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NEW PALL GOODS:

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER

\Ve ore ...... ....... . ,'look ‘or »ew Inw prlcM or bargain* A*
we inn ilnee *tme». all very nearly n« large a* ihe (;i,el*ea More, we have a
|irgerlmlleMorgo,«K amt ran gel lower ,„ire, Ilian any alore not able to

tmtlleenrh r|iianlilie*. Kvery one knoiv„.||, a, I,,, agreeing lo take quantilie*

sml buying MghrlaH* gWnl*, one ran get prirea that the onllimry
,lore never lienrs of.

One of (lie btiyern of lhi>< lioiiRe Iian JiihI Hpeiil Rome time in (lie eastern

markels Norlhville buyer in in N. V., now, H id our SlockbrldKe buyer
Will probably ko later), ami we tliink from now on we will be able to show
§tylwainl iiualitleR in all de|»artiueutR llml you will not see elaev/hereln Chel-

m. Our prices always the lowest, quality considered.
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SCHOOL OPENING

School will Commence
Morning Next.

Monday

NEW DRESS GOODS.
You must wee those entirely new Kiigllsh Mohair “Hat” CrepoiiR. Every

oue ad in ires lliem, ami as we have only fiiuall pieces of any one patlern, tbe
choiresl sly Icr will natural ly Rel I on I lii-Rt. We ran not, ami in fart would
Dotreplare them, as that would spoil their ex. lusiyeness, Sew plain black,
gnniles. drap de ete, drap de Pans, sal in. satin berber, satin solile, poplins,

htiirieltas and surge.

We are showing an especially good assortment of
suitings, coverts, novelties, mixtures and broad cloths
ranging from 50c to $1.25 per yard.

Our pattern suitings are a little late in coming but
we can promise them’ by Tuesday. No two alike,
and positively none to be duplicated.

WE GOT A LOT OF MATTINGS AT A BARGAIN IN N. Y.

A regular 39c matting for 29c
A regular 50c matting for 39c

All-wool Ingrain carpets good qualities 50c
New styles all wool Ingrain carpets 59c
New lace curtains 50c to 75c per pair
New Ruffled curtains at $1.50 to $3.50

New sash curtains at 7, 9, 10, 12 1-2, 15, 19, 25 and 35
Sash curtain rods at 10, 12 1-2 and 15

SPECIAL RUG SALE.

27x63 moquette best grade $lr98 was $3.00
Double faced Smyrna, small mats 75c“ “ " large mats $1.00
_rr“ “ 27x63 rugs $1.98“ “ “ large size rugs $2.98

IfE OFFER FOR THIS WEEK:

25 pieces light colored prints 3c
25 pieces red and black prints 3c

125 very best prints 5c
10 pieces Windsor sateens were 15 now 10c
10 pieces yard wide percales dark styles 8c

Special values in Ribbons at 10c

12n-2c outings 8c

SPECIAL OFFERS.
Tuesday we shall place on sale one bale of shortlength ^

KKMNANTS.
Of the very heavest brown cottons, same quality as
Atlantic “A"

Regular price 7 1-2 or
20 YARDS FOR $100

BUILDING HAS BEEN RENOVATED

Names of the Teachers in the Various

Departments

1 he Chelsea schools will open on Mon
lay morning, September 5, with the fol

lowing etllcient. corpM of tcucherri;

Superintendent -W. W. Gilford.
Preceptress Carrie McClankle.

English AHRistunt— Florence N. I lac li-

man.

Science Assistant— I tlalenc Webb.
Eighth Grade— l)ora Harrington.

Seventh Grade — Mamie Fletcher.
Sixth Grade Atma Ileissell.
Fifth Grade Kli/.ahetli Depew.
Fourth Grade— Mary YanTyne.

Third Grade— Clara liemans.

Second Grade- Marie bacon.

1* irst Grade— Louella Townsend.

The crowded condition of last year and
tbe prospects for the present year, neces-

sitated the re arrangement of someofthe

rooms pd the employment of an extra
teacher for the eighth grade. — *-

The building has l icon thoroughly ren-

>vated and repainted throughout and
presents a very beautiful ami pleasant
appearance.

Tnder the south wing has been made
an excavation for a year’s supply of coal.

What was formerly Miss VanTyne’s
third grade room, now by a partition ac-

commodates the third and fourth grades.

Miss Depew’s room remains unchanged.
What was used for the fourth is now used
for sixth grade room. What was sixth
is now the seventh grade room. ' The
south wing up stairs, now accommodates

the eight grade and gives a recitation
room.

The rooms ami halls have all been kal

summed and the woodwork painted in
Mde and out, and the floors oiled with a

dustless preparation.. The roof has been

repaired ah4 the south wing. ru.sidngkuL

The dirt excavated has been used in grad

ing the school grounds and the primary
building lias, also, been put in good con

ditioii. Two water works taps and a gout I

supply of hose affords water for lawn

purposes.

Those who have Called while the work
of cleaning, renovating and repairing has

been going on, have remarked that the
building was ne.ver in so good condition

as now. Much credit is due to the board
tor the interest they have manifested, in

their effort to make the building pleas-
ant and convenient tor the crowded con-

dition.

Our school lias a new course of stud)

which affords an opportunity for a
thorough preparation in the courses re-

I Hired for the Normal and Tnlverslty,
and while we are much crowded, we,
nevertheless welcome foreign pupils to
the best educational advantages to be

found anywhere. Our foreign atten-
dance last year was large and promises
to be yet larger this present year.

\Ve must accommodate all who come
and we trust and believe that the pres

cut year will be one of the most prosper-

ous and successful years in the history

of our schools.

COMMON SCHOOL SYSTEM.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Hutlerlck1, i>»ttpra» for S«i U-mbi-r OBW uq nqle,

Nearly Half •« Million
roll«-(l.

!‘ii|Ui« Are Fn-

Au idea of the extent of the common
school system in Michigan may he oh
mined from the following figures gleaned

fromj.be records in the office of the state

superintendent of public Instruction.

The number of graded school district*
in the State this year is <*42, an increase
of 105 over la-a year, the number of un
graded schools being 0,500, a deereasi
o! 21. There arc 11 township unit dis-

tricts, au Increase of 14 for the year
There is a total of 701,244 pupils of schoo

age in Lh# state, 491,812 are enrolled
U is estimated that 4d,U01 pupils Attend

select schools,

In graded schools the average duration

bf schools Is 9.27 months in the year,
while in ungraded schools it is 7.90.
The number of teachers in the graded

schools of the state is 5,978 amt m ungrad
ed schools 0,518. The number of male
teachers employed in the public schools

IS ;t,5M, and the number of female teach
ers 12,038. Tbe total amount paid in wu
ges to all teachers for one year is |4,()50,

832.82, the average monthly wages
male teachers being $43.05, and of female

teachers, $34.95.

The number of teachers balding state

or normal school certlhcates Is 722, and

the whole number of legally ipialilW
teachers is 11,804.

There are 0,(WQ frame school houses,
1,435 of brlpk, 77 of stone, 339 of logs In

the state, the total bcWig 7,917. The estb
mated value of all school property in the

state is $17,977,447. There was last year

a total expenditure for schools of $t;, 378,-

7tHl.78. ; The amount of primary school

interest money apportioned by the state
was $ I ,WM ,053.29, the per capita rate be-
ing $1.44.

The number of districts furnishing
.free text hooka was 413, as against 981

the previous year. There are 450 town-

ship libraries, having 158,508 volumes,
and 2,078 district, libraries, having 012,-

vobmiwH. —The amount of taxes
voted for township libraries was $2,735.91,

ami the amount received from county
treasurers for library puposes was $7,-
420.07.

Treittmeiii of .Reed Wheat.

The following in regard to treating
seed wjicat to prevent smut was furnished

by the Michigan Agricultural College ex-

periment station: Tbe* unusual preval

ence of smut in the wheat crop of 1898
calls for extraordinary effort on the part

of Michigan wheat growers to prevent a

repetition of the loss from this source next

year. It is now well known that smut is
a disease carried forward from one year

to another in the seed wheat. Tho dis-
ease converts the kernel into a black, ill-

smelling mass of spores which, when the
smutty kernels are broken up by the
threshing machine or by handling, attach

themselves to the sound kernels. When
wheat so infected is sown, the kernels

and the spores of smut germinate at the

same time. The smut plant grows inside

the wheat stem throughout the season,
ami when the crop is ripening it turns

the kernels in tli*‘ head of wheat into the

well known smut kernels. The spread
of the disease may best be prevented by
treating the seed wheat. The remedies
are neither expensive nor laborious in

application.

TRKATMKNT SO. 1, FORMALIN.
Huy at a reliable drug store a- pound

>f formalin. It should cost you not far
from sixty cents. Mix with lifly gallons

»f water. Hut the seed wheat in a pile
on a lloor which has been swept clean
ami sprinkled with the same solution of

formalin. Spray or sprinkle the wheat

with the formalin solution, shoveling the

pile over meanwhile until all the surface

of every kernel is wet. 1)** not use an
xcess of the liipiid or it will hinder

mi nation. Leave fu a pile for 24 hours

ami sow at once or dry ami sow later.
The bags and other utensils with which

the seed wheat comes in contact should

also be treated.

TRKATMKNT NO. 2.
Substitute one pound of corrosive sub-

limate for the formalin in the above
remedy and treat the wheat otherwise
exactly as explained above. Remember
that corrosive sublimate R a deadly
poison and neither the solution itself nor

the treated wheat should be left where
stock can posssbly gain access to it.

The corrosive sublimate is rather hard

to dissolve and the solution should be
prepared by dissolving the pound of the

drug in thr.-r or four gallons of hot \va

ter and adding later a sufficient quantity

to bring the total amount up to the re-
puted 50 gallons. __________ _ __ 1 _

TRKATMKNT NO. 3, 111. I' K VITRIOL.
Dissolve one pound of blue vitriol in

four gallons of water and spray the wheat

as In the treatment above. The four
gallons should wet thirteen bushels of
wheat. This method is as good asueltli

er ofthe proceeding since copper sulphate

or blue vitriol, as it is variously called,

injures the germination of the wheat.
TUKATMKNT NO. 4, HOT WATER.

Soak the seed wheat lor ten minutes
In water at 133 degrees F. Tse a tested
thermometer only. Provide two vessels
large enough to hold twenty gallons,
if possible. One should contain warm
water at about 120 degrees F , the other

scalding water at 133 degrees. Into the
tirst vessel plunge the seed wheat in a

burlaps sack or w ire basket. Keep it

there until warm, then plunge into the

second vessel, lifting it out occasionally

and shifting it about in the scalding wa
ler until every kernel has been exposed
to the temperature. Remove from the
second vessel, at tbe end of ten minutes,

ami cool Immediately, either by spread
ing on a c lean lloor ill a thin layer or
plunging into a barrel of cold water
Dry and sow, or sow broadcast at once

Liquid air possesses some wonderful
qualities. Of that, there is no doubt.
One of them Is that a quart of it in a
room 100 feet square will Instantly reduce

the temperature of the room to freezing

|H>mt. Another merit Is that it can l*«
shipped easily and at small cost. Taking
these two facta into consideration, is it
not easy to mm* that yellow fever will
soon be a thing of the past? Suppose
yellow fever makes its appearance in a

small community. The people can
gather ui a large room and allow tbe yel-

low fever germs to be frozen to death in

short order by pouring out a few quarts
of liquid air. Hospitals can be robbed
of their summer terrors by the use of
this wonderful liquid. Refrigeration be-

comes an easy matter, suffering from
heat will soon be unknown, and tbe dis-
ease germs that flourish in hot weather

will soon be treated with contempt in-
stead of fear. The benefits that may
arise in the future from the use of liquid

air promise to be wonderful. It Is pro-
posed that It be tried in the hospitals of

Cuba, and the experiment will be closely

watched by the people of the civilized

world.

Colonel JimIhoii'm l!nar<1<*n«.

Judge Newkirk and the county super-
intendents of the poor, under the law,

last week made their semi-annual Inspec-

tion ot the jail and looked over the slier-

itf s books. They found that Col. Judson
had entertained 180 roomers and board-
ers during the past six months. The
reason assigned for their enforced stays

with the sheriff were as follows:

Drunkenness .............  115

Larceny ...........................  19

Vagrancy ........................... 17

Suspects ........................ 7

Suspicion of burglary ................ 5

Waifs ............................  3

Suspicion of larceny . . . .......   2

Prostitution ......................... 2

Assault with intent to do great bodily
harnfl .............................. 2

Assault with intent to kill, obscene lan-

guage, obsenity, grand larceny, assault
and battery, carrying concealed weapons,

adultery, truancy, non support, burglary,

throwing stones, assault, insane and beg-

ging. 1 each. Total, 180.

From lh« S®**t of War.

A grand opening of the season of the

Chelsea opera house, will occur on Mon-

WHILE

WATCHING
The war developementa
In Cuba do not forget the

BANK
DRUG

STORE

lay evening,- September 5, at which time

the Guy H. Hoffman Company will ap-
pear in the thrilling war drama in four
acts, entitled “Heart of Cuba.”

This beautiful play, which is founded
upon the war with Spain, will prove most

interesting at this time to all our patriotic

itizens with its thrilling situations and

scenes from the actual seat of war. and
will more vividly present to lliem what
some of our soldier boys have been pass

ing through.

The piece has been piesented in some
of the large cities with grand success
and long engagements.

The company also presents a brilliant
array of specialties of an up-to-date
nature, and are well recommended by tbe
press. The papers say of Mr. Hoffman,
“though a young man, he shows unmis-
takable genius, and is bound to nst^ in
the profession he lias chosen.” Admis-
sion 35 and 25 cents. Reserved seats on

Sale at the bank drug

l.i <i it lit Air.

If the new discovery of a process for
producing liquid air pobhchhcs (lie merits

claimed for it by those who have expert
indited with it, the chances are that yel

low fever will soon bnclasseti with chick

en pox, ague, measles, and mumps. Yel
low fever Isa disease peculiar to hot
countries where decaying vegetation and

unclcaidinesa alioniul. It cannot exist in

a temperature that produces frosts, ami

soon dies out in a country that is pos
sessed of good sanitation. Years ago,
w hen yellow’ fever was common lu al
the southern cities, the stricken people

prayed anxiously for frost, and the tirst
frost was a sure sign that the fever would
soou cease it# ravages. - . •

Masons
Fruit Jars

With tops and rubbers

Hint jars 55c per do/.

Quart jars 05c per doz.

Two-quart jars 75c per doz.

Extra rubbers 5c per doz.

lbs Fine Granulated
Sugar for $1.00.

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE
OF DRUGS.

Low prices on Silver Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Etc. __

M>»rk<*t Il*f»urt.

T Ik1 market the past week has been a
constantly declining one. It started out
lere on the new crop at about 70 cents
and lias gradually settled until now it is

hpught for 00 cents for red and 58 cents

for white. Wheat that would grade No.
2 red might bring a little more in car
lots. Nearly everything comes here un
cleaned ami much of it having in it smut
nr rye. Such wheat usually brings
about 5 cents a bushel less. Prices are

still tending downward and there arc
many predictions that it will go to 5t>
cents before it reaches the bottom. Re
e-olpta were very free at 05 cents or up-

wards, but since it foil to 00 cents they
have fallen off some. It will not come
in freely at 60 cents, and it should not as

it is safe to speculate by holding CO cent

w heat. Wheat never stayed at 00 cents

an entire crop and w ill not this time, but1

there is not likely to be much Improve-
ment any time soon. The receipts are
sufficient for all demands and are likely

to be all the fall. Conjectures as to the

future art* worth nothing l*ecause there j

are so many deceptive Influences brought

to bear to affect prices that cannot be

foretold by anyone. Changes come sud-
denly and unexpectedly and it Is always

the unexpected that happens. One guess

is just as good as another ami everyone
must make their own guess and act uponit. / ’

Rye 39 cent*, new oats 20 cents, barley
80 cents per hundrad, clover seed $3.
beans 75 cents, butter 14 cents, eggs 10
cents, peaches 50 cents to 7.5 cents as to

quality, pears almost unsalable, but
bring alnmt 25 cents per bushel, apples

bring 10 cents at the dryers, })otatoes 30

cents. ' Arrivals have been free iu fruit,

and will be for some time. ___________

We are Selling :

Mason fruit jars pints 55c doz

“ “ “ quart* 65c doz
“ “ “ 2 quart 75c doz
10 cakes soap for 25c

18 pounds tine granulated sugar $1.00

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First class lantern 38c

4 lbs new prunes 25c
, Sultana seedless raisins 8c

10 lbs best oatmeal 25c

1 1 . lbs crackers for 25c

Pure cider vinegar 18c gal.

23 lbs brown sugar $100
Choice whole rice 6c a lb

0 Irixcb axle grease for 25c

7 cans sardines for 25c

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.

25 boxes matches for 25o

Pure spices and extracts

7 bars .1 axon soap for 25c

Try our 25c N. O. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh glngersnaps 6o a lb

5 boxes 8 oz tacks for 5c

Heavy lantern globe 5c* t'hoice honey 10 a lb

Choice table syrup 25e j*er gal

Good sugar syrup 20c gal

8 cakes toilet soap for 10c

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

FOR EGGS,
AT THU BANK I) HUG STORE.

Glazier & Stimson.



mCHELSM $1 AMD.
o. T. HOOVKU. PabliMher.

CHELSEA. UU'HUiAN.

POISONED ICE CREAM

THREE PERSONS DEAD
OTHERS VERY ILU

AND

Lemon Extract Biumr<l -It W a* Par*
chufted from a l edillcr and Used in
Making Ice Cre««tn— Connecticut To-
bacco Barn* Leveled.

Myateriona Ptomaine Poieonlng.
Ice cream prepared with lemon extract

purchased from u traveling salesman has
caused the death of three persons at Mid-
dletown, N. V., and a score of others are
•ici( and more fatalities are expected. The
dead and dangerously sick constitute* near-
ly all summer guests at Arthur Jones'
cottages at ifreentieid, which is about tire
miles from Mouutaindnle, and tlie pro-
prietor’s parents and his family. The ice
cream was eaten at dinner, and. about 0
o’clock that night Mrs. Seder was attack
ed with nausea. Soon after others wen*
similarly sick. *i»r. J. F. Cnrlette of
Mountuindale was summoned, and he di-
agnosed the eases as ptomaine poisoning.
He called Hr. Munson of W'oodhourne.
nnd the two worked incessantly. Mrs.
Seder died two days afterward. Mrs. M*-
chaelis the following night, and nrly the
next morning Hubert Jones died. I**-.
C’urlette believes six more deaths will
occur.

Race for the Pennant.
Following ia the standing of the club*

In the National Ruaeball League:
W. L. W. L.

Bi>st«)n ..... CD Jiv Pittsburg ... ..V» o-l
Baltimore .. .*>4 Ms Phihidelphia. .'*<» ."st
Cincinnati . .tW 4.1 Brooklyn ....441
Cleveland . . .«>4 4.'’ I.buisvilK* .. tn Ds
New York. . .t»U 47 Washington . ,’tS <57

Chicago ... 00 40 St. Louia ..... 77

Following ia the standing of the clnfex
In the Western League:

W. L. W. L.
Milwaukee 4."» St. Paul. . tiL' 50
Indiana|Kdis. 417 4JI»otr*' t . .. PJ »*U
Kansas City. OS 47 St. .Ii-sepli. . ..'Is 7“
Columbus .. A»1^41 Minneapolis, .'is 7s

Kxodtis of Indian*.
An exodus of M.ihim IfMinn< frctu the

Creek nation will result front the Covern
ment’s action in depriving the nation of
self-government. J’. II. Houglass. foutul-
er of Creek City, and its governor, \\ill
leave for old Mexico in a few days to :tr
range for the colonization of thr Indun*
there. 'I’liey are iii'-ensed at the a< lion
of the tiovernment and refuse to become
United States citizens. They purpose ?.»
trade their bend-rights f<>r a reservation
in Mexico. 4 The Creek nation comprises
3.DO0.ODO acres and 1 5.t » m I [ieop|e.

{, BREVITIES.

At hsuteta 1’aIIs. N. Y,. Mm. Pu eick
Itevlin. agetl 74). .was burned to death in
a fire.

Ernest Marojt. the oldest arti-t in Cftji
fornia. is dead at Sou Ufa nets . aged 71
y«‘ars.

Col. Sir Casitnir Stanislaus ij/onski,

K. C. M. 41.. died at Toronto. He was
85 years old. •

The Canadian steamer- Cuba r»|Mirt*
that the seeiunl mate. Itciicfcnilie. fell
overlnuird while boat was m Hetroit
river and was drow m i.

I he Hon. 1 homas M Adams, Hemo-
cratic nominee for the I.«-gislHture, was
assassinated at ‘Tb-^. 4 la., in a general
row at a pojitiea! yatln rlirg.

rhonias F. Ba \ aril, e\ ainbiiHsador tci
Kngland. t« r«*por»ed seriou- !y ill at Karl
stein, the summer home ..f hi* -laughter.
Mr*. S. I>. Warren, in In -lham, Mass.

Former (lovernor Claud-- Matthew >
was Klri-ken with paralysi> while he un-
making uti nddre** to the old settler- at
tln-ir met.-iiu- at MWi'aFrj gfove. ten
miles from Ve« b-r-bu/g. In-1.

I he t imulur e\p-^sifi--n directors have
passe.! resolutions inviting President Mc-
Kinley and lu> rubinet. the Prime of
M ale- and other dignitaries to bo present
at the poaec celebration in Ortober.

The Thingv:,.! i -t.-atner N--rg.- sutik

the Frem-h fishing schooner l.aeo(|itette
of Bny-inue, Plan- «•. <-n the tlrand liunks.
The captain and eight seamen were saved.
Sixteen urnt^down with tlie unfortunate
vessel.

A woman known as Yicomtesso d»- H--n-
rU't threw herself fr mi a se«-dhd-story
window at Paris and is so seriously in-
jured that recovery is considered Uope-
Ipxs. S’-' ig a member of a wealthy Cnli-
forniu fiNiiily

Albert Swanson ->f Chicago and .logeph
Bolton of St. Lotus narrowly esr-aj^'d

. death from starvation in Alaska. They
were Jos« f.»r twenty -lay- in the Stigine
wilds, subsisting all that time cm bugs,
frogs and tree* bark.

A severe wind storm lust night leveled
ten tobacco barns in the northern part iff
Ruftiold. Conn., blew down many trees
and crippled the electric light service. The
damage c-uused is estimated at $15,004),
confined largely to ruined tobacco:

During a heavy thunderstorm at Pitts-
brug. Pa., lightning struck a Hummer ear
on the Second avenue traction line ns it
was passing /Jr ecu wood avenue, and &h
u result one passenger is dead, another
will probably die and four others are bad-
ly hurt.

At Wheeling. W. Vu . William Hyde,
an old wejl driller in the Klk farm field,
atruck quicksand at 1541 feet. He low-
ered a lantern info the well to see the
condition of the hole. An exploaion of
gas drove the broken glass, sand nnd
•erupt* of the lantern into his fare nnd
breast and knocked him forty feet from
the mouth of the well, lie was fatally
hurt.

Damage to the extent of ? 15,04)0 was
caused to the building and machinery of
the Simp!* v It.iii w ay-Api-liam*p C.impany
at Hammond. Jnd.. by a tire which origin-
ated from nn explosion of benzine Itr the
paint room, where a workman placed an
unguarded trrch too near a cask of the
fluid. One hundred meii are temporarily
out of work. 7 " "

Mrs. C. E. Malkemaus of Jacksonville,
Cal., fuuriti ed her life in snving her
three children from death in a fire started
by the accidental upsetting of rt lump. All
were fefrlbly bilrnfut. “ 'The mother ls
dead, but the children will recover.

EASTERN.

At New York. Baron Le Matayer de
Guichainville, formerly of France, be-
came a citizen of the American republic
In the Supreme Court nnd, on being sworn
in before Justice MeAdam, renounced his
title, which has been in his family over
300 years. ---
At Wilkesbarre, Pa., after cutting a

cancer out of his own side, Michael Most
died from logs of blobd. Most went to the
hospital some time ago to have the cancer,
which was Just below his heart, removed.
The operation was unsuccessful, so he
got a sharp knife and cut the cancer out.

In a rear-end collision at Sharon sta-
tion. a summer resort, twenty miles out
of Boston on the Providence division of
the New York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad, four persons were killed out-
right vnd thirty-eight seriously injured,
and besides there were several score bruis-

ed and shaken up.
Three warehouses will be built at the

Brooklyn' navy yard to coat respectively
$75,4.1041, $410.0041 and $30,000. The larg-
est will bo 3ftO-\Co feet . three stories high,
and fireproof. This will be used for stor-
ing torpedoes n ud ordnance su’tea. The
$iUi.4XN» building will In- two stories high
and will be irsiil for sails, rigging, etc. At
the League Island navy yard also another
warehouse will be built to meet the pres-
sure of naval supplies.

Reports have reached Pittsburg, Pa., of
a cloudburst in Saw Mill Run, Temper-
ance ville, a suburb of the city, leu the
south side of the Ohio river. Five per-
sons were drowned ami a number of oth-
ers are missing. There was much damage
to property. Crowds of people were near
the river watching the Hood when the.
bank caved in. carrying nine persons into
the torrent. Those reported missing are:
Regis 1. oft us. aged 3 years; Irene Loftus.
aged t‘» years; Mrs. Mary Shaughuessy.,
<!eni*va Slinugliiiessy, aged 7; Ignati-*
Saltze, aged l'». ami an unknown man.
There is no doubt that all "f these ; ml
others were drowned.
Fight men were killed, possibly ten. and

five more injured, two fatally, at the Car
iiogie tunm-l. ->n the t’hartie;- -livisou of
the Pan Handle Railway near Pittsburg.
Pa. The accident wa- due to th-- wall -'I
the tunm 1 r.i\ iug in on a number of work-
men. Five imn w.-iy injured, ‘die of
these, a negro, name unknown, was taken
to the West IN mi hospital in a dying
condition. 4im- of tin- others i- also ex-
j Feted to die. The men -.vel" engag' d in
tearfiig out the 'tittmel on tie* Chartier*
valley brain h «»f the Pan llamlb- Hail-
road. just west of the town of Carnegie.
They were preparing to pull down the
west wall of the tunnel, ha-1 fixed a rope*
for this purpose and were prc|»aring t-»
drill hides in it f--r blasting. Smldetily
the wall fell over on llieni. Every umn
standing at that end of the big excava-
tion was buried alive. The other work-
men at omV began the work of rescue.
Seven of the men were taken out dead.

The Central Stamping Company, manu-
facturer of tinware and sheet metal arti-
cles. whose uUice is f L’5 (JlitT street. New
York, ami factories m Brooklyn and New-
ark. N. J.. ‘ trtmle an assignment. The
company was <rganized in 1 t-aembfr.
1HM. w ith a c apital stock of $54Hl.04lU. it
absorbe.l five of the largest conoerns in
the tinwar*- tra-le in the country and was
known as the "tinware trust.'' Tim con-
cerns ahsoflied were- Lalatie«' A tlruajean
ami Freileriek Haberman «S: Co. of New
York. K. Ketcham «.V Co. of Br«»oklyn.
James Aikmnn A; Co. of Newark. N. J..
and the St. Louis Slumping Company of
St. Louis. Mo. When the consolidation
took place the factories ami equipment
of the five firms were leased to the com-
pany lor ten years at a rental of $15,004)
a year each. During the tvn years the
company dill a very large and prosperous
business and claimed t-- have made a large

• surplus. At the expiration of the ten
years there was disruption of the relo-
iionn I -et ween those in the company, and
LahuiCc A tJrosjean ami the St. Louis
St.Mnpmg Company withdrew and were
followed by Frederiek Haberman A: Co.
The liabilities of the trust are said to be
shorn 1300,000;

WESTERN.

James (J. Maguire henda the California
fusion ta le t fnr tlmenior
At Ashtabula, tlhio. the First Baptist-

Church was tlestroyed by lire. Loss, $5,-
000, instirupee $-i.4HH).

It is auuotime-I that D. K, 1’earsons /»f
(’hieago has ofTi‘re<l to give $5<i.4Kn) to
Fulrmoiint College <tf Wirhita, Kan., if
others will give $154i,4HH».

At St-»ekvilb*. Neb., the eort»ner**s jury
in the Thoiua* Jensen murder ease holds
Andrew Hawkins for killing Jensen Dee.
13. 1807. with a blunt instrument.

Dr. C. M. Ilibliard. house physician of
the IManters’ Hotel. St. Louis, M«».. was
instatitly killed by falling down an eb-
vator shaft H'-ui. the see«»nd tlo-ir of the
hotel. ,
The ( 'hieago Railway Terminal elevator

near the river west of the Northwestern
passenger station in Chicago, was de-
stroyed by fire. The loss was nearly
$:{(K),4H)0.

It has praefieally been decided to post-
pone the laying of the corner -tone of
Chicago's public building until next
spring, as tire President cannot attend
< Jet. 0. the date originally selected.

_ From Alton, 111., comes the report that
Chris Von der Ain*,, funner president uf
the St. Louis baseball Hub. was quietly
married in that city to Miss Kaiser. This
-is the third matrimonial venture for N on
tier A hi*.

The TamblyiMlNiwers Clothing Com-
pany at St. Louis. Mo., filed a deed of
flust to Dr. <J. Wiley Broome to secure
Jam- I. Tiiuihl^n and eighty-seven other
creditors. Liabilities, $r»4,*JH8; assets un-
known.

A rich strike was made in the » -riff

mine on Raven fill, Victor. Colo. V a liv-
able ore was discovered in the Jackson
leasp at a depth of 455 feet in a drift run
JiU fafct-UiisL.Xrom tho shaft, it eousistod
of a large vein of quartz literally tilled

• with free gold.
The. Fillmore <'ounty Hank of Preston.

Minn., has failed. M. R. Todd was cash-
ier. and his mother-in-law, Mrs. J. t.
(Jreeiilenf, was president. Todd assigns
as the reason. for its failure that he has
lost heavily in wheat options. The assist,
nut cashier, J. J. Hagen, states that tin?
deposits are about $341,000.

John Fader wood, aged <50, was shot and
killed near Carrollton. Mo., by Eugene
Pa-ldy. aged 24). anil Dare Fnderwood. a
soh of the victim, was badly shot ami may
die. Pa-ldy v. as somewhat slashed with
a knife by one of the Underwoods, Paddy
has iitrendered. The quarrel w^is the
result nt-Mii old-time feud —
Tim f:itixeiix .of. -Cnrfnrr.illc. 111., w

aroused the other morning by the tire
alarm to ,fipiJ their much-prized city in a

blaze. The fire originated in the tear of i at Washington, D. C.. has held that certL

Lauder's saloon, and all of the buildings
from the railroad to Elies' store were
completely destroyed, with the exception
of Hampton's drug store. The loss is
estimated at $250,000.

Seated near the window of their room
in the lodging house at 91 Martin street,
Milwaukee, Wis.. Christian Zelluer and
his wife were found cold ia death. Over
the face of each was a handkerchief
which had been saturated with chloro-
form. Both were more than sixty yeara
of age. nnd. weary of the battle of life,
they had made their final exit together.
The police of St. Louis are to have an-

other mystery to solve. Au unknown
woman partly disrobed on the river bunk
at the foot of Meramac street and plunged
into the water. The woman's body Hott-
ed out into the middle of the stream and
sank and up to a late hour it had not
been recovered. In the pile of clothes
scattered on the ground mts found $205
in paper money, $100 in gold coin and
some change. t *;l

At tit* Wisconsin Republican State con-
vention held in Milwaukee the fpllowiug
ticket was finished by the Republicans:
Foi Governor, Edward ScoliclJ, xtieiiicu-
ant Governor, Jesse Stone; Secretary of
State, W. H. Froelkh: Treasurer, J. O.
Davidson; Attorney General, E. R.
Hicks; Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion. L. D. Harvey: Railroad Commis-
sioner. Graham L. Rice; Insurance Com-
missioner, Emil Giljohnun.

Janies A. Baker, superintendent of the
Majestic Steel Range Company . was shot
and killed in front of his home at 5055
Ridge avenue, St. Louis, by ^Campbell
Allguicr. Tin* men quarreled over certain
..alleged statements Baker is said to have
math* about Allguierls sister, lb-tty. who
lives a few doors west of the Baker home.
Baker was 37 years old and leaves a
widow. Allgaier. who was placed under
arrest, is 25 years old and a widower.
The Cambria Iron Company. wIiom* ex-

tensivo plant i> located at JoUnatown,
Pa., w ill be absorbed by a new ‘corpora-

tion. the Cumbria Steel Company, and its
stock will In* guaranteed 4 jK-r cent divi-
dends. The new corporation will have a
capital "f $24,OUO.i¥N) and the holders of
Cambria iron stock will have the privi-
lege of subscribing to three shares of the
new ‘company, the Cambria Steel Com-
pany. for every share of the old corn-
.pnuy.

A most neuiarkiiblo disease, known as
the jack rabbit worm, lias made its ap-
pearance in Haskell and (Jratit enmities.
Kansas, and members of a dozen families
who have eaten the meat of jack rabbits
are in a critical condition. Three deaths
have been reported. Local physicians
were unable to diagnose tjic disease and a
specialist was sent to investigate. Ten
days after eating jaek rabbit meat the
victims broke out with pimples similar to
measles. Then a small worm would crawl
out through the skin, leaving the patient
n physical wreck. The phVsiciint* say it

is the rat-bit worm disease, caused by
eating jack rabbits out of tin* frost period.

The l.idter relief movement is still be-
ing agitated at Newton. Kan. Charles
Sehoefer of Sedgw ick, who was consul to
Vera Cruz under President Cleveland,
writes to J. B. Fugates, editor of the
Newton Demoemt. as follows: "1 enter
my indignant protest against the unfair
crili-Cbm newspapers are making about
the l.eiler movement. We believe that
Leiter, Jr., caused the high price that
wheat brought us. We know nothing of
the w ine and u‘-«iinii port of his life. But
we do know that while he might Imre
gone, on the other side and ‘beared’ the
market, thus recouping his losses, he did
not do so. in this way helping the farmer
to secure a better price for his grain. All
this we do know and. feeling grateful, we
wish to express gratitude in the only way
it would count, that is. by giving 1 cent
Iter bushel on all wheat to help a man who
has helped the farmer.”

SOUTHERN.

The South End Hotel at TyU-e, On.,
was destroyed by tire, causing a loss of
$50,0U<).

Arnold Wyman of Bruttleboro, Ya.,
aged 72 years, committed suicide in New
York by shooting himself in the uioiitb.

At the Texas Republican State conven-
tion at Fort Wurth It was decided a State
ticket would not be good policy and no
candidates were named.

At Hot Springs. Ark., the National nnd
Wiudsqr hotels, with two or three siHnll
structures adjoining, burned. Three lives
were lost. The property loss is $25,000.

The Blink Diamond Coal Company,
with mines at Coal Creek ami office s at
Knoxville. Tcnii.. failed, T. H. Heald be-
ing appointed receiver. Liabilities are
$154),i SM); assets unknown.

Tlie iinlietiniMii -against Jl rs. Myra A<-
kimm». wife of ( Jov. Atkinson of West
Virginia, for forgery lias been quashed
and fife case again*! her dismissed by
Judge Blizzard in chambers.

Af Memphis, IViin.. the fifth trial of A.
K. NVnrd. charged with forging 1mtvs to
the auumut of nearly $254). (Ml, resuiti'd
in a verdiet uf guilty, ami he was seu-

 toneed to three years in the penitentiary.

The south bound passenger train on the
Atlanta.! Knoxville and Northern was
wrecked near Knoxville. Tenn., nnd En-
gineer Bert (Jarwood of Blue Ridge, Ga.,
will die. Also the tireinan, name un-
k llOWIL J ___
A tremendous explosion at tin* plant ..f

the Chiittunooga Powder Company at
(loltewali Station. Tenn.. killed two white
men. Lucius B; Enkfn ami llarton Mort-
Hikc. and wounded seriously, if not fa-
tally, six others. Afu-r'the explosion the
plant was destroyed by tire. 

Robert Taylor, who with five other men
of Taljadega County, Ala., is on trial be-
fore United States Commissioner Wilson
iM Birmingham on a charge of murdering
W. A. Thompson, a Government witness,
near Syluraugn. Ala., last March, made
a full statement of the killing, implicating
all the defendants.

ficatea of membership in wheelmen • pro-
tective associations are required to have
a (fixed to them revenue stamps at the rate
of Vi*cent on each dollar or fraction there-
of of premium paid. The document is
held to be a guaranty against loss by
theft, and not a certificate in the uaual
meaning of the word. ____ — —

FOREIGN.

The United States flag has been hoisted
over the Government buildings at Hono-
lulu, and Hawaii officially declared a part
of this country.

Mrs. George N. Curxon. wife of the
newly appointed vi«*eroy ofjudia, former-
ly Miss Leiter of Chicago, is the mother
of a daughter, born at the priory, Reigate,

England.
A dispatch from Madrid to the London

Times says it is. reported that at a series
of bull tights at the village of Vicalvaro,
four miles from Madrid, twenty-eight per-

sons were injured.
The firm of Solomon A^Koppell of Bo-

gota is financing the payment of the un-
settled portion of the Cerruti claim, the
arrangements to culminate at the expira-
tion of eight months.
The slaughter in southern China con-

tinues. Corpses float past Wti Chau
daily. Two hundred rebels who had en-
tered Tni Wong Kong were defeated by
Gen. Mawho. who killed 100 of the rebels
and took forty of them prisoners. The
gentry in the districts of Pnklun nnd
Wunguu daily send to the magistrates be-
tween ten and twenty rebels for execu-
tion.

News of a fatal accident to one of two
brothers of the name of Kortula lias been
received at Vienna, While making an as-
cent of the Geistcrspitze, in the DrUer
Alps, tied together, one of the brothers
fell into a fissure. The other brother fac-
ed the alternative of cutting the rope or of
both be i llg killed. He - lit the r*>i»' and bis
brother fell into a mountain torrent and
was drowned.

Coincident with the West Indian sugar
conference, to assemble at Baolmdoea for"
the purpose of protesting against a sacri-
fice of the colonies. Jamaica is preparing
a plebiscite to the British Parliament, re-
questing permission to endeavor to ar-
range for annexation to the United States.
The promoters of this movement are en-
deavoring to secure intercolonial co-opera-
tion, but they are not depending upon it.

IN GENERAL.

Robert Eberstein was killed by the pre-
mature explosion of dynamite in the
Norsewothy mine.

The total gold output* of Black Hills
mines for the last (waive months is esti-
mated at $8.0041.000.*'

Because their houses were closed, the
Chinese gamblers of Vancouver, B. C.,
made an attempt to blow up the town.
Their t lot was discovered just in time to
prevent a terrible catastrophe.

For the first time in the hit#ory of the
United States military academy a first
lieutenant is to be made superintendent of
that institution. The officer to be thus
honored is First Lieut. Albert L. Mills,
First cavalry, one of the Santiago heroes,
who now has the temporary rank of cap-
tain as a member of Gen. Young's staff.
The expedition of Theodor * Lerner,

which started in May last to search for
Andre and to prosecute scientific investi-
gation, has returned to Hammerfost, Nor-
way, in order to enable his ship, the Hel-
igoland. to refit prior to starting on an-
other voyage. Lerner found no trace of
the missing aeronaut, but achieved in-
teresting geographical and scientific re-
sults.

Bradst reel's commercial report says:
"Perhaps the most interesting feature of
the general business situation at present
is the air of confidence with which the
mercantile community n watys the ap-
proach of the fall trade period. While, of
course, bused in some degree upon the
favorable results already achieved in
many lines, it is unquestionably true that
the flattering crop outlook at home and
the return of peace, with the expectation
of benefits to our export trade naturally
expected' to accrue therefrom, make for
much of the feeling thus expressed. Be-
tieetioq of the growth of fall trade is
found in the steady expansion now going
on of bank Hearings; the improving de-
mand ut higher prices for most makes of
iron and steel; the generally favorable
railway earnings, which, in default of a
large movement of crops to market, point
to a large return trade in manufactured
goods t-» the agricultural sections, and the
reports of continued activity in distribu-
tive trade west and south, with signs of
a moderate increase in interest at lending
^nstefn markets, which jtiGierto hare DOf
shared largely in tlie trade improvement.”

AL4»X. Walker, a ncumiivuiir near I’letm. | w'i»4*nt. No. 2. Mo t^.

yellow. 32r to .Tie; oats, No. 2 white, 24c
to 25c; ryq, 44c to 445c.

_ Toledo- Wheat, No. 2 mixed. GOe to
t ie; corn. No. 2 mixed, 34),* to 32c; oats.
N". 2 white. 24k to 22c; rye. No. 2. 44c
t-. 4<,}c; Hover seed, $3.30 to $3.35.

Milwaukee- Whf-at. No. 2 snriii
to 4 15c ; Vklril, Nb.

nut Hill, Ala., was culled from his -ubin
late the other night by a party of white
men mid carried to the woods, li- re hi*
was strapped to a stump and beaten with
buggy traces; He was released ami man.
aged to crawl back to his home, win-re he
died half uu hour late#; The negro had
been very troublesome in the neighbor-
hood.

v WASHINGTON.
President MeKhilcy has accept'd an in-

vitation '4o attend the peace jubilee-:, t the
(imaha ex|*»siii«iii in October.

Xlie state Department at Washington
has received a Cable dispatch from Minis-
ter Hunter at (Junteniula telling ,,f t|y.
death of 'GeiH-MoTfl Inr, leadcf of'the Gum

 IQ. 31c; ouls, No.
7 " to 2. »e ; rye. No. 2. 41. Jo 43e;

Nj;:„r ̂  *?'•; P"rk, u,.*«s.
$8. , 5 to $9.25.

Bnflnlo 4 little, good shipping steers
$3.4N) 4t> $5.75; bogs, couiuion to choice,'
$3.50 to $4.5(); sheep, fair to choice weth-
cis. $3.1 >4) to - iftiHltt, common ‘to
extra, $5.00 to $<5.25.. York— Cattle, $3.00 to $<j.oo; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.,.,; sheep. $3,4)0 to xr,.2M
wheat. No. 2 Fed, 75c t„ 745.' - 9

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago- Cattle; common to prime,
$3.00 t-> $5.75; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 tc, $4. (Mi; sheep, fa:r to choice, $2.50

to $4.75; wheat. No. 2 red. C5c to U7c;
corn. No. 2. 29c to 30c; oats. No. 2, 19c
to 20c; rye. No. 2, 41c to 43c; eggs, freali,-
choice creamery. 145c to 18e; eggs, fresh,
1LV to 1.3c; potatoes, choice, 30c to 45c
per bushel.

Indianapolis- Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.50; hogs, choice Jight, $3.00 to $4.25;
sheep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.75;
wheat. No. 2 red, (5.5c to (57c: corn, No.
2 white, 30c to 31c; oats, No. 2 white, 22c
to24e.

Sj. Louis Cat tie, $3.00 to $5.50; hogs,
$3.50 to $4.25; sheep. $3.50 to $4.5<)-
wheat, No. 2. 458e to 45De; corn, No. 2
yellow, 2ftc to 30c; oats, No. 2, 20c to 22e-
rye. No. 2, 44e to 4l5c.

Hncimiati -Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs,
$3,041 to $4.25; sheep. $2.50 to $4 50-
wheat. No. 2. (5<5e to (58c; corn, No. 2
mixed, 32e to 34 e; oats. No. 2 mixed,
21-- to 23c; rye. No. 2. 47c to'4He.

! hdroit— ( 'at tie, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs.
$3.2.» to $4.04); sheep. $2.50 to $4.25;

HU Cousin George.
•if they don’t catch up with him pretty

soon,” said Mr. Dooley, "hell light his
way ar-round th‘ wurruld au' come out-
through Bar-soloona or Cades.”
"Who's that'/” asked Mr. Hennessy. *
"Me Cousin George, no less,” said Mr.

Dooley. "I suppose ye think th' war is
over nn’ peace has rayturned jus' because
Tiddy Rosenfelt is back home again an'
lh' sojers ar-re hungry in New York 'stead
iv in Santiago. That's where ye're wrong,
Hinnissy. That’s where ye’er wrong, me
bucko. Th’ war ia not over till Cousin
George stops tightiu*. Th* Spanyards
have hud enough, but among thrue fight-
in' men it don't make nnny diffTeuce what
th* feeliu’a iv th’ la-ad undherneath may
he. 'Tis whin th' man on top has bad
his fill iv tightiu' that th* throubie's over,

au* be th’ look iv tilings Cousin George
has jus’ begun to take lay.
"Whin me frind Muck con-eluded ’twas

time fr us to stop tightiu' ye thought that
ended it. So did Mack. He says, says
he: ‘Let u's have peace,’ he says. An’ all
th' deuces in thldeck begun to look like
face car-rds agam whin suddently there
comes a message fr'in Cousin George. ‘In
pursooam-e iv ordliers that niver come,’
be says, 'to-day th’ sqmidhron tiudher my
command kuocketl th’ divvle out iv th’
fortifications iv th’ Uh'lippines, bombard-
ed tlT city, an' locke*! lip th' insurgent
gin'ra). The gov’uor got away be switn-
miu’ altoord a Dutch ship an' th’ Dutch-
man took him to Ding Doug, i'll nttind
to tb’ Dutchman some afthernoon whin 1

have paw! bin' else to do. I'm settin' in
the palace with me feet on th’ piauny.
Write soon. 1 won’t get it. So no more
at prisiut fr'in ye'er ol’ frind au' well-
wisher. George Dooley.*
"How' ar-re they goin’ to stop him?

How nr-re they goin’ to stop him'/ There’s
Mack on th’ shore, shoutin’ ordhers.
‘Come back.’ he says. ‘Come back. 1 com-
mand ye.’ he says. ‘George, come back,'
he says. ‘Tb’ war is over.’ he says. ' We're
at peace with th* wurruld,’ he says.
‘George,’ he says. ‘George, be a good fel-
low.' he says. ‘Lave up on (him,' he says,
‘liivius an' earth, he’s batin’ that poor
Spanyard with a pavin’ block. George,
George, ye break me hear-rt,’ he says.
"But George Dooley, he gives th' wink

to his friuds, an' says lie, ‘What’s that
man yellin’ on th* shore about 7’ be says,
'Louder,' be says. ‘I can't hear ye,’ he
says. ‘Sing it,’ In* says. ‘Write it to me
on a postal cn-nrd at Muhdrid,’ he says.
'Don't stop me now,’ he says. ‘This is
me busy day,’ be says, an' away he goes
with a piece iv lead pipe in wan hand an’
a couplin' pin in th' other. x

"What’ll we do with him? We can't
catch up with him. He’s goin' too fast.
Mack’s a week ht-himl'liim iv’ry time he
stops nnny whore, ' He hm* ^ at lining a
throlley acrost th' islands au’ he’s climbin'
mountains with his fleet. Th' on’y thing
I see, Hinnissy. that Min k can do is to go
east nn’ meet him coinin' r-round. If he
hurries he'll sthrike him somewhere in
Roosliiu or Boohlgahria. mi* say to him:
'George, th’ war's over. Won’t ye come
home with me?’ I think he’ll listen to
reason."
"1 think n man ought to stop fightin’

whin th* war is ended,” said Mr. Ilen-
nossy.
"I dlnnaw alsnit that,” said Mr. Dooley.

"He started without nskin’ our I'live an’ I
don’t see what. we’ve got tq do with th’
way he finishes. 'Tis a mr-rble thing to
be a man iv high sperrits, an’ not to know
whin th’ other fellow’s licked.”— Chicago
Journal.

Grown in Hawaiian Island).
The soli of the Hawaiian islands is of

a very rich volcanic nature and nearly

.•ill ill-* phi in - and trees of that tropical
and temperate zomy may be grown on
It. but only a small portion of the land
is under cultivation. When Irrigation
is jierfected there is scarcely a limit to

the productive capabilities of the isl-
ands.

Citrus fruits, oranges, lemons, limes

and grape fruits can be grown, ripen-
ing in time to supply the deficiency "of

tlie Califqrnia market when that gives
out. All vegetables, breadstuff's, mail-
goes, dates, tigs, pomegranates, mul-
berries, strawberries, guavas and co-
eoanuts grow in profusion. There are
hundreds of acres of land which might
lie used for eoeoanut groves with great
success. Thousands of acres are cov-
ered with guavas in the wild state,
which are falling to the ground un-
gatheivd. The fruit makes a fine Jelly
and Fnited States capital might make
guava Jelly factories profitable.

Cel or y is grown if the proper soil Is
selected; That this vegetable thrives
in a warm climate was proved in
Southern California, where five y«sn*s
ago not enough was produced to sup-
ply the* home market, but on tfii in
iroductlou of skilled methods from
Michigan celery raising has become a
great industry. Dairying might be
made a profitable business in the Ha-
wai la n "islands, but at present is neg-
lected.

Ingenious Hfnmp Swindle.
An ingenious stamp swindle has been

discover* *d by the postoffiee authori-
ties. it constats of pasting a trans-
pMivut pier,- ,,f paper ov.-r a stamp af-
ter it has been affixed to a letter. The
stamp defacing machine, of course,
does not destroy the stamp, and it eati
be used again. The special in*] ..... turn
of the Pbstofiiee Department say that

h.WlUdle liiu iiot- hm»n— Hjfct+Meqy

worked: and now ibai th.y ore ap-
prised of it they can easily stop it
Boston, Traveler.

VETC miJ Uie-mUiUMe.ul , 7.;. v, -tgvglTgg ajlllgli B|i..o.l round « rmic*!
flr<. Ibnt iiprlolnx. Si, ̂ .7! No:? wUlle. U' to axis, and, IcUuk ,1k,. „ .

is a The comminiloner of interfial revenue Weitem, U^to’tZc^' lM t0 ****’ *’,e Telll<'1* fr<'in tlDnlnir " J!

New Freneh Motor Car.
An extraordinary motor ear has been

putemcd Ju France. ... a iK in^mposed of
two large whcs-ls five feet in diameter
mounted on a common axle, the body
being between ll.e .vvboelB. The motor

•leering apparatus iTve'^- Imrleat™*

PYTHIANa IN OAMP.

Mr0ry Grand Lodge la Iks World ©•
dally Represented at Indian. pouT*
The biennial meeting of the .un^L

todge. Knight, of Pythln., began T„es,hf
morning iu Indianapolis, with every barf
of the world, where there is a grand lodw
^presented. The national cncni.inmont
of the Uniform Rank was formally .7n,.n
ed Tuesday afternoon and neuriy 13,^
uniformed men were in camp. The M,
preme temple, Rnthbone Sisters, opened
Wednesday morning, with an attein|ttnct
greater than c er before. The imperiil
paloeo, Knighi < of KhorasnaQ, began
Monday raornjw nnd tasted four ,ii,T,
The supreme lodge, Pythian SisterhiHid
opened Tuesday moruiug. Pi*opl,. Hrteked
in fmn all parts of the country, the traiim
were loaded wlUi passengers and all „f
the sixteen roads entering the eity
uumemtia extra and special trains.
At 3 o'clock Monday afternoon it wa*

estimated that there were .'55, (KM) * trail-

gers iu the eity nnd more than luilf as
many more came Tuesday. Tin- str.-u*
were thronged with men in uniform
Camp Colgrove, with its 5, (MM) tents, wa-
ft gr*it nttrnetion. A reception was g v.-u
at the Denison by the grand lo.lg,- ..tii
cera. which was open to all knights a„j.
their ladies. Tuesday afternoon the hig
parade took place.
The liberal prizes offered to companies

and to lodges caused large atteiulame
of subordinate lodges as well ns of nu ni.
hers of the Uniform Rank, and ita- f*ii.
campment ranks'aiuotig the largest in the
history of, the order. The ropresentatiyti
in camp by States is in part as foll„\v<: *
Imllaim
Kansas .....
Iowa ........
Kentucky ....
Illinois ......
Missouri ....
Tennessee ..
Wisconsin . .

Virginia ____
IViiiisylvania .

Washlugt'u.lM’

.2,250 West Virginia .. .VKl

. 204) (?ouneeticut .....

. 12." Mlnn**sotn .. ;{,g|

. 44K» New llaiupshire. 1,7)

.2.4MM) Massnehiisetts .. mini

. 2U0 Mlehiguii ....... ;,(«)

. 14M) Ohio ............ ......

. lod New York ...... loo

. 3U0 I-'lgrida ......... tig)

. 1,000 Arkansas ....... uni
73 -- —

WHERE OUR MONEY GOES. '

61 ut cm cut of the Appropriations of
Lust Session of Congress.

The volume of appropriations, new nf.
fives, etc., required by law to be prepared
at the end of each session of Congress nn-,
der the direction of the coinmin^* on ap '

propriatious of the Senate an-l ll-uisf ,.r
Representatives has been completed f..r

the second session of the LVth Congre--.
A siimuiary of the appropriations shows
the grand total to be $893,231.4515. The
details by bills are as follow;*;
Agriculture ......... . .......... f" m-tk*

Army ........... . .............. r..ittt,:t:i2
DlpioiiiNtle ..... . .............. l.’TvLk'iS
District of Columbia ........... I'-.VJit.m)
Fort Ifieat Ions .................. b.'ITT.A’.U
Indian ........................... 7. •57:1X4

Legislative .................... 2U52.*.>H
Military neiuleiny .............. 4."-H.(W
Naval .......................... 5U.W'\7tt
I'ensiou ........................ I4i,2:::i.'s'm

FodtotHce ......................
Sundry civil. ........ 4S.) Ht.211

Deflcleneles, including va rlous
war appropriations for fiscal,
year 1HWH and eoutluuiug t»»
Dee. 31 next ... .............. 313.772..V3

Miseellaneous uppropriatioiia ---- U.»).;UI
rcrwunent appropriatlouH.T'. .. . . 117.**;:*’..j2u

Grand totaf of appropriations. .$Sj):t.*j:;i C!5

1 Of this amount $.".4*1. 8.59.927. *2»! ̂  to
meet expenses on account of the u;ir wilh
Spain. In ail-lition to the speeitie uppr>-
pclafious made contracts are auth-iriz*d
to be entered into for the eonstru- tieu -»f
new battleships nnd other naval v.-s>.4«.
five new dry diK*ks and various other pub-
lic works, requiring future appropriation*4
by Congress to the amount of $24. 17. 3. Ilf >t!.

A romivarisou of the total appropriations
f<*r 1899, excluding the war iippr-.pria-

tions for 1898, shows an increase fnr IM**.)-
of $2,1530,008.

TRADE WITH CHINA INCREASING

Cheapness bT American Goods >lukrH
Them Popular.

The success of the United State-, in tlji*
invasion of the markets of China iiln*-

trnted by figures just prepared 1-r thr
bureau of statist^l-s showing that otir ex
ports to that market of late have in-rva-
ed much more rapidly than those ofutli<r
countries, and that the heavy falliug ->R
in imports of c<*rtnin lines of goui!> .nu*
China in the last year has not been bori-

ously felt by the United States a> by oili-
er natians-a ith which we come -jit i
tition.

'J'he steady gain which the I nitH
States is making in its effort t<* ••Main *
share of the market which China afford*
is shown by (he following eonipari-ui -f
our imports into China and llling K--ii|r.
from 1SU0 t«» 1897, inclusive, w ith iIiom1
Great Britain during the same p'*ri-»d: United ('nit<*-l

States. Kiiurd-'tu.

1890 ................ ?7.;t8.-..3(!2IMU .. ......... MM«>.74«
1SJ)2 ..............   10.557.54i’.

1893  ......... ; ...... S. 117.059
1894 ........... .• ____ 10.071.273
1895 ................ 7:KV;.HSo

’"il;

.11,(513.134

.17,984.472

•vWKLWI •

T.;,M.illil5

li.-Jtt’AlO

7.l(f5.«'-4:»

7.117.710

HAWAII NOW IN THE UNION.
Ccrcmouics Attendiug Formal An-

nexation Took Place Aug. 12. -

The Hawaiian Islands were formally
gathered into the American i'niou •'»
Aug. 12. at 11:52 a. r.:., when the •

flag dest .-iuled from the flagMaffs -'a !,il
the (Joveriiinent buildings and the 8tari
and Stripes took* its ptace.
The military and naval display was ex-

cellent. As soon as President Dole nn-l
h's (*abinet came from the executive l.uibi-
ing to the plat form the justices of i!1!-’ *'n'

preme Court followed, nnd then A-lmind
J. N. Miller and United States Mimsi.r
Harold Sexvall came down the steps, b
lowed by Uaptl. II. Wudleigh of ’,ie
Philadelphia and S. M. Book of th»'
hlean nnd their staff officers and Col. Fjr'
her of the First New York regiuieiit.
The ceremonies opened with pr:iy‘“r-

United States Minister Sewnll tin'll
and, uddresuing President Dole, xvho
• risen, presented him with a certified ' "l'-v
of the joint resolution of Congress aniiv**

lug the Hawaiian Islands to the l m"'
States. President Dole answered »•*
knowledging the making of it treaty of l*0’
liticol union and formally yielded to  ! ̂  '

later Sewnll us the representative «»f 1
Government of the United States ihe
crelgnty and public property of the 8'
tiian^Jjihuula. -- ------ -
Minister Sewall then read a pnwlaiDa-

tion saying that President McKinley '
reeled that the civil, judicial and
powers of the Government staiuld
tiliue to be exercised by the ollieers 1
republic of Hiixraii. All such ofliecr*. “
said, m* n^mir^'d to take nn ' ,

of allegiance to the United States niuH^-
new their bonds to the United States ,u
eminent .

.AJmll at the executive Ijnildiug.
which 2.000 guests were present. uaH c
culmiimtnm of the day’s festivities. " 1 ‘

followed the ceremony of the ttal» rlug. f
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STATIC OF MICHIGAN.

OCCURRENCES DURING THE
PAST WEEK.

Murder Myetery at t>ctrolt -Drowned
in Otsetfo Lake-DUablcd in Luke
Ht. Clair— Fire at Marlette-Trami>a
Hold Up a Train.

Detroit1* Murder Myatery.
Our more murder mystery has born mld-

Vd to Detroit’s list by the discovery of the
body of Vnlmore Nichols, n Pittsfield
f a nner. found flontiiiK in the Detroit river
near the head of Belle Isle. The lower
part of the body and the legs were wraje
|H*d in "ire, attached to which were two
birire Hat stones. These, however, proved
insiiHicieut to completely sink the body,
mid it "as found in an almost upright po-
sition. A wound was found on the left
H|rh‘ of the head, evidently eatised by a
blow with a blunt instrument, but it is not
vet known it it was in itself snlhcient to
i s use dentil. The lust seen of Niehols
\\;i- when he left home after drawing
$r*4N». with k'nrt o/ which he expected to
, .insult a spiritualistic medium regarding
oil being under his lands. A man named
] tune van Ind frequently been ('onsulted
by Nichols, but as he had moved. Niehols,
i» is alleged, called into serviee the talents
of m man cm tied Lang. Then lie disap.
pea red and his relatives placed the mutter,
with the photograph of the missing man.
in the hatubi of the police.

Benjamin Rmlth of Dundee m-eDed
ere inj^des in a runaway.

striil1^ ^n" * n,ad d°K "cnrc» nnd ̂ ^ry
,rn> d°K i« promptly killed. 7
riil‘t hanks have decided to «»ny 3 .,or

<’«‘nt on deposits after Sept. 1. 1

A new stamp mill Is to be erected at the
Quincy mine, hear Torch lake.

„fe nnV'V York flrm n,a>’ huild and oper-
an evaporator at Metaiuora.

wlh bnr.UH'; 0fIFred lluhhlir'' * Albion
^) bur,,ed* Los". ?1.C00; insured for

(ialesburg and viefnity have been suffer-
i ts froin the operations of a gang of petty

Deadlock at Kalamazoo.
There \f> n deadlock on between the

Kalnmuacm city officials and the street
railway ‘•onipiiny. The city has ordered
Last Main street paved, nnd ordered the
htn et railway company to lay heavy r„j|H

tilf paring is. put down. This the
mieet railway people refused to ib». ex-
cept in/1er (ouditious which the city
would pftt accept. The matter- will pndi-
iibly la settled in the courts, as the city
ethcialfc say they want to find out wheth-
er the street railway charter is good for
anythhg.

«un *r A. M. Shillaire of
naj < ,ty was crushed to death beneath a
wagon,

D. I . Dewey of (irnnd Rlnnc was elect-

a',1:":;;!::1 .. ..... ........

Drowned While Out Suiting.
.\ ilhoat containing eight people, three

imui Snd live young women, was caught
in a r-qunll and cni>siw*(l, when two people
wen drowned. The dead were: Teeter
fn-^'-ia. aged IS; A II ie Stott, aged 15. A
sud-Tn puff of wind struck the Imat, nnd
ibis w a - followed by a sharp squiill. A
pa ni<- ensued, nnd before the sails could be
let 'town the boat turned over. The <Jay-
lorJ Raptist Sunday school picnic was
be ng held at Otsego lake, and the suil-
Isiat party was composed of mcmb< rs.

Steamer Greyhound Disabled.
rassengcr steamer Greyhound, which

I fit 1 Detroit for Port Huron, had her en-
n • go through itself when in the middle
• f Luke St. (’lair. The accident was sim-
i ir t-> the one which disabled the stenm-

'lani|ou a fortnight ago. .The disabled
loa: wn - towed back to Detroit by the
st* inner ('ole. The engines are badly
<*.;m:uge*l. and the Greyhound will 1m- de-
kiv.-.l a long time while repairs are being
tV.ob\

Train Held 1'p by Trnmiui.
A .Michigan (Yntral freight train was

t !<! ui* by tramps a few miles from Char-
l**tfo. Sheriff Hall was notified and sue-
"•c*lcd in capturing the entire gang, after
'-looting in the legs the leader, who made
an attempt t*> get away when they wen*
being brought back to the. city. One of
t It*' party is a negro. The men claim to
belong in Chicago.

' illauc (>f Marietta Scorched.
McGill's IhiuIht yard at Marlctte burn-

ed. Loss, insurance. $i:{,ono.
Tiirce h*»us«*s near tin* yard also burned.
'I hey were: Alfred Scott, loon IjWOO. in-
Miruncc .’t-psi; A. Mcjntpsli, loss $1,000,
no insiirann*; tbsirge Stevenson, loss ?!,-
Gtto. insurance $-100.

Statu Ncwm in Drief.
1 lien* have been eight divorce caxea in

Callnuin County since Aug. 1.

* Tiie village of Eckford, despjte Its JJtK).
popiiiatjou. has no doctor, Sunday school
or express office.

The .Moshervilh* Metlodist (Miurch has
received a legacy of $ 1,000 from a mem-
ber w ho re. ently died.

I he daughter, of William Martin of
I’.rot kway was run over by aSvater tank
:ii!*l *l;ed in three hours.

h ann.ngton is bi*ing puriodi<'a!ly visited
l,v burglars. M'ithin a rernth thns* stores
liav** been broken iato add cobbed.

I’airiek Gallagher hr.l brs'U elected pres-
‘‘l"1'1 "f the First National Bank of Co-
rntiaa. in place of \\‘u». I?. Garrison.

L'*i* ita Leroy, who tried to drown her-
M'-t' at Fort Huron. nmUe a second at*
b uipi. She is now in th<\ county jail.

I'lic larus <»f DanxcJ (kVbctt of Delhi
wen -et on tin* by lightning and burned

tie- ground.
H l

Losi, $1 ,5(M»; inaurancc.

" illiaiu Taylor, a woods mac, was killed
!l; ̂  dnaw by a Chicago, Milwaukee nnd
-I- I’aul engiue. He was intoxicated at
th" time.

^ hilc’ntteinpting to lead a horse front
I1*"1 Turning barn. John Ovens, living near
•'•• ijinxh. was sev«vcly kicked, lie tyill
|»r*di!ili|y die.

• he l ims Markham of Otvimto attempted
1 ’ h.!l himself by taking cOrlKtlic acid,
lb- will probably die. Despondency from
sickness was the cause.

• h*- residence occ-upi^S by John Mills
""tied by Thomas Emery at Bay

'Tv was damaged by. tire to tAw extent of
>'MM' partially insured.

A petition signed by 4,000 persons has
"•'•n from Kalamazoo to President
•i' Kinley, protesting against the canteen
yst* in at' army camps.’

• he water power ennal at the Soo will
' begun in September. It is exptwled

b> 'l. velop about 75.000-hors? power and
"‘•I < „>t nearly $2,000,000.

" liih- Superintendent E. L. Leuthin of
^itlknska seluiolH was iwny on his

'•I'ataui his house was entered and coii-
Sil '-rabh. pronerty taken.

l^teila Vv’arwiek, daughter of Benj.t>. - uiiugii*ei

I'rwick, who lives near New Baltimore,
' suicide by taking poison. She

i- ,t-. years old. No euube is known for
“t*r act.

" !'"(ly of a man ai ppoaed to be
*-J-AVea»b*n .»f AiOcna \s a-

v . ̂  y* s- A: M. 8. H. R. tracks near
uii» /UiH(>' Iml* B i*i 1 bought he met

th bull piny ,

Th*U'*< n,'rP the Clark Brick nnd
by V 0111 P|»ny nt Morenei wna destroyed

,r,‘ late one recent afternoon. Tharr-ei-m miicrmHui. xuw
loai's-r ̂  fire I* ouknown. Estimated

*<.000; insurance, f2,000.

Mrs. Kate Scania n of Battle Creek paid
ii hue of $25 and costs for slandering
Alnggie Dempsey.

Hail nnd wind dumnged crops near Gnv-
ord considerably. A good deal of tim-
ber was blown down.

I he old pap.-r mill at Shiawasseetown
"HI be put in operation again and that
' i * ‘age expects a boom.

A frame barn belonging to E. F. Shaw
at Lvart was destroyed by fir**. Loss paj-
lially covered by inswronec.

A valuable horse and buggy were stol<>n
from J. R. Sissins at Clio. The thieves
"cr • t raced as far as Flint.

A dog at Coleman bit 3-year-obl Sarah
< oleinun in the face. Tf. stit. hes were
required to dose the \*ffund.

1 he barn of A. K. Montague, located
ifein- I ravers** City, was destroyed by tin*.
Loss. Si ,oi si; inMiranee, $C*oo.

A balloon was seen traveling over Mieh-
.kua In reaitlenu of Mo* CamoUau
Then* wen* three men in tin* basket.
Maple Rapids, according to a census

just completed, has a population of 5K0,
of " horn 37 are wi.l*»ws and 11 widowers.

S. H. I’ipiT. a pmtniilent farmer living
tw*) miles west of Mason, lost 200 bush-
els of wheat and his granary bv tin*. Loss.
$100.

Edward Hand was discharged nt Bay
( ity on the charge of sandbagging njul
robbing Frank D. Aplin. N*»t sufficient
evidence.

Elder ( urtis, one of the obh*st preach-
ers in tin* Sexumth Day Adventist cir-
cles, js «lcad at Battle Creek. He was
over 7.”* years *»f age.

Dr. Foster I’ratt, w ho w'as' praminent
in political and Masonic affairs in Mich-
igan for many years, died at Kulnma- ,.-,
at tin* age of*7."> years.

Robert Booth of I iryilcn will erect an
elevator ‘'in tlmt town t<* replace the one
horned sonic time ng«. The citizens give
h'.ui a bonus of $4iOO.

Williani Lambert **f Kcyst*mc shot nt
a hawk nnd the breech pin of bis gnu blew
out atul injured bis hand so badly that
it had to 1 e amputated,

Owosso |H*ople are excited c*ver the ru-
m-*r that the L. S. A M. S. Hailroa.l will
extend its Lansing branch to their city,
making thru the terminal.

Several Bay City milk dealers refused
to pay the $10 license asked by the mu-
nicipality. To test the matter, they were
arrested and fined $5 each.

IVter Nolan’s house sit Hiibbsirdston
was burned, having been struck by light-
ning. This is tin* third time his house
has burned on the same spot.

Jonia i* now free to extend its contract
with tin* electric light company, the courts
having dissolved an injuu'^'oii to prevent
the contract from being made.

There is a- war on at Nortbvllh* between
the Ycrkes Mi!2ng Company ami the haul
grocers, on awount of tin
lueal groct^s to sell their Hour.

The 11. .1. Heinz pii’kle plant at Holly
is taking nearly LOO*! bnsln'ls <»f (Oicii tu-
bers a day from the farmers. The recent
rains did the crop much good.
The State Live Stock Sanitary Commis-

sion lias killed three cows belonging to W.
L. Smith of Moshcrville. They were
found to be affected with ttibcrcnhisis.

Tin* I**>rt Huron Common Council has
sustained Mayor Stevens in his veto bf
the proposition to raise tin* wages of
street swas'pejs. Tli«*y we.v hinal on con-

tract.

Through the kindness of Ward* n Cham-
iM-rlain. a |s»rtion of Riugliug Bros.’s cir-
cus gave a pcrfonnanci’ in th** yardM of
Jackson prison for the benefit of th** pris-
oners.

The body of Charles Carlson was wash-
.0*1 ashore at Traverse City. A coroner’s
jury decided that In* had drew tied him-
self. He was a fish peddler. oN years old
and leaves no family.

Burglars entered the clothing store of
A. Hirshberg at Pigeon and stoic several
suits of clothes and a quantity of furnish-
ing goods. There was $KH) in the till,

which escaped their notice.

Irving Cast lor made a wager with
George Corw in of Onondaga that Imcoiild
Odt two dozen big bananas at one sitting.
He accomplished the gnstronomical -feat
in less than forty minute*.

Th** entire issue ^f 8u»ic bonds offered
by Treasurer Steel has been soM. The
State military board has returned vouch-
ers for $285,000 expended in sending out
the first two or three regiments.:

The liodioo of Lyman ami Ira Van Iver-
son. the Muskegon boys who were lost in
tin* marshes, were found in the elmnnol
of the marsh. Both were entangled in
logs and wen* on the surface of the water.

It is alleged that a railroad is to he built

from Gladstone north to White IMsh river
valley, which will tap n large bon of tim-
ber. Construction work, it is said, is to
begin jis soon afrn corps of engineers can

run the lines.
The whole number of deaths reported

SIXTEEN SAILORS DROWNED.

Ocean Bleemahlp Collide, with French
rp. Fl.hlng tchooner.
The Thingvalla liner Norge sank the

r reneh fishing 'Schooner La Coquette of
Bayonne I rnnoe. on Saturday on the
Gram, Banks. Captain Guiguere and
right seamen Were saved. Sixteen men
went down with the unfortunate vessel,

he Norge Han,.,! frolll Chrlstiansand

K’ ** 'y,.,h !^'vn first ami thirty-three
s****oiid cabin pnasengers and 143 arsons
in the steerage. The weather was fine to
t fic banks of New Foundland, when thick
fogs were encountered. Saturday between
•> and t in the aft(>rnoou the weather was
f'»ggy. bm not so thick that the vessel's
*P«/ed was reduced. Captain Knu.lson
said he c.mld see about three cable
lengths ahead.

Suddenly a vessel loomed up from the
north with. sails full nnd stood directly
across the l*ow of the steamer. The bells
wen* rung to stop and hack at full npeed.
but were too luti* to cheek the steamer's
headway. I he stranger, a fishing schoon-
er. fell across th** bow, and with a crash
was f*r<ed over and sunk.

TO LEAVE PORTO RICO.

Gen. Mile* to fend Home AU Troop.
Not Needed.

Orders have been issued directing Gen.
Miles to send -home from Porto Rico all
troop, not actually needed for service
there. No point has been designated as
yet for their disembarkation in the United
States, but an examination of several
sites Is in progress. It is desired to secure
a healthful camp and at the same time
one where disembarkation can take place
at once without any delay such as occur-
red at Montauk. The United States trnns-I City of Macon arrived from Mnntauk

I Point. -She left Santiago Aug. 15 with
the Seventeenth infantry for Montauk

! Point. The transport Seneca, Captain
: Decker, also arrived from MouUiuk. The
I No nee a left Santiago Aug. 13, with the
Fourth infantry, and arrived at Montauk

! the 18th.

BAKRKD BY.HAYTI.

Perml.aion to Establish American
Weather ftatloa There I. Refused.

CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE.

Link of Railway for Which Kngtand
and Russia Are Contending.

1 he heavy black line shows the route of
tin* pro(Mised railroad from Men Chwnug
to Hlmu-hni-kwnn. which British subjects
liave a concession from China to build
ami which Russia says they shall not
I'uiM. I his line is a most important part
of the railroad system now projected and
developing in China.

At Nieu Chwang the line will connect
with tin* Manchurian railroad which is
to connect China, with the Trnnssiberinn
railroad. At Shiin-hni-kwan it will be

Pemn 'S'M**Min***/*

nCMTSl'l

1-hAI-Vttl

j?

Burly in the summer steps were taken
by the administration to establish a chain
of weather bureau stations in the West
Indian islands and Central America, so
that tin* approach of hurricanes originat-
ing in those waters might be announced
to shipping on the Southern coasts. This
was tin* weakest point in the weather bu-
reau service, ns sufficient warning of the
approach of these tropical storms could
not be given, owing to lark of informa-
tion. The various Governments within
whose territory it was proposed to es-
tablish stations readily gave consent, with
the single exception of Hayti. While the
specific reason for her refusal is not given
in the correspondence between Minister
Powell and the Hnytian foreign office, it
is undoubtedly dtte to a fear on th** part
of Haytians that the establishment of t hi-

st at ion at Mole St. Nicholas might be the
beginning of territorial acquisition there
by the United States.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
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STATE TREASURER'S REPORT.

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

Reflection, of nn Klevating Character

— Wholcaomc Food for Thought-
Studying the Scriptural Lesaon In-
telligently and Profitably.

HE BLAMES SH AFTER.

r.OTll KXOI.AM) RUSSIA WANT IT.

connected with Tien-Tsin by the ini I road
now building, as showtfon tin* map. Con-
tracts arc now letting and material is be-
ing pnrehased for the i tilroad that is to
join I ien-T sin with th** great vall»*y of
tin* Yangtse river. The disputed 'railroad
is. therefore, a link in the great system
that is to unite Siberia with tin* rich val-
ley which is tin* chief field of China's
productivity; and both Russia and Eng-
land arc bent upon having the exclusive
control of this connecting link.

MAD RUSH IN WIND STORM.

Men and Women Trample Over Each
Other with Fatal Effect.

Two persons are dead and several se-
verely injured as ‘a result of a panic .hir-
ing a severe electrical storm at the county
fair at Columbus. Ind. Mrs. Samuel*
Cooper was trampled to death by a crowd
which whs. hurrying to get from the grove
into an open field. Charles Daymen was
killed by being struck on tin* head by a
tailing tree. 1'eu thousand persons were
present when tin* storm broke. Tliey
mad** a rush for tin* open field and many
"'ere knocked down and trampled *»u by
the panic stricken crowd. Exhibition tents
and buildings were blown down or crush-
ed by falling trees and the property loss
will amount to Sb'.tHNi.
Two, deaths will probably result froth

tin* wind storm which swept over Syra-
........... ...... cum*. N. Y.. w recking buildings and entail-
failure of tin* | mg a loss ,.»f more than si'hi.noit. Resides

wrecking fifty duellings, tl.** power house
and tin* u art-lnm-t*. the siorifi unroofed
tin* Alhambra rink ami destroyed nearly
all the buildings in the New York State
fair grounds.

Ca.tillo Gives Cuban Version of Dis-
pute with Garcia.

Brig. Gen. Joaquin D. Castillo, who ac-
companied Gen. Sbnfter to Cuba ns the
representative of tin* Cuban army, return-
ed a few days ago on one of th** Govern-
ment transports to Montauk Point, and
has submitted his report to the Cuban
junta in New York. Getl. Castillo made
a statement concerning the disagreement
at Santiago between Gen. Shaft or and
Gen. Calixto Garcia, in which he alleges
that the American commander volun-
tarily promised to turn over the city to
the Cubans when it was captured, and
then broke that promise. He says that
all the trouble could have l»een avoided if
Gen. Shatter had been loss brusque in his
manner. (Jen. Castillo makes a denial
of all the charges that have been made
against the Cubans.

MORE SHIPS FOR DEWEY.

MRS. BOTKIN UNDER ARREST.

Aeiatic Squadron to Be Made Strong
Enough for Emergency.

Admiral Dowry's squadron at Manila
is to be re-enforced. At least three or
four of the crack vessels of the North At-
lantic fleet are to be sent to Manila in
the near future. They will go by way
of the Suez canal and will reach Asiatic
waters in tlu* early fa’ll. The details of
the eastern squadron have not yet been
completed, but it is known that the bat-
tleship Oregon, the fast cruisers New
York nnd Brooklyn, and, possibly, the
battleship Indiana, are to be overhauled
nnd put in shape for the trip. The osten-
sible reason for sending four big fighting
vessels to tin* far east is that Admiral
Dewey's ships, haring been in commis-
sion so l*>ng. cannot be properly docked
and cleaned for months.

LAY DOWN ARMS.

Woman Accused of Poisoning Mrs.
Dttnninu with Cnndy. v

Mrs. D. A. Botkin, who is aeensed of
sending th** poisoned candy which caus-
ed the death of Nits. .1. P. Dunning and
Mrs. .1. D. Deal ..... . Dover. Del., is in the
city prison at San 'Francis* *». Sin* remains
self-possessed, atul protests lu*r innocence
in the face. of damaging evidence against
her.

Frank Gain'll, salesman in a Stockton
candy store, says that a woman answer-
ing Mrs. Botkin's description bought a
box of candy of film and trad film put in
it some chncnlntis which sin* furnished.
PostotTin- inspectors nr.* tracing tlu* box
through the mails. They learn that a
woman mailed it at station B. San Fran-
cisco, and have traced it from there to
Omaha and iIumicc to Denver.

The numker -'t foreign students at Ger-
man universities is this summer 2.350.
Mexico claims tlu* largest locomotive in

the world. It weighs, with the tender,
285.000 'poll mis.

The average weight of a brain is great-
er in China than in any European coun-
try, excepting Scotland.

The Biesengohirge, Jr Giant mountains i
of Germany, are to be lovercd w ith a net-
work of electric railways.

A special professorship for Bavarian i
history has been established at tin* Fni-

Followera of Agttlnaldo Have Been Or-
dered to Benin Planting Rice.

Aguinaldo’s adjutant. Infante, says that
tne insurgent louder has ordered his men
to lay aside their arras and to plant rice
for future war necessities. The situation
growing nut of The half hostile attitude of
the insurgents to the Americans is im-
proving. Agninaldo. who had control of
the city's water works, has permitted the
use of the water without it being neces-
sary to compel him to do so. Gen. Mer-
ritt has rclinquisfied the military com-
mand at Manila N» Gen. (Mis and has as-
sumed his duties as military governor.

SAN JUAN HARBOR OPEN.

Trade with the Capital City of Porto
Rico Renamed.

The harbor of San Juan is now open,
and foreign vessels may enter at any time.
The ship sunk in the entrance of tlu* chan-
nel to keep tlu* Americans out has Ik***h
partially removed, and a passageway 2(m
feet iu width is left open. Preparations
for tlu* evacuation of the city an* progress-
ing rapidly, atul tlu* Spanish soldi -s are
anxious to return homo. Merchants and
manufacturers are anxious for tlu* Ameri-
cans to take possession of tlu* city.

ARMY WILL AID CUBANS.

Miaa Burton’s Offer to Dlatrllmtc Fhp-
plios Declined.

'I’he Red Cross Society will not have
cbarce of the distribution of relief sup-
plies to the destitute Unbatis. owing to
tlu* opposition of the subsistence depart-
ment. The subsistence officers say that
the law authorizing the distribution of
food does not permit the work to be done
by any person or organization outside of
the army. The offer of Miss Clam Bar-
ton. therefore, has been declined.

in Michigan ,1 urine July Hi- . iiiniorv 1ms benn PHtnl.ll.b.Ml at th,. rut-
I™ than iu June. There were 500 chil- 1 verstty of Munich. 1 he incumbent ts 1 >r.
r." umllr lo ypur of «... nu.i *57 . Itil- Si,.K,nun,i I(i.ml.-r.^ a _ _ _ ..1.1 f I ' I .  (A a • I I < 1 v.* f
dren from 1 to 4 yonrs old. The smallest
number of deaths from consumption sm.v
the beginning of registration was reported

—only 1«2.
Durand Village council has grunted a

franchise to the J.ong Lake. Durand and
Corunna Electric StrccJ Railway ( o. Ihij,
lino will connect Durand with Detroit
Zi is to be In operation by Jan. 1. JIKK).
\Vm. E. Avery of Detroit is the president
of the vouipany,

Bdim M qCrcn ry of Holt utulL.C.Chffse
of Dansville, surveyors for the Lansing,n V 111* »

Dexter ami Ann Arbor Railway Co., haveI \ | it it id * * » 1111 * • • — ------ •

.on Dansville. Plainfield. Pinckney and
Dexter, a total distance of
It i> to completed by Jul) 1, LSw,

A line soldier in England costs $275 a
year, and even then, -fays a writer in
Blackwood, he is often a mere boy or an
invalid and weakly man.

There are 2.300 . Imreli licl! ringers iu
the diocese of Oxford. This is tin* larg- ̂
est number iu any diocese. Exeter comes *

second and I >evoii third.

Russian papers (oiupiaiu that the Si-
berian railway, instead of civilizing the !

rcgionM Through which It passes, is tench'
kig<tKe nht i ves-t he art of robbing tm ins.*

lit nn article in the iRevue des Deux
Mnndcs M. Fonill** declares that, -while
the modern Greeks are not- descended
wholly from Slavs, ns some have main-
tained, they certainly are not lineal de-
scendants of the great peoples who muds
Greece famous. <

Kcduclnc Our Auxiliary Flee t.
Our auxiliary fleet is to be immediately

reduced to actual requirements. Some
transports are to be sold, mid others kept.
The American liners St. Louis. St. Paul.
Yob* and Harvard are to be returned to
the company owning them. The finest
colliers will become a part of the navy.
The revenue cutters will be returned to
be Treasury Department.

Lesson for September
Golden Text.— "Precious in the sight ot

the Lord Is the death of his saints.”— Ps.
I HI: 15.

This 'Essen is found in 2 Kings 13: 14-
25. and has for its subject "The Death of
Elisha." We have passed over 'o long
interval sin**** the last lesson. There we
had an incident of a Syrian war a the
reign of Jchoratn. Allah's successor. In
this lesson we ju*.* dealing with the reign
of Joash. the grandson of Jehu, who dis-
placed Jehoram by a revolution. Of the
•vents that intervene all are interesting,
but only a few can conveniently !.<•
brought into the teaching of the lesson.
The two most important are the siege of
Samaria, with tin* famine nnd wonderful
deliverance i*;: 24: 7: 20» and the revolu-
tion of Jehu triiap. D». This latter king
uas a man of violence; unscrupulous atul
* 1111*1. as the catalogue of his horrible
deeds shows. Hi^sln tighten'd all the de-
scendants and relatives of the house of
Almb. and completely put an end to that
dynasty. But the tiew was no better
than the obi. though Jehu did destroy
Baal worship for the time being by his
wholesale slaughter of Baal worshipers
gathered by a trick ilO: 1M-21M. It is re-
corded that in his reign "the Lord In-gan
to cut Israel short." and Syria seized all
the fertile country east of Jordan. This
man Jehu Is especialfy interesting I wen use
we know from tin Assyrian obelisk, of
black basalt, get up by Shalmaneser II.,
that Jehu in the year K42 B. ('., paid trib-
ute and offered submission to the Assy-
rian monarch. This monument, n copy
of which is in the Haskell Oriental Mu-
seum at Chicago, has Iwside the inscrip-
tion a series of friezes running around it.
displaying the triumphs of the royal con-
queror; nnd on one side is pictured Jehu
himself prostrate on the ground before
Shalmaneser, while behind him Monies a
long train, of bearers carrying baskets of
precious stuffs and leading rare animals
as the tribute. Ii is a matter **f history
that Shu linn iicscr made two expeditious
to Syria, each time defeating Ilazael and
exacting tributes, but n*\t actually invad-
ing Israel. Jehu ai^urs to have bought
off tlu* Asyriau by his tribute and submis-
sion. which are not mentioned in the
Bible. This monument, by the way. is
one of the few fixed |s*ints in the early
chronology of the Hebrew kingdoms, atul
on** nf the facts that make us necessarily
abandon the old ’received" chronology
which places Jehu's reign some forty
years earlier than 842. This king was
succeeded by his son Jehoahnz t!3: D,
during whose reign of seventeen years the
Syrians continued to give trouble. Joash
his sou succeeded him. atul it was during
his reign, lasting from about 7i»7 to 781
B. (’.. that Elisha died and Syria was
finally conquered. The turn of the tide
against Syria was not due wholly or chief-
ly to increase*] valor of the armies of Is-
rael. It was due to the rise of Assyria.
Thus Assyrian history easts a flood of

light on the somewhat surprising ttira of
affairs which raised Israel from the posi-
tion of a men* province— and a small prov-
ince of Syria to a nation once more pow-
erful and with large territory, as we find
it in the reign of Joash's successor. Jero-
boam II. *781-741 B. ('.». Of th<* reason
for this change the Scripture record does
net inform us except that it was tlu*
Lord’s doing *13: 5».

Explanatory,

"M v father, my father, the charii.N of
Israel and the horse t nett thereof;"* in th,.
hatii** words th** prophet who was now
•lying .had mourned his master. Elijah.
Perhaps they wore a proverbial expres-
sion applied to any national leader.
This performance with the bow and ar-

rows seems rather strange to us. (Mir
modern awl occidental minds do not take
kindly to symbols iu the ordinary affairs
of life. But among oriental nations, and
among all savage and semt-eiviliaed tribes
as well, including the American Indians,
it is quite different. To shoot an arrow
ns a sign and prophecy of victory sccuifd
as natural to Elisha atul Joash as to wear
n flag pin does to us. it was an eloquent
kind of sign-language that was especially
impressive. Tin* inference drawn by Eli-
sha from the king’s three shots, that Is-
rael would defeat Syria but three times,
will not seem obviouseto us. But the se-
quel proved its correctness.

Teaching Hints.
This i* a good place to sum up the main

points of th«* work of the older prophets,
of whom Elijah and Elisha are the chief
types, though from frequent hints we
know then* were hundreds of them. For
the death of Elisha marks the Transition
to a new kind of prophecy, of which we
shall have an illustration iu tin* next Jes-

the prophets who preached to tin*

For the First Time in Thirty Tears
Bonded Indebtedness Is increased*
The annual report of State Treasurer

Steel for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1808, has been' issued at Lansing. Thera
is an increase in the bonded indebtedness
of the State for the first time since I860,
and this is due to the issue of war bonds.
On July 1, 18D7, the balance on band

was $783,888.04, the receipts of the fiscal
year were $5,122,850.30, the disburse-
ments $4,000,534.70, leaving a cash bal-
ance of $1,210,212.01 ut the close of busi-
ness June 30 lust.
The condition of the general trust funds

is given as follows: General fund, $020,-
TOS1531.12; agricultural college iiitetott fund,

$1,047.02: primary school Interest fund,
$89,083.85; university interest fund,
$49.80; sundry deposits account, $03,-
548.01; war fund, $100,000; war loan
sinking fund, $2,224.23; coupon account,
war loan 1801, $245. The total of these
items equals the cash on hand. The State
also owes to the trust funds •which hare
been borrowed and expended, uud upon
which iuterest is paid, the sum of $5,919,-
104.39. This debt continues to grow year
by year. It is now made up of a debt of
$025,790.98 to the agricultural college
fund, $00,125.12' to the normal school
fund, $3,801,018.52 to the primary school
fund which bears interest at 7 per cent,
$833,012.90 to the primary school fund
which beats 5 per cent interest, anil $533.-
550.81 to the university trust fund. While
the trust fund debt is now $5,919,104, it
was $5.7(MJ.702 in 1890 and $5,707,293 in
1895. In 1884 the trust fund debt was
$4,313,021.40.

Following arc the receipts in the spe-
cific rax funds:
From boiler Inspection insur*
slice eotnpauleK ........... ...

From express compH.iiies ...... 

From lit** Inpunurce cuuiiuiuies-
From freight, sleeping nnd pal-
ace cur companies' ...r.: .....

From guarantee Insurance com-
panies ......................

From life insurance companies.
From plank ami gravel road
companies ...................

From plate glass -insurance com-
panies ..... . ..; .............

From railroad companies ......
From river improvement com
panics ................ . .....

From telegraph companies....
-From telephone companies-....

$553 85
2.608 53

127,353 05

42 65

4.444 58
86.410 44

501 08

880 86
744.077 00

2.870 10
18.400 03
41,080 78

Total .......... ............ $1,028,030 25

DEFECTS IN THE LAW.

Superintendent Hammond Finds New
Text Book Statute Imperfect.

In his annual report Superintendent of
Public Instruction Hammond, in discuss-
ing text book legislation, says that neither
the booksellers, bnokbnyer. school teacher
hor legislator is able properly to decide
just what statements pertaining to the
supply of text lioous were right and
wrung. He is hawing made by compe-
tent educators an exhaustive investiga-
tion and report on this subject, so that
reliable .lata may he nn hand to aid in
the solution of this imjKirtam problem. It
will shortly Ik* published in pamphlet
form.

The following defects in the next text
book law are mentioned, with the recom-
mendation that the next Legislature rem-
edy them 1 a* fore the school text book com-
mission takes definite action in the selec-
tion of h uniform system of books:
1. If the assertion made*hy publishers

that pri«*es fixed by .the law are too low to
secure suitable books for the schools is
correct, the commission should be allowed
to secure first-class books. The superin-
tendent believes that some of the prices
could be lowered and that others should
be raised.
2. The law should l>e so amended os to

provide for the continuance of the com-
mission so that there shall be a properly
organized body to act when the time
comes for a change io new books or a re-
vision of the old.
3. There should be a penalty provided

for school districts that refuse to come
under the provisions of the law.
4. If the law is a good one, that part

which provides that districts may vote
"not to come under” its provisions, should
Ik* stricken out so that all districts must
either conic unde.r the provisions of the
uniform law or adopt free text books. If
this is not done, the original object of the
law, namely, uniformity, is defeated. If
the law is not a good enough ono'to stand
this amendment, then the entire law
should be repealed without delay.
5. The law should bo amended so as to

be worded, "a majority of those present
and voting -shall decide.” It is very difli-
cult to determine the question any other
way.

WHEAT CROP IS ENORMOUS.

sou

Sleep in the Churches.
(Jen. Jam] ones rabies from Manila oom-

plrniing that the Americans have tnonAp-
oiized every available housing place, nnd
ihc Spanish soldiers an* obliged to sleep
in the churches. Gen. Jniidenca describes
tin* then as literally lying in heaps.

Garcia !• Gut of Army.
(,’nlixto Garcia, the insurgent lender

who had trouble with Gen. Shafter at
Santiago nud tendered his resignation to
the Cuban Government, has handed hi
his r •ignatlou for the second time, uii$ it
\a« been ac« opted.

people on moral questions, ami wrote out
their sermons. **f whom the .earliest were
Amps and Hosea. Fp to this time tile
prophets seem mu t** have written their
prophecies- at any rate none have been
preserved except in tin* narrative itself;
they gave their time largely to activities
which would now be called iMtliti«*«l ami
diplomatic. From this time, though some
prophets, notably Isaiah ami Jeremiah,
were as prominent iu affairs of state as
Elisha, many of them remained private
citizens' who conceived their duty to be
the warning of th** pimple against tlu*
dangers of impiety and wickedness. This
they effected by public speaking, after-
wards reduced to writing: and from these
records but* prophetical books «re jundo
up. Then* was no sharp break in the de-
velopment of prophecy; the beginning of
the custom of writing the prophecies may
be attributed (tartly to the great advance
in culture made by Israel under king Jero-
boam II.. and in Judah nt^a somewhat
earlier date.

Next Lesson "Sinful Indulgence." -
Amos (»: 1-S.

fctatc Will Yield 30,700,090 Bushels
of Fine Quality.

The Michigan crop report for August
estimates the average yield in Michigan
this year at 17.90 bushels. "These fig-
ures," says the report, "point to a crop of
30.700,000 bushels. This is more than
over returned to the farm statistics ex-
cept in 1879. when the total yield was
30,983.340 bushels, and in 1882. when it
was 32,508,088 bushels. The acreage in
1882 was 1,088.209 bushels, and the aver-
age per acre 19.29 bushels. The highest
average yield per acre for the entire State
of which we have record is 19.91 bushela
in 1886; That year it was 20.28 bushels
in the southern counties. The largest
acreage ever reported was in 1880. 1,708,-
475 acres. The crop has been secured in
fine condition and is of excellent quality.
In answer to question ns to quality 590
correspondents answer good, 91 average
and 5 bad.
"The average condition of corn in the

State is 82. southern counties 85, central
S3 nnd northern 00. The condition in the
southern counties is substantially the
same as one year ago, but in the central
ami northern counties it in lower, .making
the average for the State five points low-
er.

"Oats are estimated to yield 29 bushela
per acre, or about two bushels less than a
full average for this State. A number of
correspondents report oats light in weight
on account of dry weather at the time the
crop was maturing.
"Potatoes promise about three-fourths

and beans eight-tenths of an average
crop.”

Worship.
• Public worship ought, to be comfort-
lug, Joyful, enthusiastic, beautiful, the

flower of all the w«*ek. but Its chief
note should be reverence and godly
fear. Praise mid prayer, the reading,
of Scripture, and the preaching of the
Evangel should oonaplre to lift the con-
gregation above the present world nnd
the senNble atmosphere In which they
have been living, nnd bring them face
to face with the Eternal.— Rev. John
Watson, D. 1>.

North vide business men may organize
a company to construct an electric rail-
way from Xorthville to Novi, Walled
Labe, Wixom, New Hudson, South Lyon,
Salem and back to NoAhville. It will be
in the nature of a circle and would be

rty miles in length, li is to be
called the Northvillc Belt Line.

The building occupied by M. H. Ogden
at Yasttar, together with his stock of
goods, burned. It is a total loss, partly
covered by insurance.

• >1m
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FRANCISCO.

Mitt Auna May Beutcr of Jaclwon
it, viBiting relatives iu this vicinity.

Otto Wetirfel of Jackson spent a lew-

days with his brother. Rev Paul
Weii riel.

School will re open September Mh
in district No. 2 with Miss Oorritt
Hoppe as teacher.

Mrs. Theo. Schumann and children
of Detroit, who spent the Mimmei here

have returned home.

• The union Sunday-school picnic was

a success in every way. A good crowd,

fine weather and an excellent program

were the points of “the good time.

FREEDOM.

Quite a large number from here at-

•

tended mittiot: festival at MawHiesteri last Sunday.

Dr. L. 1). /incke is now in Grass
r 'Si !’ Lake taking charge of the otliee dtir-

Rev. Emery of Leoui, occupied the

pulpit at North Sharon last Sunday.

Milton lleaelschwerdt entered the

Manchester high school last Monday.

Edna Raymond who has beeu visit-
ing friends iu Wheaton has returned

home.

Miss Bertha Laodwehr has been
spending the past week at the home of

Miss Jennie Rhoades.

Mitt Bertha BlaUdall from near
Wampler’s Lake is visiting her aunt.

Mrs. Fred Keldkamp.

Miss Nellie Lowery will begin
her school in district number t, on

Monday. September 5.

Miss Dora Chrysler who lias been
visiting friends in this vicinity has re-

turned to her home in Detroit.

M>rhlg4» (Vntril R**ttr*lon».

f^tior Day c*lebrntloh* at Detroit, ! -an -

sing. Jackson and Kalamazoo, on Sep-
tember 5. A rate of one fare for the
round trip svlH be given. Hood to return

Mrs. Frank Parsons 1 g^ptamber 6.

reucie, Mrs. Alfreii Parsons of Ypsi* '

lanti and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Whee-
Winslow's la*i

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mayer have
been entertaining Mrs. Martin Wack-
enhut ami children of CheUea the past

week.

. north lake.V — — .

* (Too late lor last *«*«•*. i
Perry F . Noah lost a cow last Mon-

day from eating salt./

Mrs. Richard Webb contemplates
moving to Unadilla soon.

E. W. Daniels will commence to
pick his early Crawford peaches next

week.

Mrs. Wm. Wood will have about
2ix> bushels* of nice peaches, mostly

yellow.

Miss Lucy Kiel I y expects to start

lor Ohio soon to spend some time with

her aunt. __ - -
(ieo. Webb is the Wheat King of

this place. His crop will not be lac

from U»00 bushels.

Corn will be a fair crop, beansabotil

one-half ol an average crop, apples one-

third ol a crop in this locality.

Bert and Ora Monroe of Howell
visited at Mr. and Mrs. K.S. W Italian >

lock visited at Simon
Sunday.

A ‘republican caucus will be held at

the town trail next Tuesday evening.

September «. for the purpose of nomi-

nating delegate* to the county conven

tion to be held at Ann Arbor, Septem-
ber II. ami for such other business a*

may lawfully come before the meet-

ing.

Etlorts are being driven forward to

organize a circuit with Lima. Sylvan

and Francisco combined, with the idea

of hiring a minister of the gospel to
preach in those places. It is hoped

Frt c stu d fair at Mason, Dctober 4 to

7. One fan* for round trip.
Grand Lodge ami Uebekah State As-

sembly. I. 0.0. F., at Lansing, October

17 to 22. One faro for round trip.
I .la< k-on l arnK al. S,‘|'ti tuh« t .‘U tb

One face for round trip.

— r1*- -- Mottrr.— - - -
Tne ChcDea Cnton High Sclio«»l year

will commence Monday, St»ptembt*r »,
jvtDS. Wiixiam Bo on. Director. "

Get your calling oanls at The Standard

otliee. “The latest otit."

that our citizen* will open their
ami do all lltat-Wi»o«sibl# toward that

cause. „

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

ing Dr. ( . S.l' had wick's illness.

Aaron Bn** who ha- beeu in ̂  p*i- ..... .....

lanti attending bu-ine** college and Friday and Saturday of last week,

who came home to spend the dimmer ^ (ileim ami family are spend
vacation returned l.vt week.

Thieve* broke into the churches al

Roger-* Corner- one night last week.

In the Lutheran church a certain sum
of money was taken, hut it is not
known a* to how much, while at the

other they succeeded in finding noth-

ing.

** / WATERLOO.

ol ciderJacob Really made a press

Saturday.

Thomas Fleming ha* a very large

crop of peaches,

Bert Arcbenbronn expects to move

to Jackson soon.

Mrs. Elsworth and family are* visit-

ing MrSw-Beemau.

There i- talk of. putting in a *et of
ha\ and -took -« ale- in ;:.e village.

Jes-e Foster started the apple evap-

orator Monday with seven on the pay

roll.

Prof, and Mr-. F. R. Horton re-
turmd to their home in Ypsilanti. on

Monday.

Miss Blanch Wan i* making an. ex-

tended trip in northern Ohio vi*iting

relatives. ’

J)avid Collins of Detroit i- here pre-

paring lii- pe:t' he- lor -i.lpment. He
li&e hi* family with him.

ing a few days of this week with their

daughter. Mrs. A<et Dutton of Plaln-

tleld.

Prof. \V\ H. Pearce- of Springport,

called on friends in this place last week,

on. hi* way to Springport aiul ,'Jl' k lo

NN hit more Lake.

Your scribe entertained on Monday
Ed. Manti formerly of thi*. now a
member of the PJth regiment l*. S. A
lre$h Irom the trout.

The new state telephone now has |12

subscribers in its Ann Arbor exchange.

In proportion to the size of the city

Ann Arbor has the largest telephone
exchange of any city iu the l idled

States. * /
E. r. Wilcox 01 Detroit, was in Ann

Arbor Monday, lie i« trying to or-
ganize a company with *,'>«», nco capital

to maim fact tire a new ” washing « ^t“-

pound, invented by Dr. Preston B.
Rose the well known chembt. Ann
Arbor Argus.

The Evening Times favors Hie siig-

ge-tion ol Superiiitendenl ol Public

lii-tniclhni II immond that a new nor-
mal school be established in the upper

peninsula. Instead of hurting the
Ypsilanti normal it i* claimed it will

tfe a benefit.

Who ttys that old age ha* any
advantage? This morning. I* red Gu]

In p, of the National Bank received a
telephone message from hi* father, a

man’ol ~l year*, stating that thelatter «V >tliu

had iu-t taken a hi *yclc trip to Ann !",nl

\rhor.- Ypsilanti ctumpondenl Eve-
ning Times.

Prof. Frederick (i. Novy and his as-
sistant. Dr. Corbusier, caused a pro-
found sensation at Ann Arbor la-t

A Virn.u I -rupr

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada
K. 1 1 art, of Groton, S. D. “Was taken
with a bad cold which, settled on my

eyes lung*; cough set inand finally terminated
tn y.in-sinimtioii. Four doctors gave me
up. sayiirg 1 could live but a short time.
1 gave myself up lo my Savior, deter-
mined if 1 could not stay with my friends
on earth. 1 would meet absent onesabove.

My husband was advised to get Dr. King’s
Now Discovery for eonsumpttoti, coughs
and coldiL 1 gave it a trial, took in all
eight boules. fi bu i ured BUS and
thank Cod 1 am ivctl and now a w ell
and healthy woman.” Trial bottles free
at Gla/.ierJA Wi'mson’.* drug store. Reg
idar ?ize oOy and 7 1 «Kh Guaranteed or

price refunded.

Findert.J-r -A tKtvy trtark cape,

ph a-v leave at this otliee.

Tin* sur«> I .1

There is no Us.* sutleriiig- from this
dreadhul malady, if you will only get the
righVremed v. * You are having pain ail
through y« 'tir body, your liver is out of
order, Imvc no ap|M*tifc, no life or ambi
tion. have a bad cold, in tact arc com-
plete!'' used up. Fleetr.c Bitters is the
only remedy that will give you prompt

• and sure relief. They act directly on

, >uur 1 .viav-^UmiiU'h, HiuiAiil Ji’ne njj

the w n»dc sy-tein and make you llk(' a
m w he.ng. TS.ev are guaranteed to curb
or pii' . n funded. For sale at t. lazier

n’- .'nig store, only otto per

AKHMOTOiy
WIND MILLS
Are the only WIND MILLS manufactured

in the Unitetl States with ROLLER BEAR-
INGS. Our sales for the past two months
h<*te averaged one Mill per week, and we have

found it almost impossible to fill our order*, on

 account of the demands for this popular Wind
Mill. We have on hand a full and complete

stock ot .

Tanks, Pumps, Pipe,
b

and every thing in the shape of wind mill

supplies.

If in need of Plumbing or pipe
fitting remember that we have
all the facilities for doing the
same. Garden hose, sprinklers,
etc., always on hand.

P n. ,

in Tvits ANfi r. :r3
ren tvuw kino or run

TMl GENUINE

AIL PUR THIS nunt uiu
t U*u *rt

4

6 I

i

We offer for the monih of AiW]
special low prices to reduce -tockol

Buggies, Road Wagons,

Suiries and Platform Wagons. — -------

Also special low price* on

THJTvTs I Tl UK
during ihi* monih.

W J. KNAPP.

F*.r Sale ( 'heap

if .1. G . Hoover.

A w iiidmUl . Imjuin

For. Sm i; 1 louse and three lots. In
juire of Thomas ('.i*sidy. '‘I

The Sunday-school board met at the week, by announcing ttfat their analy-

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Whalian sU of Ann Arbor city water, just com-
on Monday and nominated the follow- pleted. showed it to be dagermialy im-

tng officer* for the ensuing yeai: Sup- pure. They say that all water as at
ersmendent. Perry E. Noah; a*&Ltant present lurirKhed the city should be

superintendent. R. S. haliam secre- j boiled before di inking.

larv. Mary E. Whalian; assistant sec-

retary.* Flora Burkhart: treasurer.
Mary Wood: organist. Bernice Allviul
labrarian. Mildred Daniels; collector.

Master Warren R. Daniels.

UNADILLA ̂

visiting her son.

LIMA. ‘

Corn cutting has commenced.

Charlie Paul U un the sick list.

Mrs. John Wade is visiting friends

in Detroit.

Miss Amy Morse is visiting relatives
at Indianapolis.

Johnnie Sodtz visited his parents in

Freedom Sunday. . .* agreeablv surprised.
Mi«* Matie lUmmomU* vUilin* t>er| „ r;,|n,.e „

parents this week.

Bo) s on west Huron st.. have been
amusing themselves by climbing the
flu- foot electric light pole at the cor-

ner of Seventh and west Huron sts.
Some slipper oil u .11 applied by then-

respective mothers would make the
boys remember that such amusements

may cause their parents the expense of

a funeral.- Ann Arbor Angus.

Christian G. Koch, of the firm ol
Koch Bros, masons, says that over 2oo

new dwelling houses have been built

in Ann Arbor thi* season. Thi* year
the masons and carpenters expected to

have a dull year. buMhey were most
Ann Arbor has

a great future it. Ann Arbqr Argus.

Mrs. M)ra May i

Charles, at Bellair.

Mr*. Flora Watxon aird-doim Dun-
ning are visiting al Petoskey.

Mr. and Mr*. Byron Nixon of .Hills-

dale are vlsitiDg relative- here at pres-

ent.

(Quarterly meeting will be held at

the M. E. church next Sunday morn-

ing.

A number of our young people have
been camping at North Lake the past

week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. ( . May made a
business trip to Fowlervillt the first

of the week. ,

An Armenian o» the Olivet college
will speak at the Presbyterian church

Friday evening.

Rev. Monk, formerly of Gregory,
occupied the pulpit at the M, E. church

last Sunday morning.

A telephone line is being erected
between the residences of Mx&_Nai
May and her son. Arthur.

SHARON.

“ Charles O'Neil has purchased a new

buggy.

Miss Clara Reno visited at II. Ah-

ling’s over Sunday.

Mis* Edna Don and Harry O’Neil
spent Sunday at Iron t reek.

Miss Mary Buss of Manche*iec as
visiting Miss Jennie Rhoades.

James Killam has engaged to teach

the school in district number •’».

Arnold II. Kiihi says he is well *at-

fofied with hie wheat crop this year.
From one field of 10 acres it yield 46
buehels to the acre, and from h acres
U yielded J4 bushele to the acre.

.The city will have lo hustle lo catch
Mrs. William Stocking ieat Petoskey Up wjlj1

for several weeks stay. 1 Something like two weeks ago. Nel-
M iss Nina Fiske visited several days I yD) Cobb found on the farm, a nest of

last week at C. L. llawlev’s. J j*ive gn^ke eggs which he placed in a

Miss Martha Himlerer visited rela- | glass can and brought to the store of

Huck Omi’k A mi Icm Bair*.

The be*L salve In the world f(»r cuts
»>rm*t*s, sofc*, ul9«»rs salt rheum, lever
-ores, tc.Ufr, ( happed hands, chilblains

eorns, ami nil skin eruptions, and posi
lively eiiie* piles or no pay rc<iu;rc(l. It
is guaranteed to g v** perfect satis fH« t Ion
or^noney refunded. Priee, 2 V per box
for bale by Glaz^r A Stitnsou Druggist

Keul l -i •»(< l>" s

QTATKOF-MICIHGAN. GDI NT Y nF
^ Washtempv— ss. In the matter of
the estate of Fmvline Drake, deceased.
Notice i* hereby giv.-n that in pursttama
of an order gran’ed to the undersigned
administrator of the estate of said
deceased by the Hon. Judge of Probate
tor the county of W'.omtenaw otithe 12th
day of August A. D. 1JWS, there will be
sold at public vt ndue.tothe highest bidder,
at the (lvv»*iliiig Inuise situated upon said
premises It tie town-hip of L(»di in the
county ol \\ a.-hn na" . in said State, on
Friday the hn day of September A. D.
IMS', at one o’eipek in the afternoon ol
that day Uubjeet to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otlierwise exh-tlng at the
time of the death of said Ktmdine Drake
the undivided one third interest in and to
the following described real estate, t(f wit:
The cast half (.f Die north west (juarter
of section thirty tw<M:i;J), except the south
ten acres thereof. Also beginning at the
-soulh eubt e>H:Hui:-<.tf 4iu» ^omh wa-xt 4ptar-
j ter of wm tion twenty mm* •2'.»i and run-
ning theme northerly along the ea~t iim

I PLEASE DO NOT SLOUCH.”
It-

The above ia the heading of an interesting article in a Mr][ York tciper calling ftHenHoii to a -National tendency Hat
Jl need* nipping in the bud.”

A perfect  ure for the slouching habit will be louud in wnr.

ing our NOBBN NEW F\LL SLITS A l-o reiiicmhcr ilutl

we do not make one legged pant*, but lor two leg*.| J. GEO. WEBSTER,Z the leading tailor.
JtJL-
n’nr?

of -a:>J 'juarter -eetion sixty rods, thence
j 0 ....................... c"' j wcftctlv parafh 1 witli the snntli line of

live* in Manchester last week. Lister .v Sheeder where they have since ̂  quarter sect! >h one hundred and six

Mis* , Lina Mill* ol Manchester been on exhibition, and where may ' n.d? and eleven le. t, th. nee -outhcrh, r .. piiialh l with the eai-t iim* of :-H:d quarter
vUHeclal II. I.uick's last week. now be seer, four very active little Li-ti.,,, >:x«y nnls, ..... ..... ..a.t.Tlv al.mp

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher visit- 1,,ese *’"'kes aie R,,olll 8 ,,,°1

ed at Jacob Steiubach's Sunday. ll>"K 8I"> >ll,ls '8r Uatlleil tbe peo-
. ..... . pie to decide their kind. Saline Ob-.
Mittes Florence and Edith btaeblet ‘

visited at E. B. Freer s Saturday, h^ver.
Dr. J. P. Fryer and his eldest son.

Teriis. a lad of 14 years of age. met

death near ••Lowell” bridge, two miles

west ot Ypsilanti, at A o’clock Thurs-

day afternoon. The doctor, his two
sons and daughter left home shortly

John Waltrous and Elsworth
Fletcher are harvesting their onions.

W. D. Fox and wife of Detroit have
been visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Stephen Gage and family of Sylvan

xty rods, thence easterly along
•the xotltfi line of said quarter section one
hundred and .-ix rod* and eleven feet to
the place of fieginnmg. All in town three
-outii, range live east < Lodi ), W ashtenaw
eaunt v. Michigan.
Dab <1, August Pith, IS'.k.

Piiii.u* Bn m.
Administrator of the estate of Emelinc
Drake deceased. Sfc>

MARCH ;

RIGHT ON
^ Go from store to store, examine soods, ijjQ then price them. After you have been |f|

all around you’ll find you can buy the ,-H BEST , and CHEAPEST of us. We*>»(,*• .^ don’t sell flimsy, shoddy goods. In

^ Crockery. Glassware, Furnilure, Hardware,
v/t\'

and in fact every thing that we handleO we are offering at Carnival Bargains. ||
-.‘r0 LOOK orn BAKU A IX COUNTERS OVKK.
J L* | :

1 HOAG & HOLMES.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

spent Sunday at Geo. \\ hitliugtoir s. af(er dluner for an outing up the rivet.

Mr*. Eaton has been entertaining The eldest son, w l.ile bathing, was *u,l-

relat ive* from Sheridan and Ypsi.lantii | denly taken with cramps and the fath-
er ran lo give aid. The doctor had

Mim Jennie Wimdow is spending
some time in Ypsilanti with relative*.

J. I. Nickerson will preach his farewell

sermon at this place. • We regret that
he is not to be with ua another year.

A large number of bur townsmen
attended the circus at Aim Arbor Sat-
urday.

Miss Lena Gilbert ol Sylvan spent

Sunday, with her grandmother, Mrs. L.

Brown.

Only taken a few steps when he was
seen by his two younger children to
*ihk in

menl evidently producing heart fail-

ure.

About 10 o’clock on the evening ol

German day, Enoch Siikworlh had the

old Verdou buss loaded with men
bound for the grove, when the concern

tipped over and collapsed. Lloyd
Lockwood of Sharon was cut above
the eye and Ycne Wilherell on top ol

row ii.... . i xi » i „ iMhctbl. They were taken Aa Hr
Misses Anna and Minnie Easton ,. Loiiklin s ofllce. where the wound

visited friends in Howell, ho* r‘**LWhite Oak

and Gregory last week.

Mias Florence^ I amrnoiid visited

her grandmother, Mrs. Dennis Rock-

well of Sylvan, Sunday.

Mitt Eva Lufck has returned home
from a vielt with frieuda In Clinton,

Maucheeter aod Bridgewater.

won nds

were sewed up. Others w ere bruised
somewhat, but no further damage was

done as the liai set were stopped at once.

Glen Mills, the diffe-toi y man, ot Ann
Arbor, was spattered with blood and

looked like a rough ridei iu the fight

before Santiago.— Manchester Enter-
prise.

" II \ l A " I LI KNOW N ( 1 1 l/.KN OK I.ANMNU,

MV( it.. UK nU'KK.V IO>rKI*M \ -

— LJ ’ : I iD I. lil.- !>11:LIL _
“1 k tv<- had dyspepsia for eighteen

year-. My tr »u! les were indignktioii, sour
Btom . a : 1 fernu tihtiion palpitation
of tie bear?, 8liM*p!t*H.*ncs8 Slid terrible
sick licadaehrq wldch at time* would en-
tirely uiitit lie* for lH^hn‘.*.*. 1 have had
SjHH-ltil' t f* -aUtlMit by S eV e I T fil i i if

it «c( in- as though 1 liave tried nearly
every known or supposed remedy, with
some littb* relic!, but would soon relapse
to the old condition. *1 commenced using
Drake's Dyspep.-ia ( 'ure and Nerve lie
outer a Few- weeks ago, have used about
two and (UM'-hnlf boxes which have done
mo inure r. al good than nil tin* treatment
and ,*o caHcd remedies 1 have ever Liken.
I woulil-Hd vise any person afliictnd with
stoiuarh troiibb*s. dy-pepsia or iutw*
troubles, iu try th*,H tr. icnn nt.

. Ifetpect i ally.

------  — F rr r i Nt- Wttttjt; -
N*rMi 1 undng Mieh,

March 22 IS'.k •

Drake's I 'yspiTda • Hre and Nerve Re-
slorer i* not propj ed up by iletitious ten
timonials, hut deiuonstrsiting itn curu-
ttve imwerrvcry day, in stubborn emex
of aentifi elrrmue an 1 nervous dytmepshw
A Dial vull sub-tantmte ill that iHelabned
f*»r it For -a)** bv drogirists of Chelsea.
A hook <»n sboniiii.ti iid nerve troubles
/heir symptom* and cures given free for
Jbe asking at .the qlnn’e gtorep.

The clot lies we make tit the man as feather* tit the bird. I ^ IIM^

Z style, lit, linish nnd price is perfect. Our fall good* and ‘

r awaiting your Inspection. John J. Uaftrey’s clothing L talked "f "l r

r. tlrntianer. \\ by? Beenuse the highest standard is kept up-"0
l.»»w low the priep, We have the gqods it) (piantity and

Z of Hie itncst equipped rnerclmtit tailoring est^bUsinppnls in

^7 Be glad to sep VoiJ at jpi) fuije,

| J. J. HAFTREY, THE TAILOB;

Subscribe for The Chelsea Standard

b: -
'



> Local

Brevities

Additional local on last page.

of si hool age i|, 1h di-tr|ct

Jackson

() p (’umntings is now in tho train
jj.p.lr’li.TV olllce at l!av City.

Ilpiirt of Cuba at the opera house,
Uomltiv rM i.ing, 8,-pteniberfc—

tyntr"* .''.iturday, Augmat iW, 180H, to

Hr •ad Urn. I'd. Hmltli of Lyndon, a son

Allen Welch of the Dexter Kledrlc

, ‘t a,ul 1 «wer Co., was In town Tues
• «>' »»d in Company with the cimncll
‘ rove around town and hn ated the are
dtfl.tH, which will be 2,000 candle power

each. 'Pbe work of putting them it. will
begin in about two woekF.— Leader.

(.|aude Flagler lias decided to give up

bistrip to Central America for a time at

lent. . _______
The farmers’ picnic will he held at

Widiniore Lake on Saturday of thla

wefk . _
A statistician has eatlmaM that an

;;mage man of 50 years old has worked
u.oOO days, has slept 0,000, !,Hh amused

himself has walked 12,000 miles
..... .. 5,M‘ ^ ^ partaken oi

d«s‘H.o meals, eaten 15,000 pounds of meat

and 4,000 |k,uihIs of llsh, eggs and vege-

tables, and drank 7,000 gallons of iiuid.

Miss Tressa Conlan
visiting at this place.

Mrs. Eva Foster of Jackson is visitlug
friends in this vicinity.

Ilert (lerard is spending this week in
Ann Arbor and Detroit,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heselschwerdt
sP«nt Friday at Wayne.

Miss Kila Monroe of Howell is visiting
relatives here this week.

Misses Bessie Wlnans and May Stickles
"pent Tuesday at Dexter.

<U‘o. Taylor spent Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. J. C. Taylor.

Miss Camille Potts of Decatur is the
guest of Miss Zoe BeGole.

Miss Llbble Foster of Chicago spent

Sunday wih relatives here. *

Ti,,* rr porters are returning home in or-
that the children may begin mdiool

Drst week.
-/-

The Stiimlard extends thanks toA.C.

(toythand J. H. l>ean for some very

fine IH-ftW. • 

(jo see the war relics Mr. HolTman has.

Up will he pleased to show them to you
H the t hcPea House.

A, I\ Freeman of Manchester would
like to have lion. Andrew Campbeirs

job in the state senate, but tiie nomination
must come to him entirely unsolicited on

•""purb He takes nearly two columns

of space in the Ann Arbor papers to let
people know that he stands ready to be

solicited to make tin* run and thus save
the party from defeat.

Nuah W. Chcever of Ann Arbor, was
iiiiiiiiiated by the prohibitionists, at Lan-

untf, last week for governor.

A large number from tids vicinity at-

foiled the circus at Ann Arbor last Sat-
inlay, drank lemonade and ate peanuts.

An enthusiastic patriot in Indiana lujs

just christened a baby daughtrr Schley

wiys an exchange. Will It become
epidemic Musi we have Dewevette
Smith, Shafterette Brown, Shmpsonette
Joues, MeKinleyette Johnson, and the
like.* Now is the time to enact an ordi
nance putting a special tax on male
names warped and twisted to tit feminine
batiies.

The poach crop in tills vicinity is a large

om*. si‘d large quantities of the luscious

fruit are shipped from this station every

day.

Tin* committee which has hi charge
the erectionof the pioneer log cabin at

the fair grounds are in need of 24 more

iHiTlPS :ll j-o e.iCh.

S. li. Tn henor. piano tuner, will be in
k’hilwa within a lew days and anyone

trahiut’ to secure Ids services should

lave word at The Standard otlioe.

<>n Saturday some samples of carthar-

tic pills were distributed in every house

in the city. One case is reported where

a child took the pills supposing them to

tie candy, and its condition became pre-
carious. If the quack men are going to
distribute samples of their cure alls they

should be made to use care and see that
they reach heads of families personally
instead of throwing them inside of doors

for children to pickup.- Fvening Times

iJliV Margaret Nickerson who lias been

•nt tor two months, teaching a sum-
a.r c!.'- in iiuifdc at Kingsville, Out.

rill return home next Monday or Tucs-

Ly.

A citildr-n’s choir of liftecn or twenty

role**!* will assist in singing at the morn
Ing xerviiv in the Methodist church next

iiimlay Come and hear the children

king

Tiui juu;mimn li<iU for (lie Washtenaw
"lint) lair are how being circulated,
'be fair w ill be held September 27, 2H,
i’and :;o, and 1s tin* liftletli fair held by

if Soi i< I \ .

A l it drank some of the Ann Arbor
rity wnteiHiiid tHcd in 20 htmrr. And
fet the New York Voice eoudenms the
" of intoxicants in the l Adversity town.

Free Press.

Grass Lake had a chance to gel a eon

detuned cannon from the government to

be used as a soldiers’ monument, but
they could not get up enthusiasm enough

up there to raise a few dolfars to .pay the

freight. The way that the old fos-
sils in that back number village grasp
their pocketbooks is a caution, ami
until they have a few first class fun
erals there ami some live, wideawake
people grow up, tile place will continue
to r*Mrograde.

The next (tormau Day celebration
dll he held sit Saline. The society nt
Manchester made so much money out of

he recent celebration that they dare not
•II the amount.

•I. M. Woods of ibis place is now depu
|y gone and fish warden. W rong doers

i tlijs line should now have ii care how
b'} I’rcak these laws, hccniiric Jay is a
Vrr ! to e\ il doei '.

A clergyman preached a rather long
sermon from the text: “Thou nfti weighed

in the balance and found wanting.’’ Af
ter the congregation Had listened about
an hour, some Iregan to get weary and
went out, others soon followed, greatly

to the annoyance of the minister. Anoth

er person started, u hereupon the minister

stopped his sermon and said, “as fast as

you are weighed pass out.” He couth
ued his sermon after that, hut no one
disturbed him by leaving.

Mr. and Mrs, D. C. McLaren and son
siient Saturday at Detroit.

Mrs. J. H. Backett of Saginaw Is the
guests of Mrs. (i. H. Kempf.

Misses Clara Snyder and Cora Noyes
Tuesday at Ann Arbor.

Miss Sadie Cunningham of Chicago is
the guest of Mss. John Clark.

Mrs. G. Martin and daughter visited
relatives at Jackson last week.

Mrs. David Dixon is spending a few
weeks with friends in Bay City.

Miss Lina Mills of Bridgewater U visit-

ing her sister. Mrs. F. W. Boedel.

Hubert Ferry of Beading is visiting
Miss Florauce Martin lids week.

Thus. Header of Casnovia, N. V., was
the guest of K. A. Snyder Friday.

Messrs. Harry Whitakerand Areli Miles

of Dexter spent Sunday at this place.

Mrs. W illiam Hamilton visited friends

at W olf Lake and Jackson last week.

Miss Maude Buchanan of Dexter was
kthe guest of relatives here this week.

Master Faul and Miss Josephine Bacon

spent the llrst of the week in Ann Arbor.

J. H, Hollis lias returned to the west

dter spending the past two months here.

Mrs. lone Cooper of Spokane Falls,
Wash., is the guest of Mrs. B. A. Barlow.

Miss Alta Stewart of Detroit is visiting

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ILLighthall.

Miss Cassie McClure of Detroit was
the guest of Mrs. H. A. Snyder tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster and children

of (irass Lake spent Sunday in Chelsea.

Mrs. Geo. Monroe of Howell was the
guest of Mrs. D. Clark the first of the

week.

Mesdatnes T. K. W’ood and W. Cush-
man and M iss Herzog left for Cleveland
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Cook of Florida

w.*r«* the guests of Mr; ami Mrs. Win.
Denman.

Mrs. o. K. Cartwright ami children of

Detroit are the guests of Mi. and Mrs. IL

I.L'hthall. jf-

Henry Everett and family of Stock-
bridge spent Sundny with Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Everett.

Mass Mamie Clark, who lias been
spending the Hummei1 at Detroit, has re-
turned home.

Miss Lillie Wackonhut lias returned
home after spending a week with Ann
Arbor friends.

Miss Bertha Spicer and Master Claire
Hlrth have been spending the past week
at South Lyon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Gilbert Higgs of Belle-

ville spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Denman.

II. H. Mensingof Toledo was the guest

of his father, FredMensing, several days

of the past week .

Milo Shaver and family and Mrs. L.
Whipple are spending tills week at Al-
bion and Litchfield,

Messrs. 'Howell and Rembert Jones of
Ann Arbor were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. W'm. Bacon Sunday.

Austin Yocum of Manchester was the
guest of James A. Killam, Wednesday
ami Thursday of last week.

Miss Leora Laird left for Bad Axe Mon-
day where she lias accepted a posit bin
as preceptress In the school.

The Misses Anna and Margaret Miller
are in Cleveland purchasing their fall

ami winter styles of millinery.

Mrs. J. (’. Taylor and son, Harry, have

returned home after live weeks with
Mrs. Taylor’s parents In Iosco.

Miss Mabel and Master George Bacon
have returned from Detroit where they
have been spending some time.

Miss May Stickles, who has been visit-
ing friends here for several week, has
returned to her home at Lansing.

The Misses Let tie and Lillie Wackon-
hut are entertaining the Misses Grace

Gates of Ypsilantl and Tillle Vogel of
Ann Arbor. "

Miss Jeanette Fullon, who has been
the guest of Mrs. Geo. P. Stalfan for the

past six weeks, has returned to her home
at Fowlerville.

klim r Basset!, who was a teacher in
b' < In lsea schools last yoofv and resign

! . • I *1*1? r .a m a a a

Mt" n.li-t in the Thirty fouilli Michigan

pdunteers, was brought to Boston from
yul.iN.n sick.

The sermon preached by .Rev. Wilkln-

°niit Hie Baptist church last Sunday
Bve,|illg i!U t!re subject of trading eliihl-

a very able discourse and greatly
fnj'iyeil by all present.

Hie Michigan Central reports that
^,ie ‘‘^'ur.-ious since August 1 have
»rri**ii l'U50 persons. The greater part

tlic.st* haw gone to Niagara Falls and
oHh-Tk to Detroit and Notre Dame.

S. Edmunds tendered iiis resig-
^‘"n a- pa>tor of the Congregational

Clur‘ *1 :i,,"Ut two weeks ago. Last Sun-
»> il,,- , -. w jt am| jt wlll

* I'liU e on or before October 19th.

0;,i: ,'«r*rceof Hudson Is the demo
‘lii u.iiiiiu,.,. f*jr congress nan from the

",u'1 ‘'''-Hiet. It took but six ballots
li : n1( whih. the republicans

ruu"'i "uf :!!W bullots to nominate their
nan.

Thuiunv
Bailley, a tourist tailor, was

j, SI"1 Mumlay and taken before Justice

Jf ' r’ *l,,'-*idav morning, charged with
v ‘'ri|iik and disorderly.” Hentence

a <"|H|'en«led, and he “made tracks” to
ot tow.,.

'Vord
" as received front Camp WlkofT,

nl,tl|i' I'.ii.it, N. v., ,1,^ Fop rad l^eh

ll\ U n’H,Hb‘T of the Thirty
yr ’ ̂ " ‘ligan Yoiajiteer*-, la yery sick

‘l"ulur“l1 ft'ver. M. J. Lehman, his
MEJ' It lor that place Monday.

j/' '""aifs Home Missionary Society

• H iliodlst church. will gWe a tea
j 1 i"o ch next Wednesday evening,

itiu. i ‘ i,ub,,rK ur‘* WHkod to br*ng

u:r7r thp ye^,y ̂  —
kce« . - Qf this confer-

)esr.

At the meeting of the Northwestern
Washtenaw Fire Insurance Company
held at the town hall, Chelsea, on Tues
day afternoon, the following ollicers
were elected: President, Nathan Pierce

of Lima: secretary ami treasurer, Geo.
T. English of Sylvan; hoard of directors

William B. Collins, Lyndon; S, E. Gage,

Sylvan: I.eander Easton, William
Bail, Welister: George C. ParlN»r, Seio.
"'he society expects t*i be prepared to is-

sue policies about November IsL

The following was taken from tho De
troit Journal: “11. S. Holmes, who runs
a department store in Chelsea, who has
found time meanwhile to mix in politics

as a pronounced Pingrce man, juul who
is on one of the state boards, was one of

the quietest man aboard the City of foie

do, hut, at the same time, one of the most

popular, lie has not onlyjheen successful

iu business, seemingly beyond the size of

the town in which he lives, but has a rat-

ing of something over $100,000 w ith the

merchants.”

Deputy Game Warden Brewster lias
been detailed by Game Warden Osborn
to enforce the law providing for close
season for commercial tishermen, who,
it is understood, resolved at a recent
meeting in Detroit to ignore tire law. Mr.

Brewer, who was in Lansing Thursday,
declared it would be folly for the tisher-

men to violate the law, the legality of

which has been sustained by the supreme

court. He does not insist that the law is

a good one, but says that as long as it is

upon the statute books it will be en-

forced.

George Hum spent Sunday at Freedom.

yy7“'P7_Bcbeiilc "was In Grass Lake

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geerge Miller are visiting

In Adrian.

C. E. Letts of Detroit WM A ChoJ^a
caller Friday.

Or. *«»‘i Mrs. l*almer were Detroit vis

itors last week.

Mrs. C. Pierce spent part of last
week at IpetrolL

CIDER VINEGAR
that will keep your dispo-
sition SWEET LADIES,
and your pickles from
spoiling. We sell it. It’s
the best in town.
Also pure spices of the

best quality.

/

FREEMAN’S.

NEVER UNDERSOLD.
Rolled oats ti lbs for 25c

Any soap 7 bars for 25c
Good soap 12 bars for 25c
Gasoline 9c per gallon
Kerosene 9c per gallon
Soda 9c per lb
Yeast Fopm 2 for 5c
Parlor matches 10c dozen

Molasses 25c per gallon

A brass lantern for 25c
Teas, t’otTees, Fruits, Vegetables,

Caudles, Cigars and Tobaccos,

Hay, etc.,

JLT OUiMilMZinSTO-S7.

We Advertise What we Have.
We Sell what We Advertise.

BUILDING BUSINESS.'
We^tarted to build our business on the firmest foundation known,

RELIABILITY, We cemented the foundation with good goods,
built the wall with low prices, and protected the same with a roof
of honest value. NN e built a good house, for we have a tenant,
called Public Confidence, that we are anxious to retain. We shall
keep our house in good repair that our tenant shall always stay
with us.

V/um weeft tre hove Sointhinii J\n' Ihc Woi'kinyincn:

Work Shirts 29c

Jackets 35c

Overalls SOc
t ,

Pants 09c

Fancy bosom Shirts were 75c now SOc

Soft bosom Shirts were $1.00 now 75c

Neckties were 25c now 10c

Neckties were SOc now 25c

Great Discount Sale of Ladies’ Shoes.

We have placed all odd Ladies Shoes* in
this sale. The former prices ranged from
$2.50 to $3.50 now $1.33. They are in
Tan or Black, and high cut. This line of
shoes run in size from 2 1-2 to 4, and will
make a very easy and comfortable
house shoe.

SHIRT WAISTS.
Mr. and Mrs. I m Turman and daugli

ter, Elsie of Lake < Mcssa, who have Ijecn
visiting Mrs. Turman's brother, E. Keenan
have returned home.

Wm. Townsend and family ,of Mason
and Mrs. Leonard Williams of (irass
Lake were guests of Mr.jmd Mrs. l\ II.
Townsend the llrst of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bower and daugh-
ter, of Connorsville, Ind., who were the
miests of Rev. J. 1. Nickerson and family

left lor their hoifie Saturday morning.

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Northrop spent a
few days of the past week at Long Luke,

near Fenton. They spent Sunday at
Monroe, where Mr. Northrop occupied
the pulpit in tli»f Baptist cliuri h.

We have made another mark down in
price of shirt waists, and we have many
rare bargains this week to offer in shirt
waists. We are offering an extraordinary
fine line of

Sliirt Waists at 2r> cents.

S®. P. SCHENK « COMPANY.

WE LEAD
OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW.

We are not the New York or the Chicago
Bakery, but we are the old Reliable
Chelsea Bakery. Our prices today are

1 loaf 5 cents.
2 loaves 9 cents.
3 loaves 12 cents.

The Dewey loaf 8 cents.
Rye bread 3 cents per loaf.

Leave your orders for flour and feed
at the Bakery.

Cash for Eggs at THE BAKERY.

ARCHIE MKtfCHANT

£ FRUIT JARS
Every one perfect. Caps and
Utibtors absolutely the best.

m

We have the largest au.l POTS
beet assortment in town of

JOHN FARRELL’S
PURE FOOD STORE.

I will not be undersold.

CENTRE CITY BAKERY
While we. believe in newspaper adver-
tising, we think our goods are a better
medium.

F. vooffb/yckek*.
Chelsea Telephone No. 5.

JUICY BEEF STEAK,
Spring Lamb, Veal, Spring Chickens,

TPreSETand Salt Pork, Corned Beef, Dried Beef,

Bacon, Ham, Shoulders,

Sausage and Lard always on hand,

^YDtYM eppler.

-O-r

-_2— rr-rT~. rgr ~~—
v::.
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S>angerous

• , rilATTHK IX.
On tht’^fWin? morning Mr*. Hfphzi-

bah Horton i* >**iitr«l in h»>r own tooiuh at
birnkfavr, in mtniKMiy with tin- iwlk'itor.
Mr. Bond.

B** f«»ro the tn«-;tl i* condmlod. a sorvant
brines a twiatwl i»i»‘i*t? of |>ap*'r to prosont

to Mrs. Horton.
"nm>K- ma*nm. a uintwtnrrr hn*

brnieht this for you."
"iVar friond." it ‘roads, "if you ran

^oinr to tin*, pray do so. It is all ovrr.
Jl*' tinsl last nieht. and 1 am loft a lone,
and uion* in' m*»sl .«f ludp from your strong

"llo shall 'Tiot' ho shall not! 1 dofy
him! Is it for this 1 havo Imrno Insult
and v iolonoo and aluiso, in bittor silotuv
Is it for this that my husbnnd's lust a< t
was to attempt my lift*; Oh! you •anttot
— fannot ha vo tin* hoar: to tako my boy
from mo 7" sho orios. turning to lu*r broth*
or-in-lmv.

"If yntt * oubl prrsnatlr rmtr frtrtid ---- -
says William Moray t./Mts. Horton.
•'Hon't spoak to mo!" sho answoi^ a]**

ruptly. "I think tho wlndt* rrunsnution
infamous, and worthy of your brotln-r and
yotirsolf from b»*giuning' to ond. And if

tin* |«M.r girl had n**ror boon studt a foolhitirt and h.ad than ov.*r. Yours
tiotirttoly, HKLIA MttKAV." as to marry him ho couldn't have nmdo !

'’Maki* hasto and finish your breakfast. ” | hor tUiffor liko this to gratify his .otvt> !
hji\s Mrs. Horton to h«*r s dioitnr. explain- \ p**tty revotige!"
•ing tin* »«»><*; ....... ' Von tmfrst com*» with mi,, l ..... TJie.. woman on tho tloor M C4i;t>.in hay i
Who know- what use your legal khowl- j been listening to Mrs. Hophzioah'- words. |

edge may he to tho girl in this ox- ! for as tho last sotitem . loaves her lips -In- 1tremity?"  raise- her head, and a look ••!' Hont* do*
When tiny reach tho M •rays' lodgings ; tormiuatiou su«a-oods tin- despair in her:

Mis. Timson. with the elongated frtoo | face.
w be h she . *i *dd* r* siiitahle to the ocen- M'hat is n -ho gropes for m her Uiiom 7 |

aion. preeoiles them upstair* with an intt- l»tH*s shcxnrau to mursb r the man wle> |
inatioti <»f tln ir arrival, and Uelia. very
pale and very grave, comes out to moot
h>-r friend nm u tho landing.

lr ;- -.. g.».d .if you to come to 11.' .
sBh** .say*. : s Mrs. Hephziliah embrac*-
Iht. "but 1 felt -ure y*»n would. 1 sent
h telegram to tell Mr. William Moray
this uiormng. and he has already a Trivial
tore, and and wo d* *ti t get oti very Well
to^ ( InT." si..- « ojn iudes. with a look that

than le r words. .

ii. .Te gkid that I w as
•ar. then, and bring
d. whom |ei me intro-
Bend is my legal ad-

heard me iifehftmi his
hink: ami 1 have told him

throatons to fob her of her ehild: and ts
it a eoneealed knife for which sin- seeks';
It might bo. judging from the
her fare. Bjj_t whatever it is. a
In*!.! of j; -he rise- to her feet
and stands upon the hearthrug
baek to the tire.
"Mr. lb uni!" -1.. ••\elain.-. "i

»-iv - more
"Well! I'm ail tin

aide to con . . my d<
my triend Mr. B •*.:

4u« el XTr

vi.— r vui lia\
name bet ore. I

IPIllh 7 W- P! t. i ' i’ • -i' ffiaTe" •

they take him from un
“A strange •in-- <-u. ,.,y dear n.adatn:

but eertainly not eort;.i:d\ -nor."
"Not by w ill v»r other w i-i -7"

"Not by any menus what.o.r. It i-
otdy over !.ls bglrtmiSI. <l»l!d that a unit,
has Any p..w r."

ueodn'i niind

innor At ions have boon permitted to super-

sede tho ancient customs.
Such a place is Bruges; city beloved of

devotees, refugees, and impecunious Eng-
lishmen.

It appear* like sacrilege to tifake those
reverend archways ring with laughter,
or the ancient stones clatter l>rneflth run-
uiug feet. But tJabrielle do Blois. even,
great, tall girl of seventeen though she
is. returning from her daily uiuic lesson
at the convent school, has no scruples on
the matter. She is a pretty, gypsy hmk-
iugitvrtture. with dark hair hanging down
her ba< k in tangled curls, and bright eyes
full of mirth ami mischief, and a coarse
straw hat pulled over her face. She
looked as demure as a nun jtist now when
she met the Kevercml AM** Bert in and
answered some questions he put to her
r« -peeling her father; but. as she turned
the corner and passed nailer the dark
ar* hway that will conduct her to the sun-
ny . Opel) Place, sin* caught sight of a well-
know n figure ndvaucitift** th«>ugh to tm*«*t
her. and all her love of fun rushes to the
surface.
Sin* darts like a swallow behind the

opened gateway, and waits in silent am-
bush tin- approach of the newcomer. In
her hand -he holds a branch of blossom-
ing linn* which sin* pulled carelessly from
n tree- on  her way from school. • The |ter-
son sin* waits for advances iiiisu*«p«*ctliig-
ly. lH*li» \ ing In r still t«* be some quarter of
a mile ahead of him. He is a young man
if one or twu'jind twenty; slight, tall and
graceful in appearance, with delicate fea-
tures. blue eyes, and fair, reddish hair.
He docs tmt hear the half-suppressed

giggle with which his proximity, to the
gateway is saluted, but he does feel a
b ug branch nf bliissoming lime tickle his
neck, ns he pas-es through it. and in an-
other moment he has deUvted the hidden
• niprit. The warm tln-H that beautitios
lu- teatures a- In- docs so. is suttieieiit to

denote tin* interest In* feels in lu-r. while
tin- bur*t of glad laughter with whiclfshe
greet* him proves that In* i* no unweleouie

companion.
"t labrielb*." In* -ays in Freni’h, re-

ek upon i proachrully, "why did you not wait at tin*
sin- gel* j , unveiu until I called for you 7"

"Bei au-e. Angus." she answers in the
Hina* laiiguage. • tin* fdei of your calling
tor tin- -o cftu-t a nt ly has been observed,
and papa would t.ot like me to be talked
at mrt;"
Botl: speak tb'.i-m!^. but fln-re is just

 utlielent ditTej-i u. e in tbeiC accent to
show that Align- ha- acquired the lan-
guaffe by edination. a, ml tJabrielle usi*s it
a- In r nat i \ longue.
"What tiotj-eii.-i ! when we have known

f*aeh other from little ehihlrcni. One
about to become a

Great Crowds Greet Home-Com-

ing War Fleet.

BIG NAVAL PAGEANT.

New York Makes It the Occasion o!

General Holiday.

! *•'

suddenly .

with her

tlui? 'he

. -•» y oil

rore him."
from this 1 landing."
|y. as. ha\ ing bowed to
b-ads tin* w ay i-> tl**-

d*.w

not

" S* >!U*'

km*! *#»••«
t:!:H It.'li

* ha'.rr* nr— — party *»it

f.»rt.ibi**.

* ‘Hit i r«:»t

Vfinl "This i

*
b.r." !»uy

"\ "rv
“Who ,t>

but th
.rale, and it

tnirr u-jiitl. - : - r

--at.-d "it tin- h-arthrng- book- and toy-, and
iy. from In- chair a’ th** ta-
lit'g him greedily a- th '-igh
him to I** already hi* own-.
' look parti- tilarly gratified
• r-Lu-la w re-enter- th * r*s>ni.
the- yVra nger*r— . ..... ..... ..... .

nd- of mine who have been
’ 'l and -'-e lie*." i- all

i.'.- n explanation, and then
’Tered and a* eepfcil, and the
4e-t-«g4uln*p- a4el- fn.-4-nm^nn« [

ar d don't know how to b "gin the
ion.

- a very no-la m-holy fx-. urrejiet*, j

Wilbutn Moray »o Mr. P» uid.
un l ineholy !" i- the rej.iinder. 
to manage the bnsine-

Soiiiething 1 old in tie* hand- behind her . w.udd think you wen
baek drop- into th,- blazing lire, and j ,d,n yoiir-elf."

-lirivi*!ed inti* nothing. , ; "And who -ay- I am not 7" she returns,
A- India give*, a rapid glam-e around. • dethuitly.

and sees it has e.nt.ndy di-.i|.p. ar-.l. a j "Voii*|ook v. ry like a nun in that'ens-
beaut it u! r.-t go 'he • ••;:•; g .q •:• -pair fiiiiie. 1 ihu-f say. Miieli imu-e like, a wild
j .'bam-- from Ih*f eyes like that wnirh .xrafrof tin1 desert!"

a • mu-t l a\o ii:-p.-cd t ,e martyr- "t "Id j "Now. Angus, that is very unkind of
pl Meed tl-.t ir nake.i fee| uponwh* n they 1,>MI'>'*! ; rn tr iiuke'; feet upon yunt ;ls Xvell as impolite, when you km-w

ttm burtithg p'-o 'gh-h.'irewyo my ] ..... r papa <-annot afford to Hi-esK me
Sii- * a?-;!:— up Tin -hod upon jiu- Hl,y better."

l.» ar tlintg. and bidding hit ' -li’.y i.o her "t »h. fJabrielb*! as if you did not look
! n-as\ advatm- to th< t;-. e . Iie'nut ifnl to me in any guise. Only when

lien 1 •:<•:> W dliiiiii M • ray. or any j y.ni titHT of heeoiiifng a nun. it is t«M* ab-
othe-r man. to tak< my boy from nn-." she j surd."
-ay-. "H* i- tiiiti' . ami 1 am h.-. W •• i -Why should it be absurd*' Both my
belong j.. ojjo anoTln r only . I wa- m-ver l nunts ar** religietises. and I have no motli-
marri' •: t-n lit* I j ef 1" take > ha ice of me. should my poor
At this aunoiim • :i<r!,t . \ery t.i.e in the j j.,,,,., .ij,.;"

room i- \i-il :\ -tartie.!. • ‘'There i- no ehaiice of your father dy-

ing: but if there were, you should have*
some one bbTler than a moflier to loon

I »oba M..ray . j**r 4e*n V4*n s-sHk**. Mtink V frer Cott a husband."
v.bat y*'U are .sa- tim ing, whispers Mrs. j "You must not speak to mein that fash-

1 ion. Angus. Papa would mu approve of
1 it !" •

"Are you in earn* -f. madanF:" d' tnAmb
the -idb'itor. ill. ledM .ar.N .

 f 111*

1 riilV"i •

t.ul-icr- '

I .un g.

TT-burt

.* r*

*ay*

»w n

Ilortoji.

But th*- animal iti-tin* t i- rort.-ed iti th**
woman'.- br* :t.-t. and .-In- shakes off her
l.e-i fi on 1 w ith Ji* roe inipaticm-e.

"I. me an ue!" sin* answers loudly .
"I tell y on 't!- th*- truth!"
"It i- Hot." -a*, s ‘William Moray ; "it is

a trumped-up lb* to serve your own pur-
jMinsibiliiy upon my

- U'dliani Moray,
hear it." nods th** lawyer ! l,,,s4'- ̂ nn,I the as-uran*'«* from my bruth-
ii’- .,!,!% vour < It 1 1 v . This ' ‘ rV ''1^ »Lat y«w w.*re bis wife!"

pf* - -Ts. rtreirr, Kfitig

toy

ur-brotltier alive «mi u
•piuioh. It would be

long

rath1

~ "AVhere .‘tre-rtr.'
them forward.!”
"You must l-qive a • opy of the marriage

• ortitb-nte -ur* ly7" -ays th* lawyer.
Mr-. H*-phzibah Horton remembers

and -ays nothing.
"1 have no eertitb ate." replies I»**Hm.
"That is of little eonsequeiiee." says

William Morav. angrily . "A e**p\ i- ens-
ily proeurubb- froul the registrar - Imoks

- I »*•; .a, in: •• ’-ntly. of Jhe*-hur*h where Mny w.-n- married.
"My late brother has left a will which! 1 "m n"' b'"ing to b.- fooled in this way."

v.n dn-ty   -guiod ami wmi**ssi»rl- iir -my-1 — "But if-w .. nt.t:o.4H^.y-H,ufri*-d-ni-nnr
Mora v. * , ehiin-h— w hat th«-u7" -ay- In lia defiant-

g rl has Ip
• to jgh, i;

• r hard if -le- had to bury him as well."
"My f.-im.iy. ma*lam. is above l*-aving

th*- fum-rai oP-equi*- : any of its wm-
>«-r- to i,o p. r formed ••ither im-thei«*ntly
ot throijgi, the *liarity of -tr;itig*-,rs," he
answers, grandly.
II.- • I' jet: .1 TV lilHpll - — --
' * no! Ho hn«i nothing to l**ave. re-

:g i e *• i a mi w it u'-Ssi*!
pres*-m **. ' puts in Moray.
"illad to 4 »-ar it." smvs the lawyer.
"A will!" eri**d l»*di:i. "I n*?v**r saw it!

I>o you know when* it is. Mr. Moray';"
“It in iii^niy po--e-sion."

le- hands Mr. Botnl th**
ptrpnr wh h .lames M. r,v - gn.-d tin*
night b**fort*. and th*- solicitor read- if
in -iicijee. When h«* ha- eonelmle*! he
looks ar Mr-. 11 -rton a- in i* h a- to -ay:
* rin* game is'up." -

In-lia eat' h*-- the lo*ik and rightly in-
terpret - ft.

"\X hat j- in that paper?*' sh** *l**tnand-.
I’anting with excitement.' "Tell me. 1

l a v V i r.g!:' t., know !"
"Now. my dear lady -" «'omne*n«Fs

ih** s.dit-it**r.

Be ealm. H**lia Moray," interpose*
Mr-. Jlephzibah. "and «l**p**n*l on if we
will all your legal rights se*-tir«*<l to
y*"''
William Moray smiles f*irfive|y and

say- uothit.^r.
"How . of J |„ esilj,), When I fer| some arr tjKht,.r ,'"r" and

further r nlanihy is hanging over tne'; Oh! 1 ,,h b**r frieml grasps h*-r lia ml -!.• -hrinks
tell in** what: it eontains, for tuerey's . nway from h*-r.
bak**!" implures tin* inu ther. | "] bdl’t t'Ul' h nip. oj- -pea k to me! Ill-
"W**I1. la<Ii«-s." explains th** hiwy.T. "tie* ' Hb'inber what I am!"

gist of the matter is that this paper, sign- , "I do remember it. Pehn Moray, and I

eel by the deeensed. and witnessed by his mlrnire your eourage. But you eiinnot *le-
Iirolher a ml one Teresa Tinisoii, depu»**s “‘iy4* im*!"
rln* sid** guardianship **f hix sou. William ! Tin* girl'- **>••?- turn lowartl her with a
Angus Moray, to his broth. -r. William •"••k of jnfitiite gratitude,
Moray, and that without any reference t.. ' "Poii't iiientibn it now ! Tor the next
or interferem-e on the part <*f Itelin Mo- few- minutes I must a*,t. or fail."
ray. his wife. Whieh means.- Indies, that ' " dliiiin Moray re-enter- tin* apartment,
that gentleman standing there ha- th.- "ilu.V.l ' *11 lavii rtlfcpfiefuL yjr?’.* a-k-
p.nver to deeide where and how the ln*y i -'If- I •'Hid'.
filuill be boarded and educated hencefor- j "N‘». i- th** l••ply. "But I will prove
ward, an*I that his mother has no power' *be truth of tin* marriage yet. if trouble
whatever to gainsay or prevent him.”- ' "r expense w-ill^do it.”
"Infamous!" exclaimed Mrs. Ilephzi- "NB'anw Idle, interposes Mrs. Horton

ba li. "energet i*-n Ily. !'But. if the TaW can bhunlty' "you wilf l.av*- tio (i1*ji>etTon. I

right her. it -hall!" ! f*«PP4 ‘hi- Indy returning hum** with
jmii:: _____ _ _ _

"I tuiist speak. < tabriollo. Thi* time Ima
eom** for sp**akiug. I **nly wait your per-
mission to broach the subject to your
father, Bm though 1 know that, accord-
ing to the custom of your country. 1
should *1** that first. I am too English in
feeling to pluck up eourage for it. until
I am -up- that his consent will he backed
by your own. Tell me. tJabrielle. if your
father says1 'ye*.’ will you have me for a
husband 7"

"('a It you doubt it, Angus?" says the
girl, softly.

"If I went to your father and told h?»n I
desired to make you my wife he in ght
give nt** his consent— do you think he
u *.uld give in** his consent. t Jnbriellv?"
"I do n**t know. I am not stir**." re-

plies tin* girl, blushing violently; ."but
papa loves you. Angus. ' He lias often
told me how inui'h he should l!ke~ r.T IVave
had a son just like yourself.”
Tim young man i- about to make soin'e

reply io her words, when the attention of
both is diverted toward the driver of a
tia* re. who is waving his arms ami halloo-
ing in tlmir dire* tion.

"Whin can the man want?" exclaims
Angus, m - he turns and sees him.

(To be continued.)

Not a Bit Worried.
II* !' I’ather Well, if you are doter-

mln***l to many my daughter I shall
otTcr no objections; but., Imforc you
Bike tins inwoehld** «*tep. I rtiink it is

. . , ... bnly right t«> lot you know that I have
si«n-ite!y. I h* p- mii-t Im a opy **! rhv4 ̂ decided to leave all my money to »*du-
certifieatc -••nmwhere am1
brother - papers. I -hall
for it."
He halves the room a- In* -peak

Mrs. Horton appr-nnhes I tr-iia. “
The mother's fu* * is very pa!**, a ml her

elaireh— w hut th*u?"ly. 3EC
"But I -ay y«u were ! You w**re mar-

red at rhjlt«vii, in Ih rwiek. Now ! are
: y**u eonvipeed that it is u-**h -- t«* try and

, j fl<y*elVe me?
Sic- Imigli*- — . — , —  --- J

"tJ'- io l.hUlon. then, and g't.tl.* ••r
tiliente. Ther* i- te* *lji»r* h ther**. It
was burned to th. groin, *1 the ver\ time I

-tnyed tlict'i- ;u th*- j a*, with \_oitr br**th-
• r."

Mr. Mora \ -dirt-. H* has hennl some-
thing of th** occurrence before, and re-
tm-mbers it i- true. H*- b< gin- to fc.i,- sh--
may **»hw4i him.
"'lid- i- «-ldld s play!" In* • x.-lainis p»s-

"t»g my
go and !

late

•arch

ami

Hpnods Mr. Blind. "This i- tin* law.”
1 1 B1) h iru-s Mrs I f cpli'/ilia Ii r^L*ht

his face, to prevent th** tears that have
sprung to her eyes rolling down her
cheeks. * cr
But Delia's scared gaze is fixed upon

him, __ ____ ________
"What did yotl say?" slm inquires soft-

ly. "I don't think I quite .understand it.

My boy left to his uncle? To Ik* educated,
and fed. and kept by bis uncle? • Not to
live with me. do you mean? Could he do
it? Is that the law?*’
“It is the law. unfortunately, my dear

replies Mr. Bond.

So Delia parses from th* home where
she has been -•• miserable, with M'il'Ih
upon her fair fame, and a brand forever
on Iter outcast child, believing that the joy
gbe has so Bn-hly purchased must out-
weigh the sufferings that accompany if.
And this i- D* ! ,i Moray'# lie!

Cll A TTKlt X.
There are some place- in this world of

change — a very few— which look as if they
had stood still since the day on which
they attained maturity. No modern archi-
tecture has displaced the quaint fashion
in which their first houses wen* built; no

eational and elm riinhlc*hi.sti tut ions.
tJIlb Suitor oh. that’s all right. I've

got proof that you bet on a hicyek* road
I'aec.omoe. I i'll he easy enough to show
that you're of unsound mind.

- An Applied to Love Making.
"What is th** matter with young Hnn-

kiusoii and Ma be I < Jarlinglmni? I
thought they were growing fond of
each other.

"They \v**n* until they found out their
nun hers were forming plans to bring
them together oftener, and then they
quit. They said they didn't wtfnt any
board ot strategy business in theirs."

A Blighted Future.
"No." In* said, bitterly. "I eun never

hope to be President.”

"Why? You were boru in th«* I’nJted
Stales, weren’t you?"

"Ven. but I eali’t go to war Iksiuikt*
my parents won t give their consent,
and liefore the supply nf sohUers runs
-out I’ll ..... lm~ too oldr^ - - -

hornet htng to Live For.
Jimmy Do you say prayers at niglst?
Billy I «io i)p\y. i don’t ivftnj any

tiling to happetrio me diirhtg th** Imll
s«*ason. you sec. New dork Journal.

Aaierica'a Ifattle-hcarred Fleet that

Sunk Cervera’a Ships Thunder* Ita
Tribute at the Tomb of Geo. Grant
—One Million New Yorkers Wildly
Cheer the Fighters, White Koaring
Guns Krapknaize the Welcome- Ova-
tion to hatupson and Schley.

New York special:
New York and the nation on Saturday

fitly signalized the appreciation of the re-

public of her victorious fletjt. An impos-
ing pageant of warships was received in
the harbor of the largest city of the coun-

try with acclamations of delight and ad-

miration, and the ovation from shore and

from tluv great flotillas of all sorts of
craft on the water significantly gave to
the ret uruing heroes some idea of the es-

; teem and admiration in which they are
regarded by the people.
| Long before sunrise gun was fired at
Castle William, Coventor's Island, the
people were astir and abroad. Crowds
were hurrying to tho river to be early on
the scene. The New York and New Jer-
sey shores were cixiwded with people. The
river and buy were literally alive with

i craft and the craft alive with people, all
' cheering and goo* 1- nat tired. An impres-
sive scene was when the tings were rais-
ed on the forts and flagships. As the

I starry banners were raise*! aloft the bands
of the forts and on the flagships played
the "Star-Spangled Banner,” and the
shores rang with patriotic cheers.
There was very little frictu... in carrying

* out the program and no more delay than
was to be expected. There was consid-

’ ernble wigwagging on the grn*-* battle-
ships, and the police boats formed in lino.
Then canto the tJlen Island, and th.n the
battleships began, to ‘slowly move up the
bay. There was a salvo of cannons and
cheers of people, and the toots of thou-
sands of whistles made an indescribable
din.

Soon after the monster pageant was in
line. First came Admiral Sampson's flag-
ship. Now York, then Admiral Schley's
flagship, Brooklyn, then the Massachu-
setts, Oregon, Iowa, Indiana and Texas,
and after them a moving mass of all sizes
ond descriptions, with flags waving and
people cheering. The great battleships
moved slowly and majestically.
As (Jovernor’s Island was passed there

was a tremendous report from the guns
that did so nnn’h execution at Guanta-
namo ninj Santiago. The people on shore
and afloat went wild. They yelled and
screamed, waved flags, and jumped up
and down in patriotic for -or. And so it
was all the way up to Grant's tomb, where
there was a final ffemonstrntion of patri-
otic fervor such ns New York has never
witnessed before. The pageant was view-
ed and cheered by hundreds of thousands
of people. It was a magnificent and in-

| describable scene and one never to be
, forgotten.

Since leaving Guantanamo no incidents
I of un unusual nature except a temporary
breakdown on the part of the Indiana had

i marred tho homeward progress of Snmp-
1 son's fleet. F<?w ships were passed.
Smooth sens and fair winds made the pas-

i sage pleasant. There was occasional
change of formation. Heading out from
Cuba, the armor-clad ships came in single

, column, the New York leading, the Iowa
| next, then the Indiana, Brooklyn, Massa-
1 chusctts and Oregon.

At night the fleet shone with side lights,
. runuing lights, purthalot lit up-byeleotrle
lights from within- blazed out on the wat-

1 ers ns the ships passed through the Wind-
ward passage. It is months since such
an illumination has been seen in Cuban
waters, where warships, blockade run-
ners, transports and all sorts and condi-
tions of craft have been threading their
way with all lights screened, great shad-
ows, that passed si!* ntly. On the trip
from Guantanamo, ns the air got cooler
the spirits of th** 3.0GP men and officers
aboard the six ships rose correspondingly.
•The relief from the perpetual heat of
Cuba was indeed appreciated,
j Saturday’s celebration was the first op-
portunity tho American people have had

i of demonstrating in a public way their
gratitude for dip* emit a* lii»-vcments of
the Santiago squadron, and throughout a

l, long day of greeting there was no stint
in the welcome, no pause In the 'shouts
and cheers, no cessation of the spirit of

j rejoicing ut the sight of the vessels and
over the return of the nation’s defenders
at sen. Enthusiasm knew no lltnlf, and
the ‘ _ __

dominated land and sea and people. The
hearts of aur naval heroes were gladdened
by the royal welcome extended by a mill-
ion patriotic Americans. Such an out-
burst of enthusiasm w as never before wit-
nessed on the banks of the Hudson or any
other river.

News of Minor Note.
A plague of roaches infests the northern

portion of West Philadelphia.
The I’ieendilly Flub of Cincinnati will

present a loving cup to Admiral Dewey.

It is said Spain never learns or forgets
anything. It will therefore remember the
Maine.

J. N. Faylor, aged 04 years, committed
suicide by blowing off his head at his
home, eight miles south of Marshall, AIq.

nJftiV0r8 *n hofe recovered
MX) tons of copper from » wre,*t inn

BIG CONCERNS UNITE.

Mltnola steal and Minnesota Iron
Companies Consolidate.

As the result of meetings that have been
in progress in New York City for seveml
days, the consolidation of the Minnesota
Iron Company and the Illinois Steel Com-
pany was definitely agreed upon. Con-
ference committees of five directors from
each company were appointed Wednes-
day, and following the meeting in Joint
session, at which they failed to reach a
final understanding as to the basis for
consolidation, the matter was referred to
it smaller committee. This committee was
made up of President D. H. Bacon of the
Minnesota Iron Company, W. L. Brown
of the Illinois Steel Company and II. H.
Rogers, who is largely Interested in both
companies. He w as on the smaller com-
mittee in the character of arbiter.
As a result It was decided thht the new

corporation shall be organised, and that
45 per cent of the capital stock of this
new company shall go to the stockholders
of the Illinois Steel Company and 55 per
oent to the stockholders of the Minnesota
company. The stock of tho old companies
will be surrendered. This basis of con-
solidation was formally agreed to by the
representatives of both companies. The
details of the incor|>orntion have not yet
been decided on, and may not be for sev-
eral days. The capital stock of the new
concern is $29,500,000. Roswell I*. Flow-
er. II. 1*. Rogers, P. M. Flagler. II. P.
Porter and Marshall Field of Chicago are
among those interested in the consolidated
concerns.

MISERY ON BOARD.

Transport Mobile Reaches Montaak
Point la an Appalling Condition.

A umber horror ship enthe to Mnntnul
Point Friday. Loaded to her decks with
sick and well soldiers, the big transport
Mobile steamed into Fort Pond bay nt
sunrise, and when Dr. Magruder, the
health officer, boarded her he found there
an appalling condition of affairs.
As transports go nowadays, the Mobile

was in good condition. Shejbnd plenty of
army rations aboard, and enough in the
way of physicians and medicines to care
for all that needed attention. The ship
Itself was in fair sanitary condition, but
she was so overcrowded that the sick had
scarcely breathing room. Ten men died
during the voyage, and the sick grew
worse instead of better as the ship ap-
proached home. The men, well and sick,
were literally starving. They had not
been able to retain on their stomachs the
tainted meat, beans and hard tack which
compose w hat are known ns army rations,
and there was absolutely nothing in tlie
way of delicacies on the transport for
them. Of the l.GOO men who were cram-
med into the Mobile and sent on the jour-
ney home 800 are seriously ill.

OFFICIALS IN MADRID ANGRT.

Jandenea to Be Court-Martialed for
Purrcmlerins Manila.

A dispatch from Madrid says Govern-
ment officials ure v#ery angry over the sur-
render of Manila. Urgent instructions
were sent through Hong Kong some days
ago not to surrender. It was insisted that
Gen. August! and (ion. Jaudenes should
havu held out in order to give Lime for
the signing of the protocol. The Govern-
ment attaches the highest importance to
averting the fall of the city before the sus-
pension of hostilities and so strengthening
the position of Spain in negotiating the
peace treaty.

BAY’S C1TT ONLY lb LOST.

Spain Hold* that Surrender Doe* Not
Include the Philippines.

The Madrid Government has resolved
to insist that the capitulation of Manila
after the signing of the protocol shall. Lav#
no effect in the peace negotiations unfav-
orable to Spain. In any event, the Gov-
ernment holds that the capitulation, haw-
ing been signed by the commantier of the
town, does not entail the surrender of the
whole of the Philippines.. All the indica-
tions are that the peace negotiations will
be prolonged.

f hot Seventeen Times.
At El Caney battle one man with sev-

enteen bullet holes in him was burled by
hia comrades, who placed a box board at
his head with this inscription: “Corp. Mc-
Carthy. shot through the body seventeen
times' leading a charge at the battle of
Santiago, July 1, 1SU8, May his soul rest
lu peace!”

Cortes Meets in September.
A dispatch from Madrid says it is offi-

cially announced that the rnr*>s will as-
semble in September for the purpose of
providing the necessary authorization of
the Chambers to the signing of articles of
peace on the part of Spain.

They Fell Over a Precipice.
Nit-Comb’s battery returned to Ponce,

Porto Rico, from Gen. Henry’s command.
Heavy rains had fallen, rendering the
mountain trail impassable. One gun and
six horses of the battery fell over a preci-

were- killed. --

A Little Mistake.
"Waiter, this nervlette is dirty.”
‘Beg pardon, sir; It's gvt folded the

wrong way. air."- New York World.

it Is not those who have the best op-
portunities who make the best use of
them

Telearojihic Brevities.
Mrs. Ballington Booth of the American

Salvation army has sailed for England.

England is getting ready to'mobilke her
fleet and be prepared to fight Russia aud
perhaps France.

Scons of hogs are dying near Belle-
foutaino, Uhio, from a disease ' which
farmers say is typhoid fever.

A swindler, with bogus checks, is buy-
ing horses of farmers in Cumberland
County, Pa., for the Government.

The citizen* of Irene. Tex., and real-
dcots of that vicinity have organized a
horse thief protective association.

The Texas State Horticultural Society
enumerates and names III) varieties of
plums raised in the Lone Star State.

California is preparing to establish an
experiment station and school of instruc-
tion in the grafting and planting of vines.

Gov. Barnes of Oklahoma spent a short
tune in the guard house at Fort Reno the
other day f*,r failing ly give the counter-
sign.

-j - - - ; - *-* — ; ..j j -mi il umi m — mu irm ____ Gold hag been found hpfivr»r,n I^rjntlnn
deepj after it had lain thPrakfor thirty-two aml Manchester, mi the lino between Olay

and Laurel Counties, Ky. A sample has
wen-forwarded to New Ybrk for analy-“
OJO. .   - -- II I iT—IIM  I ! I --- — — -X

years.

A eyli frder hand of a threshing machine
burst near Solomon, Kan., and killed

chTne*0 1 Wrk8' Wh° fLedia* th<> nm-

Rome Armstead shot aud nlm08t ,n.
stunt ly killed a young man named John

Mo.IM*r at H 1 thra8hinR at Champion.

While cutting tobacco near Lancaster,
,a” He“ry Barr "topped to pick up a

stalk and gouged one of his eyea out with
nia cutter.

Uto advices from Sitka. Alaska, state
that large and extensive coal deposit*
have been discovered at Whale Bay, on

Sitka”0* 8 am *’ about forty miles from

of Candida D. Pw**, one
f the victims of the Bourgogne disaster

Picked up off Habla Island recently, waa

mooo for 215,000 ,na0‘' about

It ill reported Ih"! ! m^1’* *•

io lha„
b«-.u« of drarv.p,ia
•tip»tion. A ertuin . ...... rt *:h*

ordm i, Hcwt.iti'r', StoA'n
drugists sell it. 11 ktt

Her DliewiT'
•Nan Is worried to death*.
“What’ii the trouble*4”
‘‘Sho can’t toll 'vl,,,!,,.,,, .

with Lieut. Jlmbor „r 'l,*jform." Wl,h Mil

Hhake Into
Allen’s -Foot- Kane, a I

feet. It cure* painful. swoS/t/*!
in* feet ami loatautly
out of corns and bunion* itwS
••t comfort discovery of th! N
len’* Foot-Ease makes iiih!!*)
new shoes feel easy.
cure for aweatlug. callou* .J*
tired, nervous, acbiug feet r *1
day. tkdd by all dru|^i,^

•ted. Le Hoy, N. Y.

Investigating,' "
He- Did you ask your

could honor me by accepting '

She- Yes; and he’s g,„1P

to see If they’d hon.tr your tW
—Yonkers Statesman.

Wheat 40 Cent, . j^J
How to grow wheat will* big

40 cents and sample, of Kn^er'ilCl
(80 Bushels per acrei Wii.u*; Whtxn
Outs, Clover, etc., with Farm .W
logue for 4 cents postage. Jmiv . .i

ZEUSEED Cl)., La LW. Wiqj]
H**rwr«linic th? Conncctioa

Ned— She says that *die’s ̂ Q,

with all tin* richest famili.-s in tow

Ted Yes; she’s a telephone girl

Coughing Leads to ronunim
Kemp's^ Balsam will su.p the ^
once. Go to your druggist to diyi
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25
cent bottle*. Go at once; delsysinj
gerous.

If a word to th.* vviseTs sut*-
most* wives must consider thoir
bands fools.

We will forfeit $1,000 if nnrTurc
lished testimonials tin* proven to h]
genuine. THE IMSuro.. U'am*a.|

Opinions never change the wa

Feed Your %
Upon rich, pure, nourishing
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
will be free from those qieHj gj
spair, those sleepless nighfsindii

days, those gloomy, deathlike ta
those sudden starts :ii mm not

those dyspeptic symptom* *nd bh

headaches. Hood’s Sar>apari!lak*i

this for many other- it will ronj

Hood’s Sarsaparil
Is America's Greatest |! tukj

Hood's Pills cur*' ** , I!

"4 Perfect Type of the Highest 0r\

Excellence in Manufacture."

Breakfast

Absolutely Pin,

Delicious.

Nutritious.

..Cuts Less Ttiati OIE CEKlt

Be lure that you get the <‘>eooi#«Aititk

made at DORCHESTER. MASS.»J

WALTER BAKER & CO. Lit)
ErrAiusHin'i’Sa

 II

pletely cured. Recommend ’J1*®'
Once tried, you will never b*wU£ou‘ ̂
the family. Enw. A Maiu. Altonj.*

CANDY
cathartic

TWA03 MASK

Pleasant. Palatable. I’otpn,r
Good. Never Blcken. Weaken, uf Urip^

... GURE CONSTIPATION;^
SOHI.g H*»My C— f

NO-fO-BAC

Wsa 88^1

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU

Don't be fooled
or rubber coat. If ihahaN'
that wtlt keep you dry m 'l

town, write tor caUiocue to
A. J. TOWER.

jENSIONS, PATENTS^



CARE OF HORSES ABROAD.

-igni

"swp0"‘,u*bin* ,nd you
rill get well.

cur-i toughs of every hind.
An ordinary cough dmip-
«,rs in a single night. JTje

InciinE toughs of bronchms
1 soon completely mas-
crcd. And. if not too far
.long, the coughs of con-
sumption are completely

[cured.

As!i your druggist for one

Dr. Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral

Plaster.

It till aid the action of the

| Cherry Pectoral.

Well Treated In London, <vith Oppo-
•He bxtrenie In Berlin.

At n recent committee meeting of the
Humane Hovlety Prof. Harry Wheaton
Howard gave n short sketch of his ex-
perience and olmervntlou In regard to
the treatment of horses, as noted dur-
ing his residence abroad at Berlin for
Hve years. In Paris one year and In
London six months, says the Washing-
ton .star.

lie stated that in London horses are
treated best, and in Berlin the worst.
In Berlin a small public conveyance,
holding four persons, is very largely
used. They are all munlxTod. one as
high as is.ooo having been observed.
Phis style of vehicle, somewhat like a
hansom cub, i* drawn by a single horse
which is generally p<jnr in flesh and is
constantly whipped by the driver. The
asphalt streets arc kept wet by fre-

ipicnt washings and this causes a con-
tlnual falling of the horses. In view

of this one always allows extra time
for probable dolayv When down the
horse Is quickly released by an In-

genious arrangement of harness and
shafts. KffTTT sbb* of the shafts is
hinged Independently of the other, and
the harness can In* removed \\ithout
cutting, in Paris, ho said, the treat-
ment of horses is. about the same as in
Berlin. ~
In London the horses are eared for

letter than anywhere «4se in the world.
They are all kept well groomed. The
over drawn eheek rein Ls never seen,
but frequently the horses' mils sire
docked and tin* manes out, and blind-
ers are used. But they are never
touched with the whip, although oiie
Is always earned. Kveii in* driving
horses ntt:iehed to the overcrowded
omnibuses tin* whip* are only eraeked.
'I’ln* driving is perfect and com]n*ls the
admiration of strangers.

TOLU 15V TIIK SKRliKANT.

i If tm 1 iro r.rr comptwlnt wliat-
-..'f ml the bent medic*!
-Avir* \ i'ii • an j4.*M!tly AbUtn,
erra Ui freclt . You Will rccHve a
. .t,.- rr, v o • may be of s;reat

| nice t" t »,Mmh
DK. J. < AY l.IT, Lowell, Mas*.

From the l emoerat, tiraml Uaitidf, M ch.
At the Mii'higan Soldiers* Home, in

Brand Itnpids, lives Sergeant' Itiehanl
Ihiun, hale and hearty, although he car-
ries tin* sear* of several wounds sustained
in so aie of the battles of fin* f’ivil War.
In reeounting his experienec to a re-
porter. Mr. Ibnni said:
"Altout a year and a half ago I began

to have trouble with tny stoniaeh. My
Buffering was so intense that 1 iritsi dif-
ferent medicines and doctored with tev

ADWAY’S

era! physieians, but without permanent
relief.

“I re a d

PILLS,
Vrj? Mild a Hi KHIablc. C; RE Al*

Iks ur the momai'H. Liver. Uowkle,

IE40ICHE. B LIOUSNESS.
IDI jESTION TOflPID LIVER.

DIZ2f FEELINGS. DYSPEPSIA.
iw„ of lu nvay'a I IIP. laltcn dally b> lb»««

li bill ns ;» ns mi l toriil llty <*f th» IJvcr, will
).-.os;n t -it . ar anti secure healthy digestion.

OBSERVE
|s»tnir *>iu*ihitiu resulting fMin Mscaae of
*:it» organs Coitau patton. inward hUtw, lull-
IiIk* !i|.-»,l In tils heart, acidity of Ute stout-
s-a. heartburn, dpgutl of food. ̂ llnuM« or
line iiomarti. stutr eructations. staiUng wr Out-
:tM> heart, t iioking or sufTocattac senaaiious
a Ipng i»>stun*. dimness ot \1nou. disuneM

[Mhldi n y, thus or webs befuiw Uu« sight. fHtar
|«iu in the hi ail. drflncncj of pecai'lrsUwn,

• l tint skin and eyes, palu ku Utu sWb- cheat,
n i ii, bleu itiutbtfs of heat, burnbig In the flash.
01. „f KAUWAVS PILLS will fnw the sya-

the above named disorders.
•J5 wats per btn. s»ld by druggists, or sent

an Jitvomit
of I >r. Will-

iams* Pink
Pill* fur
P u le Peo-
ple having
c u r c* d n
case mifeh
like mine,
ami I de-
id e d to

give them
a trial,
w h 1 e h I

did-.

**A f t t* r
taking tiv

1 he scandal growing out of the ship-
ment of sick soldiers on the transports
Seneca and Concho without adequate sup-
plies will undoubtedly result irr a general
inquiry by Congress into the inoftcU«ey
of the staff corps of the army, and proba-
bly in the reorganization of u very awk-
ward and complicated combination tJmt
bns served us very well in time of pence,
but always causes trouble and confusion
in emergencies, nml would be tolerated by
no other Government. The medical de-
partment is responsible for the health of
the army, for healing, the wounded and
curing the sick; the commissary dcjxirt-
ment feeds the army, and yet both are
utterly helpless without the aid of the
quartermaster r department, which fur-
nishes transportation for their supplies.
Tlie commissaries provide plenty of food
and deliver it at the' source of supply to
the quartermaster, who carries it to the
place where it is wanted and hands It over
to the commissary again, who deals it out
in ration^ for the soldiers on requisitions
front tin* proper regimental oflicers. If
the supply docs not come in time, or if it
Is not delivered at the right place, the
commissary blames tho quartermaster,
ami the quartermaster blames the com-
missary.

Lx-Secretary Tracy and ex-Seerctary
Herbert were the two proudest men in the
audience of millions that witnessed the
naval parade at New York, because they
limit the ships that did the business at
Manila and Santiago. Secretory Tracy
declared that every one of the men-of-
war engaged in active service in this war
except the Baltimore was designed under
bis direction and had her keel laid while
he v as Secretary of the Navy. Secre-
tary Herbert, on the other hand, declared
that every battleship and cruiser that took
part in the Santiago fight was launched
and christened under his auspices. It was
quite appropriate, therefore, that both of
these gentlemen should be named on the
committee to welcome Admiral Sampson.

TERMS OF BullRElfDKR.

Coalition* Upon Which the Capital**
tion of Manila W a* Agreed On.
The terms of the capitulation of Manila

as agreed upongby commissioners repre-
senting the two forces on the field, as
eabled t<> the War Department by MaJ.
Gen. Merritt, are in harmony with the
plan of the peace protocol signed in Wash-
ington the day before t«ie surrender took
place. The Spaniards give up control of
Manila and its suburbs, which the Ameri-
can army is to control until the conclusion
of a treaty of peace between the two na-
tions. All public property and funds are
to be turned over to officers of the United
States. On its part tbe American army is
obligated to protect tin* inhabitants, their
private property, tboir churches, their re-
ligious worship and their educntiounl e*-
tablishments. The American authorise*
will proceed to exercise control in IhLiuila,

therefore, until provision shall have been
made by treaty for the final disposition
and government of the islands. The terms
of capitulation facilitate the carrying out
of the provisions of the peace protocol.
As the capitulation was for **the city and
defense's of Manila and its suburbs" it is
to lie presumed that the Spanish will con-
tinue to exercise such authority in other
portions of tbe islands as the incur gen to
will permit. The term "suburbs" is In-
definite, and in case of need for activity
for the sake of preserviag order might
warrant the United States in exercising
authority over a considerable portion of
the island of Luzon, on which Manila is
situated.

CL A. R.— Cincinnati Encampment.
The Monon Route, with it* four trains
daily, is the best and most comfhYta'ble
line to Cincinnati. The rate will be only
one cent a mile. Tickets on sale Hept. 3,
4, 5 and 6, good to return Kept. 6 to 13,
inclusive, and by extension to Oct. 2. Send
four cento in stamps for the Monon’s
beautifully illustrated book on the Cin-
cinnati encampment. Frank J. Heed, U.
P. A., Chicago. L. E. Sessions, T. P. A.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

The Liverpool docks, one of the won-
flers of modern commerce, extend along
the Mersey a distance of six and a half
miles.

Lome’s Family Medicine
Moves the bowels esch day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acta
gently on the liver and kidney*. Cure*
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

"A Rome In Texas.1
No part of the United States offers advant-

ages that are to be found In tbe gulf coast
country of Texas. Everything grows, lots of
It, tbe year around. For stock raising you
cannot bad Its equal under tbe sun. Write
to Koutbern Texas Colonization Company,
John Linderbolm, Mgr., No. 110 Kialto build-
ing. Chicago, HI., for new illustrated pam-
phlet, "A Home In Texas." Cheap excursion
rates twice u month.

A correspondent estimates that the
population of Ixmdon in 1901 will be
6,140,000. and 7,000,000 in 1921.

Hall'* Catarrh Core.
Is a constitutional cure. Price 7:, cents.

The biggest church In the world is S4.
Peter’s, Rome.

London was the first city to use coal.
American stoves go to China.

•a5£if
*U*7S i

Winslow’* SOOTHISO MTEcr tor CblldM*
j: softens the rums,

s pain, cures vJIndoolic
reaucM InflsrumatlaWf
r cents » bottls.

WANTED.-Oaseof bart hesrttb that RTP-A N-8 will
not benefit. Send 5 cents to ninam* Chemical Co*
New York, for 10 samples ami l.lAk) 1* testimonial*.

WILL EXPLODE ALL THE MINES.

Lieut. Little of the navy writes: "I do
not believe that history records any war
into whieh a people has gone so much for
prineiple and so little fur resentment. I
fancy the American character has been
os much of a revelation to the Spaniards
us the accuracy of our cun fire, and I can-
not help feeling that wo are gaining a
greater victory in that direction than with
our arms. .Sum* think we are showing an
unnecessary amount of hectic gush, but it
comes too spontaneously nml in too many
places at once not to bo genuine. ‘Don’t
cheer, men: the pour devils nre dying.’ is
a sentiment not limited to. Jack Philip.
He expressed the feeling of the nation.”

IY & CD., 55 Elm Street. New York.

SHOOT

rINC11ESrEI> IMPED
(5MT Gun Sheu^

ci bi All the Gmmpion Shots.

Jrw Mm on a Postal (Mo.
U2 PAH IlLUSTRATID (jTALCOUf.

icmsterUepwting-AbmsGI'?
m Imwrr* A*? . R-.r farts. Cots

• The Wounded So Id tier.
boxes 1 whs cured. 1 never felt better
thay 1 do now. even in my younger days.
I am naturally a robust man. hut that
stomach trouble, together with rlieuinn-
tisq^, w hi (*li afterward set in, Were mak-
ing fast inroads upon my health, ami i
nui satisfied that it would have begn but
a short time before my comrade* would
have t*een conducting the regulation fu-
neral ceremonies over my remains bad 1

not chanced to read of and taken Dr.
Williams* Pink Pills for Pale People.
"There are several others in the home

who are taking these pills and are receiv-
ing great benefit. KB'HARiJ Dl Nn.
Subscribed and sworn t>* J»efore me,

this 1st day of November. 1SU7.
HFNKT GIBSON. Notary Public.

Sergeant Dunn Is. perfectly willing that
anyone should write him in reference to
his case, provided stamp is em-lesed for
Hih reply.
All the elements necessary to give new

lift* and richness to the blood and restore
d•haltered nerve* are noila'iied in a con-

densed form in Dr. Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People. All druggies sell them.

Tho Average duration of a human life
In European countries is greatest

i Sweden and Norway and lowest
Daly and Austria.

FITS i’cruisn'-nilv cured, No (Us or wrc ioness
after flr...... -r*t dsx'« use of Or. KllnJ’s Orrat
(tow. send for FKKK *8.00 irlU botlUi wid treat J*
Dm. It H. Klim. Ltd.. 931 Aren su. I'hllaUelpliio. F*

WINGER BROrC?

A Beautiful
i

Present

FREE for a few months to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flatiron
Brand). To induce you to try this brand of
8tarch,so that you may find out for yourself
that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared,
at gr*at expense, a series of four

GAME PLAQUES

The Navy Department will ask Con-
gress to authorize the construction of the
largest and most formidable battleships
and cruisers afloat, vessels without equals
in any foreign fleets ami incomparably
superior in offensive power, speed and en-
durance to any of the magnificent ships
which a few weeks ago destroyed C-er-
vera’s squadron. This decision, reached
at a meeting of the naval hoard on con-
struction will he urged upon Congress for
prompt ackiotu supported by arguments
of the most convincing character.

s • •

The strength of the army will be nufin-
tained above ir»0.iKM) until Congress
meets, but in the meantime, unless unex-
pected international complications occur,
about 1O0.0UO volunteers will be mustered
out of service, the reduction process com-
mencing at once and progressing ns rapid-
ly as possible with a view to its comple-
tipn before < let. 1.

In reply (o an inquirer, ! wbtild Sliy thfct
5300 or JMiMl would be of no eon. sequence
in Porto Uico. No "no should emigrate
there unless he makes arrangements in
advance for employment or lias a suffi-
cient amount of capital to buy a planta-
tion or establish himself in business.

The commissioner of internal revenue
has held that certificates of membership
in wheelmen's protective associations are
required to have affixed to 'them revenue
stamps at the rate bf Ml cent on each (Mil-
lar or fraction thereof of premium paiifi

President McKinley will he the guest of.
the Omaha exposition during the pence
jubilee, which will be n feature early in

October.

First Duty of Admirul Fumpson on
Reaching; Havana Harbor.

The President has instructed Admiral
Sampson that bis first duty after proceed-
ing to Havana will be to demand the sur-
render of Morro Castle and the keye to
the mines in the harbor. Sampson is in-
structed to explode all the mines, leaving
the harbor safe for the entrance of Ameri-
can warships, which are to keep peace
during the sessions of the commission to
Havana.
The co in mis son will probably meet on

the New York. The board will not dis-
cuss the Cuban debt nor the question of
public improvements. All improvements
of every nature, according to the Presi-
dent. go with the surrendered territory.
Siege guns nml heavy armament in the
fortifications must remain as at presenk
Only field artillery and Mausers may be
taken from the island, and then only at
the discretion of the commissioners.
About the only question to be settled by

the coimnissonors is the removal of the
portable Government property, and send-
ing liomeiof the Spanish soldiers. The lat-%
ter undertaking is by far the greater of
the two. and a large fleet of transports
will be required to laud all the soldiers
on Spain’s shores.

WANT TO GO HOME.

Now that War Hn« Ceased Our Vo’ un-
teers Desire to Quit Camp*.

Now that tho war with Spain is at an
end the volunteer soldiers tor at least, a
majority of them! want to go home. Life
in the various military camps, now that
the possibility of fighting Spaniards has
disappeared, has become more irksome,
than ever. The only chance for diversion
that is left for the troops is to be sent to
Cuba or Porto Rico to do garrison duty.
This would soon become us monotonous
ns camp life in this country, and a man
who is not constitutionally lazy has no
desire for a three or six months’ loaf in
some West India town where lassitude Is
one of man's characteristics. Sickness in
cam ., too, has had a tendency to create a
feeling of homesickness among the men.
Then there are thousands who feel that
they should be at home attending to busi-
ness. They enlisted in the service of the
United States to fight the enemy, and
now that the enemy has been subdued,
they would like to go home.

DIE FROM HOMESICKNESS.

Fatal Effects of Nostalgia Among
Troops in Cuba and Porto Rico.

Homesickness and fevers are shown to
have a worse effect than bullets among
the troops invading Cuba and Porto Rico.
The lack of mail facilities, for which the
Washington authorities are blamed, has
caused anxiety am* distress in the army.
Sickness Inis been bred in all the princi-
pal camps in this country and on some
of tin? transports. The neglect to pro-
vide suitable hospital facilities at the
front has caused many deaths, and for
this there is strong criticism of the mili-

tary authorities.

SAFE IN MANILA.

Tranaporta Peru and Puebla Reach
the Captured City.

The America n^ninsports Peru and Pu-
ebla, having on board Gen. Otis and Gen.

TRAIN CLASH DEALS DEATH.

Kmpreaa

luctions of the $10,000 originals by Muville, which will ̂  gl^n
-UTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named bTELY FREE by your grocer on commiuu. ------- "
cs are 40 inches in circumference, are free of any sugges t

whatever, and will ornament the most elegant apartment, wo
g concern •***•' crave, awav suoli valuable preset, s

perilled. The subjects are: •

merican Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,
English Quail, English Snipe.

* --• — life. Each
English Quail, English Snipe.

> are handsomely embossed and stand out natural

dered with a baud of gold. _ -

Train Daahca Into tt LPLftL
Near Sharon, Mas*.

In* a rear-end collision ai Sharon sta-
tion, a summer resort, twenty miles out
of Boston, on the Providence division of
the New .York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad*, four persons were killed out-
right and thirty-eight seriously injured,
fl iHL.bcttultoL-thum-w(*re .several ai'tf rg .biy*8-

cd nn,l slink, n up. Tlu' Si'"' Hi'Jford ei-
pr.-ss. noiiiB nl thirty-tiv,. mill's mi hour,
overtook the Huston and >'«' London lo-
cal express while It was stopping at the
Sharon station, and the locomotive crash-
ed into the fear passenger couch, smash-
inc it to kindling and causing the tele-
scoping of several other’ cars on the tram.
Failure of the signal system, which

should have shown the engineer of the
second train a danger signal, is supposed
to have caused thl* eollisiou. Sharon is
located just around a curve, and the crash
came without a moments warning. Ihe
rear car of the New London train wj»
oumidetolv wrecked, and several of the
dead were frightfully mutilnte4. Severn

the wounded are so seriously injured
that their lives are despaired of.

STARCH
( standard for 23 years.

ty-two million
»f this brand were, sold

That’s how good It is.

your dealer
plaques and tell

Elastic Starch. Accept

How To Gtl Them:
m ___ t waoan# tif

"1
WAR NEWS IN BRIEF.

at Camp Alger is under

f^tt bo obtoined only from your

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.

Typhoid fever J
control.

(Jen. Wood has regulated the price of
provisions at Santiago.

Our war with Spain lasted three month*
and twenty-two days.

Admiral Sampson reports that the
health of his men is remarkably good.

Hughes, arrived iu Manila Sunday morn-
ing. There was no sermbs illness on"bia1

mi
rd

either of the vessels. This addition flffthe
military forces under command of Gen.
Merritt raises the total garrison in the
Philippines to about 14.000 men. It is
expected at the War Department that
ifibrff regluicutr -will be - sen*- -from 8t» :

Francisco as soon as the transports et
be provided. ___

MILITARY BOARD.SPAIN’S

Names of Commissioners Are Sent to
the State Department.

M. Thlebaut, secretary of the French
has'TTOtlfind' the State Depart-

MRS. PLNKHAM’S WARNING TO WOMEN.

Neglect is the Forerunner of Misery and Suffering— A Grateful Hus-
band Writes of Hie Wife’s Recovery.

embassy,
incut of Spain's selection of the following
commissioners for Cuba and Porto Rico:
For Cuba— Maj. Geu. Gonzales Parade,

Boar Admiral Pastor y Landero, Mar-
quis Montore. For Porto Rico— Maj.
Gen. Ortega y Diaz. Commodore of First
Rank Yallurino y Carrasco, Judge Advo-
cate Sanchez del Aguila y Leon.

tCHLEY AND EVANS ILL.

PRISONERS THANK 8HAFTFR.

Admiral and Captain Are Both 8uf-
ferin* with Fever.

Admiral Schley is snffering with fever.
His attendants are the only ones who are
permitted to see him. Captain Evans has
also joined he ranks of the sick^ He is
suffering with fever and is unable to leave
his bed on the Lowa.

Nearly all the ill health of women is traceable to some derangement of the
feminine organa. These derangement* do not cure themselves, and neglect of

the sensations resulting from them is only putting
off trouble.

Pathetic stories are constantly coming to Mrs.
Pinkham of women whose neglect has resulted in
serious heart trouble and a whole train of woes.

Here is the sto y of a woman who was helped
by Mrs. Pinkham after other treatment failed:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: It affords me very

great pleasure to be able to stale that 1 believe
my wife owes her health to your medicine
and good advice. For three years her
healtli failed rapidly; she. had heart trou-^ ble, often falling down In dizzy and

fainting spells, shortness of breath,
chokingand smothering spells, bloat-
ing of the stomach . a dry cough, dys-

peptic* symptoms. menses irreg-
ular, scanty, and of an un-
natural color. She had been
treated by physicians with but
little benefit. She has taken
your treatment according to
your directions, and is letter
in every way. 1 am well pleased

with the result of your
treatment, ami give you
permission to use my letter
for the benefit of others. —

Crab. 11. and Mrs. May Rrrc her.
Fort Meyer, Va.

The healing and strengtheningpower of Lydia
E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound for all fe-

male ills is so well established that it needs no argument. For over twenty
years it has been used by women with results that are truly wonderful.
Mrs Pinkham invites all women who are puzzled about their health to write

to her at Lynn, Mass., for advice. All such correspondence is seen by women
only, and no charge is made.

A Million Women Have Been Benefited by Mrs. PinkbanTs Advke and Medicine

WO—Q9&9G
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Arrested !

for not chewing

7

'1
44 He don't chew Battle Ax, ycr Honor/
44 He looks it!”

tfvw areVoT allowed to cater the city. .,, ^ for their Uuwuue treatment.
on guard at Manila, nud armed U4r

Spnnlah Private* at Bantiaso Con-
gratulate American Army.

The War Department la receipt of a
congratulatory farewell address to Gen.
Shaft or ami his arrfty, which is signed by
lYdn* Lopez de Gnstillo. g private of
Spanish infantry, on behalf of 11,000 pris-
oners embarked from Santiago for Spain.
After congratulating Shnfter and th# ar-

Ignorance of the Law is no excuse,

but ignorance of BATTLE AX is

your misfortune — not a crime — and
the only penalty is your loss in quan-

tity as well as quality when you buy
any other kind of Chewing Tobacco.

Pemember the name
when you buy again.

“Thoughtless Folks Have the Hardest

Work, but Quick Witted
People Use

SAPOLIO
N.U.

WHEN writing to advertisers please say
TT yon s*r ibc advcrttseocMl in ibis paper

dier* extend their ’Vveriasttug gra

111., v

!
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Q G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND 8CBQ10N.

formerly resident physician U. of M.
llospi(a),

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M. K. church.

E. HATHAWAY,
N^«  (iKAIHJATK IN DKNT13TRY.

To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
I have a preparation which positively
contains no cocaine or other injurious in-
gredients and will not cause soreness of
gums hut aids nature to heal them rapid-
ly. * Gas administered when desired.
Upper and lower sets of teeih, i>orce-

laln crowns and bridge work that un
tales natural teeth tb perfection as well
as give good service to wearer* , - -

Office over bank Drug Store.

nMcCOLGAN.
K Piysiciaa. Surgeon ^ AccoDcnenr

Office and residence corner of Wain
and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklska. - Mich*.

'RANK SHAVER,
Propr, of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.
Bathroom in connection.

Chklska, - - Mich.

n KO. W. TURNBULL
vJf Attorney and Counselor al Law.
Tensions and patents obtained. None

but legal feen charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

security.

IPIRH3 INSURANCE

w TJ H. AVERY,

in aAll kinds of dental work done
caretul and thorough manner.
Special • attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anastheties used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

1WS. HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated aui
mala. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. < Mtleeand res-
idence on I’ark street across from M. K.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

[IRE AND TORNADO

W^lifear
Resisters'

f make agood
impression,
everywhere

The beet ihoes fut^
men, women, and
childreD, l>iH-au»e
they are made
I teat, wear beat,
look l>e«L Look

1 for ••l/euis" onj
each shoe.

J. H. LKWIH tlL,

LEWIS ‘WEAR RESISTERS1
KOlt S.M.K 11 V

Next Monday is Labor Bay.

Or. Holmes spent Wednesday in Ann
Arbor.

Adam Kppler has purchased a cash
register.

Mrs. R. S Armstrong spent the lirst of

the week at Detroit.

SLICK PETE’S WATCH DEAL.

On in Kicmeusclmeider is s|H‘uding
This week al TVlPidt.

Charles Llmpert is now employed at
L. T. Freeman’s grocery store.

The paloon keepers of the state are
going to demand the rigid to sell liquor

on holidays.

H. 5. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Chelsea Steam Luandry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and
the mark.

The :i:td and' :nth Michigan Volunteers

are expected to arrive at Camp Eaton in
a few days.

(luite a number of young men from
this place attended a hop pickers’ dance
at Grass Lake last night.

Died, on Friday, August 110, 18U8, at
.Jackson, Minnie Wackenhut. daughter

of Mrs. vlobn Breitenbarh of Lyndon.
Her body was brought to this place, and

the funeral was held from St. Mary’s

always hit) Church on Monday. The Interment was
at ML » Mivet cemetery.

COME AND SEE US
Nathan Jewett tiled at Eagle’s Nest

Miss . August 24, 18118, aged 51 years.
Deceased was born and reared on the
farm known as the John Allen farm, in
Lima, and was well known in this vlcini
ty. He leaves a wife, three daughters,
and two sons to mourn ids loss.

Bo light Thom at •1.1* M*
Them to Swindler* For •10 Apleco.
An i> cl time detective the other day

whs (tlscuwdng with some sleuths new
in the profession the methods of up to
date swindlers. After deprecating the
originality of the modern crook he told
of what he considered the sharpest game
he ever mw workeni

**I suppose you fellotvs know,’ he
said, “that during Centennial year Phil-
adelphia was a hotbed of bunko stoerera
and sharpers of every description. Well,
I was detailed to keep an eye on those
gentry, and in time I became acquainted
with most of the ‘big ones,’ who were
generally exceedingly bright men. One
in particular, who was known as ‘Slick
Pete,’ 1 t«M»k a great liking to, for he
had an inexhaustible fomloi humor and
was a good hearted chap. Toward the
end of the Centennial exhibition one
day I dropped into a down town auction
room where some fake jewelry was be-
ing sold. A lot of watches were offered,
and I saw that they had been made evi-
dently for bunko steering purposes, for
the works were good, and the wises were
made to look like solid gold. They were
finally knocked down for $2.15 apiece,
and I saw that the buyer was ‘Slick
Pete.’ Jewelry was out of his line, but
I knew he had some scheme in view.
Two months passed before I again saw
Pete, and then I asked him what ho had
done with the watches. He began to
laugh and said, ‘Oh, skinned some
swindler with them!’ Then followed
the explanation. Ho had hired a room
and inserted an advertisement in vari-
ous papers something like this: ‘Found
—A solid gold watch; Elgin works;
loser pay costs. Apply, etc.’ Nearly
every crook in town answered the ad.
and claimed the watch. Pete, who
made up us an old man, seemed a mark,
and the ‘fly’ crook, in the hurry to de-
part, made but a cursory’ examination.
‘The costs, ’ $10, were invariably handed
over, and in two days Pete bad disposed
of his stock. ” — Philadelphia Record.

The New Adrian Convent School.

WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER ?,'9JS.
.1 (jri/nd AVir I> nihility Offer* I’nlimilrd /'Vt’/iViY*.

TERMS For session of live months, Including bedding, wash-
Ing, mending, plam and fancy needle work, typewriting, Hinmg.

raphy and drawing, llfty dollars ^ssion of ten months, one Inuid-
red dollars. No extras, save music, eight dollars a quarter, in.
eluding use of instrument. For further Information, address,

SISTERS OF ST. DOMINIC, Adrian, Mini.

C3-ET YOTTIR,

THE CAMPFIRE.

Copyright* Ac.
Anrono spiHltnu a *kptrh and d<»*crlpUnn maf

quloklr oj'-erUin our opinion free whether *n
invention n pmhaMy patentable. Coinrmintr*-
tioncstrtctlr entifldentlnl. Handbook on 1 atenis

Patents taken ....  ..... — • -
ipfciat notice, without charge, in the

INSURANCE

TurnBull & Hatch.

Scientific American.
A handtotnelf Ulnatrated weekly. LfirsMtcIr-
rulatbm of any seientlfle buirna!. Term*. *•> a
rear: fourmonths.fi. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.36“‘' New York

The Washtenaw County Mutual Fire
Insurance. Co. on Tuesday allowed the
claims of Wade McCormick of North-
ltdd at which is the largest
loss the company has had to settle in
fourteen years. The directors ordered
an annual assessment of. $J.25 on each

of insured property.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. & A. M.
Regular meet iiigs of Olive Lodge.

No. 156, F.& A. M. for 181K
Jan. 4, Feb. 1. March 8, April 5, May
JV, May :>1, June •>, July 26, Aug.Ju,
Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and elect ion of officers Nov.22d. J. D. SCHNAITMAN. Sec,

R. P. CARPENTER. W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the S»*coud tnd Fourth Friday in

each month, ’i h* Second Friday at 2:2, u
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:^0 p. rn.

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

gQYg Can easily earn a Good Her
^ w m _ viyeaiile Watch In a few hours
working lor us among their friends. Our
article sells in every family. MeiiTt stamp
for illustrated catalogue, ami premium^
list of watches, bicycles, kodaks. air nll^s.
guitars, etc, Address, I ItoN ITK MFC.
Co., Menomonee Falls, Wis. 2W

If you contemplate committing niatri
mouy procure your luvitalions at The
Standard office, where you will find tin

smoothest line of wedding slaJTfiltPry
that ever came down the pike.'”

The concert at the opera house Toes
lay evening was listened to by a fairly
ipHnl sized audience, notwithstanding
the extremly warm weather. Each
member of the company received liberal

A OCT MTO \A/ A MTC iU“l ,f "** Nvere lo wri,e 11 p tlH*
AIjCLINi I O W AIM I CL LI I work of each individual tliere could be

nothing but words of praise used.

Brunch Office. F HL, Wasbliitflon, U. C.

In every i nunty to siq-plv the
Great Popular Dnmatni frrr

A man went through this place Monday
laiming to represent the New State Tel
ephune Co., and was picking out the
route to be followed in erecting their
.me between Ann Arbor and Jackson.
He said that the line would surely be

Senator John J. Ingalls, |couli,^t^i before winter, it has been
promised so many times already that

AMERICA’S WAR FOR HUMANITY

TOLD ’PICTURE AND STORY
Compiled and Written by

«*) KANSAS.

Tile ni"'* brilliantly written, most pro-
fusely and urti-tieafly illustrated, and
most intensely popular book on the sub-
ject of war with Spain. Nearly

people bfcgin to that it w ill never come.

Henry C. Smith, the republican nom-
inee for congressman, while' here last
week was nursing a line boil on ids right

200 Superb Illustrations from Photograph 81 ,he i,ll*<‘c " h,'re a man's
i thumb would strike it when shaking

taken -peeially for this great work.
Ai;ent- arc making to $ HH) a week
seMiug it. A veritable bonanza for live
caiiVus-ers. Appl) for ileseript ion, terms
and territory at once to

hands with him, but it did not seem to
make any difference with the smile that
Hank” wore, and which lie seems to
have within calling distance at all times.

Wartime Kemlnitcrnce* of a Veteran of
the Civil War.

“Men build fires in various places to
ci»ok their coffee' by or to make them-
selves warm or for company's sake,”
said a civil war veteran, “and any tiro
is likely to Ikj mAre or less a gathering
point, but I suppose that the tire to
which the imuio of campliro properly
belongs, tlm campfire of song and story,
is tlie cook’s fire at the end of the com-
pany street, built on the ground, under
a ik de supiHirtcd at the ends bycrotchcd
sticks driven in the earth and from
which the camp kettles are suspended.
Tliis was the gathering point of the
company.
“Men did not always stand about the

campfire. It depended upon circnm-
stances and on the w'eather. They met
luce, of course, at mealtimes, and tliere
were times when men would stain
around the tire and smoke and talk, am
thou it might be that the men would
keep their tents, playing cards or smok
ing there, or mending their clothes, or
polishing up their accouterments, so
that there were times when the fire was
quite deserted or when perhaps there
might bo seen there a solitary hgure, a
man who had come to light his pipe.

“But, though it might be deserted,
the fire still burned. Sometimes on cold
ami windy nights the wind would
blow it about and scatter it, and some-
times, when it was no -longer attended,
tho rain would quit it out black, but
there was usually a living fire there by
day and a bed of embers by night, and
here was the soldier’s hearthstone.” —
New York Sim.

N. I*. THOMPSON PUILISIIING CO.,

St. Louis, Mo., or New York City.

FINE

Itt-Miliil ion*.

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father in. his
intinite wisdom Iihh seen lit to lay the
heavy hand of affliction upon our brother.

Cireo. n. Foster,

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heaiattarters al Standard Office.

I ( v*<u are in neert of I’nntiiur •*f any
kitel call at the >tainlar<l .•'team I „ \.- « i . > • r
l*i .n tin u llouHe. i In- 1st-. i . Mn-ii mu George \\ arker.hnt. by removing from

l!SvNi;ir ino Iiim b>' d,'“,h’ l,i8 Mlnnie. «*ere-
••ry. I’Mstt-rH. tlwU ViHitliiuCaril't.l,i nL’niup* | fore be it

>tat*-up-ntH, Dtnliri-rs, 1!uh|-
ip-ss t arils, AuctPMi Hills.
Horse HiiIh. Pam uhlets.Kte I ,,m 1 ,,1U I t'helsea Ritles, extend to him our most
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PRINTING Kesol’ved, That we, the meinhers of the

Webster’s^
International
Dictionary

i>ucf'***or o/thr ••

Michigan (Tentral
“The Ningetra AVif/i Houle.”

Time Card, taking effect, Aug* 1 1,1897

TRAINS EAST:
No. 8 —Detroit Night Express &:2<; a.m.
No. 86 At lanl ic Express 7:15 a.m.
No. 12 liraml— Rapida -lUUUjt. m
No, 6 —Express and Mail 8:15 p. m.

trains WK8T.

No. 3— Express and Mail
No. 13— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express
O. W.Ruo<»LK8,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt
E. A, Williams, Agent.

Htandnrd
of tl..f K.c.ov’t PrlnUmr
offl-o. tl,«- I . s. snpmuir
cmirt. nil tin- Stnto Sip
iirpin»-< 'uurtH.Hinlof ii»-ar-
ly all thf fct hwlbwLa.
Warmly
Cominviided
by Stato Siipfrlntoiidont*
Of S< lu'ol*. I I -Hr,

lU^JU ft. fll
6:20 p. m

10:20 p. ni

cf Sc hPtclM. ('c-llftfe rr*-»i-
d^nU.ancp.lh* rKAaoitc:*
almo«t w ithout nuiubvr.

Invaluable
In the houwhM'l, find to
the t* :p'ln r. •cholar, pr *-
(•'Mtoiihl uau, and mII-
•dticawr.

; THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It U**4iy to find the word w anted,
it Is easy to *»cert*ln the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the grow'th of • word.
It !• easy to learn what a word means.

-incere it ml heartfelt sympathy in the
his great bereavement.

Resolved, That we semi a copy of these

resolutions to him, and also, to each of

nur local papers.

A mu st 1 1 1 1.M NO Ml,

I lo\V .\U1> I ’HOOKS,

Waiikkn Bom>,
Committee.

Chelsea, August 29, 18S»8.

FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

The Chicago Timea-lier. Ad Baya:—
WVbuL-r’n Int.-rnntl- nl I il<-U<>tiary la IIh present

fi rm Uab»<>lnt« authority <>» •-v« iytMnH p* rt;tia-
Inirt Loiir inniotftKe lt» the way of t.rUiovrnphy,
orthoepy, etymology, ami (Ftlnttlon. from It
tla rr OH" npp» :*l. lll*asi>erfet;t an huttutu i-tTort
and it'~l>olariifitp < an tn.iko It.

85 acres 0 miles .south of Chelsea, 1-
t»f timber. 500 peach and 50 plum trees
5 years old, new house, good barns.

65 acres, 1 miles west of Chelsea, 10
acres timber, good peach and apple orch
ards, gooti buildings.

40 acres lays north Cavanaugh lake,
Comes up to road, no buildings.

40 acres, lays west of Mike Sullivan's
on the road, no buildings <.r timber.

2 acres on west Middle strent

r <JI:T THE BEST.
‘ fr- fipeetmen pagf.9 Brut on application to

G. A C. M ERR JAM CO., I>ubllBbera,
- Sprtnuneld. Maas., V. &. A.

CAUTION. 1)0 not ̂  <*«‘ved- - in buying small so-
called " Webster's Dictionaries. ” AH
authentic iibrltlgmenU of the International
in tlm various sizes Im.ir our trade-nmrk on
tlio front cover os show n in the cuts.

Market tjuotatioiis on ScalpN.

The inaiket price of “scalps,” as
agreed upon between the early French
colonists of Louisiana and the Indians,
with whom they bargained to tight out
tlicir battles with hostile Indians for
them, varied w^th circumstances. At
the time the French were at war with
the Alibamons a “scalp” of oife of tho
last named, when brought to- them, was
paid for at the rate of a gun, five pounds
of musket balls and as much powder.
“On the 14 th of March ” (1704), writes
Do La liarpe, “a party of 20 Chicachos
(Chickauiws) brought in fourAlihumon
scalps. They were given for each scalp
a gun, five pounds of bulls and as much
of powder, according to the contract
made with them.”— New Orleans Pica
ynne.

I’arruts Are Never Original.

I have read of a father who would
not let his children tell their dreams
because there is in such narrntivo ton
great temptation to wander from the
truth. Parrot stories are too often like
dream stories — one- half true, and they
are sometimes; plainly to any who
knows the true talking power of these
birds — made up entirely or greatly ex-
aggerated. While the parrot 1ms a cer-
tain-unmistakable sense of humor, and
is correspondingly wise, none of the
various species is <.r ever was cnpal.lc
of the original wise and witty talk fa-
miliar to us in newspaper anecdotes.

In fact, the parrot is never original
in sin-cch. It is altogether imitative,
and a bird that has never heard spoken
words 1ms su^iy never uttered a sylla-
ble.

But, judging from parrots’ clever use
Of what they learn to say, it hi almost
certain that they come to know in a
measure tho meaning of tho phrases
they learn.— Charlotte Boner in St
N u-bolas.

Tho

Good building lots, the best locations
in Chelsea.
4 houses and lota for sale.

Br PACKER,

Office, Durand & Hatch Building.

MEN AND WOMEN OUT OF WORK.
Can earn big wages and establinh a per*
mauent trade selling “IRONITK." Sells
in every family. Intlispenslbb* articlt
Sample box and confidential terms -for

CHELSEA LOAN AGENCY
^ m • V v Vl**. I X W.M « *  . < . * v s • . ovaa It I I bl WMenomonee Falls, Wis

hawed With Cable*.

In the French quarries of St. Triphon
stone is sawed with steel wire cables
moistened with wet sand and passing
in an endless rope over a series of pul- ;
1. y.-v The wire, which runs from 1,om,
to 1,200 feet per mimib-, is charged tti ̂
B euters tbe cut \yilb tt jet uf vvatcriuul |
siliceous sand, which forms the cutting
material. A running cable of 500 font
can make a cut loo f^.t long;

Thr Ilanibuo Gun.

natives in the Buchergunj dis-
trict of Bengal have been depfivwfof
their guns, and since then they have re-
sorted to the native Ittunlnjo in the hunt
for defensive weapons. »

They hollow out the bamboo, load it
with an ounce or two of native powder
and a handful of iron slugs and touch it
off with a fuse in the immediate neigh-
borhood of the offending person.

Another way, as the cookery books
nay, is to employ the bamboo as a fork
with a cobra pinned to the far end. An
application of the cobra to the sleeping

body of an enemy is all that is neces-
sary.— London Tit -Bits

Errand HiiuiiTng^

Afpov of 16 thinks he is too old to
run errarfds, but after he is 26 and mar*

Gpl hr begiikB-Hgaiii.— Atchison (IDin.)
Globe.

C ditto nit? r*.

Little Boy — Phase, I want tho doc-
tor to come and see mother.

D'Htor’s {servant — Doctor's out.
WhL-cn.do.yqjg fruinif ............ *.

ijittle Boy — What! ̂ Don’t you know
nir.J Why, We deal with you — xve had
a baby from hero last week.— Londou
Fun.

PRINTING

AT THE

STANDARD OFFIC,
THE GHEAT

FOUR-C REMEDY

FOR

LA GEIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong & Co.

What if Not Miracles?

US

The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced ns rtrlymiraai
as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do ( 1 will e -tvem it a

favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names
appear below or anyone whose name may appear

among these testimonials.)

My aim Is to comince tie public of my sincerity and of the true merih ottos rcutiy.

BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE.
Offlcp of “KixorisnBR Ti«*s ” |
Kingfisher. Okla., Dec. 12, 93

Gxnti.kiikn — 1 believe it my duty to write you
i hu'‘ in regard to tb*- b*-neflcial elT«*ctof I’help*’
Four C Remedy,’' bo far a<* I am pernoually con-

'-eriied. A week ago last Thursday. 1 was taken
viih :i severe attack of la grippe and in a short
inn- tiecame s«i hnarss I could not speak above u
vhisper. Tlie umlit previous I bad couched
•tearly the entire unrht, jiistb«‘fore retiring 1 took
t leaspiiontui.audhleut theenttre. tiicht as sweetly
*s ever I did iu my life, not coutthini; once. I was
ntarely relieved before taktutf one bottle. Phelps'
•ouirh.Cold ami Croup Cure should be in every
niu.whold in the land. 1 send you this wholly
Misoliolted by anyone, for you are b«‘nefactors of
tie raoe in kiviuu it the antidote for some of the
vorst aUltoUou* to wbicb it i» heir.

Very Truly Yours,
L J KIBBITT, Editor.

A MIRACLE.
Kansa* Oily, Kansas, Dec 24. ’9!

Last Friday, Dec 19, my attendini; physician
staked unless I was better by morniiiK be could
do n«>tbin>; for my relief. That ulgnt I com-
nieu<wd taking I’help'* "Kour C" remedy, stopped
all other modioines. The first dose stopped my
cough: slept and rested well; a few more doses
removed all soreness from my lunys; the second
day I was up; the third day I was out on the
porch and to-duy was up town purchasini; holiday°'a-u M ism J emmie Usenet.

Washington Ave. and Summit St.
goods.

CROUP CURED.
One dose of Phelps' Cough, Cold and Croup
.urt* imvt* m v rhiM iiiktunt • ___Lure, save my child instant relief when attacked
with the croup •
W K Mouue, of Moore Rros., Grocers.

Arkansas City, Kansaa.

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
J. II. Mi l v 1 MoiiCT. I

Office Coni rn* ie.ul |*rinuui{Wi>

196 Suu.li t lurk St J

l.liicuK'u, Nof.X"
R R. Phelps, Esq., City, ' .

DearKih;— I wish to b. »tr testirornjtew.
great efiicacy of your “Em r » r- niedr
and lunn silments. As u fill'- I l»«v>' w»B*wr.|

tioal of the merits of pmi'N* isry imdiciB«. 
have to confess that s ted nf \ <ir "Mat
convincing that at least me n-ulv I®

is worthy of use. My childien all t***,l_

out the feast objection, fr- iu • 'dest to.

and it is pariiculurly uitlle. ..Me ili*t '

almost iumiediste. A •Uk.'l** di#e »iu

most coughs in their tiujini.i:
broken rest at night. In nq r

Is Hiinply ludispeusable and i i< C"iutu
quAUOMiy, Yours , „ UcUlt

ACUTE LARYNGITIS. '

For years back each wn 1 r I .

with aoute Ijaryngitis. U-t |,’f r.iritf4!
I could not leave my room Mr t»*» ^S1
above a whis|M>r. 1 tried evry kij''

preparation from cough dr >| ' 'j1'

weeks. Half the bottle cured me 1 " |t«|weeKS. nail *ne uome o«i’- . ' lnfle |||
been without this wi.nderful r. imdy
as jlifferent from other likeas jiiirerem irom omh«* .

Horn vinegar «

IT IS A
Conductor Eckard.

dent of the Neodasha Kansas_ ... ______

It is a miracle.

. NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract.— Druggists are authorized in All Cases to KekUNR J

chase Brice, if the Four-C Remedy (Bhelps'Cough, Cold and Croup L .chase Price, if the Four-C Remedy (Bhelps’Cough, Cold and Croup ^U.ru, |
to give satisfaction in Croup, BronchitisAsthma.Laurippe, Coughs ;U\a ; Jr
ni.lt f f»r VllllAf IfXltrr cf *1 r\r) • ranr V ^ /-I • I #vsi Vl ff t't* 111 •111 ' . .!«

Hindoo* La® l.ltl Is Woap.

Tilt! only soap which the |iiildqps of
thu orthodox type employ is made ep
tirely of vegeUble prtxiuctM. RutiM
In little used in India, bein* alum_ ------ a, being almost tut
Unknown luxury with tb/native*

matter how long standing, or deep seated, in fact I guarantee m a11 Jr
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded sat
Give it a trial on the above conditions. I take all chances.

' R, R. PHELPS, 118 53d Street, CHICAGO, "L, Pmo-
— For Sale by —

giazier&stimso:
r"
I Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite  Worts.

Designer! and Bullden of ^
Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.

On hand large quantltie! of all the arlotu Granite! In the rough, ̂
prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, M

we hire a full equipment for polishing. dr

JOH M BAUMGARDNER, Prep.! Ann Arbor>


